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Summary
6 | Abstract
Abstract
Articular cartilage is a highly complex tissue at the ends of the diarthrodial joints and is essential for optimal
joint function. Thanks to its specialized composition, articular cartilage provides a smooth interface between
the moving bones and distributes joint loading onto the subchondral bone. The mechanosensitive chondro-
cytes maintain extracellular matrix homeostasis under physiological loading. However when physiological
loading is disturbed, homeostasis can be disturbed as well, resulting in an imbalance between anabolic and
catabolic processes. Consequently, matrix loss and cartilage degeneration can be accelerated, ultimately
leading to osteoarthritis (OA). Therefore, loading during daily life has the potential to aﬀect cartilage home-
ostasis. Chronic loading patterns were found to dominate the biologic response of the knee cartilage, by
increasing its thickness, as well as its proteoglycan and collagen content, which can be interpreted as a
protective adaptation to the imposed chronic loading. However, to better understand the role of mechanical
signals on either cartilage homeostasis or degenerative cartilage diseases, such as OA, the inﬂuence of me-
chanical factors and joint loading in particular on cartilage homeostasis in-vivo is required.
Therefore, the aim of this PhD was to evaluate the relation between movement, knee loading and struc-
tural and matrix properties of the cartilage in the knee joint of healthy asymptomatic controls as well as
in the presence of OA predisposing factors, more speciﬁc altered knee joint alignment and geometry as well
as in the presence of isolated cartilage defects. This resulted in three diﬀerent research goals: 1) Evaluate
cartilage loading during diﬀerent functional activities in a cohort of healthy adults (study I). 2) Evaluate the
relation between local cartilage loading and cartilage structural and matrix properties determined on MRI
(study II and III). 3) Evaluate cartilage loading in the presence of OA-predisposing factors (study IV and V).
Firstly, we evaluated cartilage loading during diﬀerent functional activities in a cohort of healthy adults
(study I). Muscle forces, knee contact forces and shear forces were calculated using a musculoskeletal model
during frequently performed activities of daily life and rehabilitation exercises (more speciﬁc: walking, stair
ascending and descending, stand-up, sit down, squat, forward and sideward lunge and single leg hop). This
allowed quantiﬁcation of knee loading during these exercises, based on which more biomechanically informed
rehabilitation programs can be conceptualized. Except for sit down, stand up and even stair ascent, descent
and squatting, all exercises imposed higher tibiofemoral contact forces compared to gait. As all exercises
required more knee extensor muscle force production, these exercises could be included early in rehabilitation
without exposing the knee to high contact forces. Furthermore, the distribution of loading over the medial
and lateral condyle was sensitive to the performed exercise, with increased compartmental contact forces
being accompanied by increased compartmental shear forces. Therefore, high compartmental contact forces
as well as shear forces on the injured zone can be avoided by careful selecting exercises. Based on the results,
a graded exercise program can be conceptualized, which accounts for progressive knee loading to protect the
knee structures from increased loading, while simultaneously providing suﬃcient stimuli to regain muscle
control and strength to restore normal knee function.
Secondly, we evaluated the relation between local cartilage loading during gait and cartilage structural
and matrix properties determined on MRI (study II and III) in a control population. In study II, we inves-
tigated the relation between knee contact forces and pressures during walking and cartilage thickness, T1ρ
and T2 relaxation times (as an estimation of proteoglycan and collagen content, respectively) in the central
zone of the femur condyles. We found signiﬁcant correlations between cartilage thickness in the central zone
and total knee loading across subjects. In addition, a relation between compartmental cartilage loading and
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cartilage thickness in the central zone of the condyles was observed, with thicker cartilage being related to
increased loading. Furthermore, proteoglycan and collagen content, estimated by T1ρ and T2 relaxation
time mapping, respectively were related to cartilage loading during walking. Increased proteoglycan and
collagen content (indicated by a decreased T1ρ and T2 relaxation time, respectively) were related to higher
compressive forces, whereas a decreased proteoglycan concentration was related to higher shear forces. This
suggests that in subjects who experience higher loads in the tibiofemoral joint during walking thicker car-
tilage and an increased proteoglycan and collagen content were present as a protective adaptation to the
cyclic loads during walking.
In study III, we investigated the local variation in cartilage thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation times over
the femoral condyle in healthy adults and related this to local diﬀerences in loading during walking. The
distribution of cartilage thickness and relaxation times over the articular cartilage surface was investigated.
The weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing zones during walking were determined by the contact force im-
pulse and MRI-based cartilage properties were compared between the weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing
zones. A strong correlation between the location of loading and the local thickness of the medial condyle
cartilage was observed, indicating that the location of thickest cartilage coincides with the location of highest
cumulative loading on the articular cartilage surface during waking. Lower T1ρ relaxation time, indicative
of increased proteoglycan content, and a higher T2 relaxation time, indicative of a lower collagen content,
was observed in the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle compared to the non-weight-bearing zone.
This indicates that the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle has a less dense collagen network with a
higher proteoglycan concentration. This implies an increased capacity of the extracellular matrix to sustain
compressive loads as this would increase the capacity to deform under compression. Therefore, we could
conﬁrm that the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle as a whole is adapted to the cumulative loading
perceived during the stance phase of the gait cycle as this zone has superior biochemical properties in terms of
proteoglycan content and is therefore better suited to withstand the high loading experienced during walking.
Based on study II and III, we could conclude that long-term cartilage adaptations were present in the
knee complex and especially in the medial condyle cartilage and that these adaptations were related to
chronic loading imposed during walking.
Finally, we evaluated cartilage loading in the presence of factors that were previously related to an in-
creased incidence of OA. Indeed, subject- and joint-related risk factors were identiﬁed that contribute to
knee OA initiation and progression by aﬀecting physiological joint loading and therefore initiating degener-
ative pathways. More speciﬁc, the eﬀect of variation in tibiofemoral joint geometry and alignment as well as
the presence of an isolated articular cartilage defect on knee joint loading were investigated in study IV and V.
In study IV, the isolated eﬀect of altered joint geometry and alignment was studied using musculoskele-
tal modelling. The geometry and alignment of the tibiofemoral joint was systematically changed between
±15◦ in steps of 2◦ from its neutral position in the coronal and transverse plane. Subsequently, changes in
load distribution at peak loading and peak ligament strains were analyzed. The medial-lateral tibiofemoral
load distribution and ligament strains during walking were sensitive to both joint geometry and alignment
in the coronal plane, but were less sensitive to changes in joint geometry and alignment in the transverse
plane. Varus alignment as well as a more elevated medial tibia plateau increased loading on the medial
condyle, while valgus and a more elevated lateral tibia plateau resulted in increased loading on the lateral
condyle. Simultaneously, a load reduction on the opposite condyle was observed. Alterations in joint geom-
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etry and alignment in the transverse plane had a less pronounced eﬀect on the load distribution compared
to alterations in the coronal plane. In addition, altered coronal tibial slope strongly aﬀected peak strains of
the collateral ligaments, which could introduce joint laxity on the long term. Therefore, coronal plane knee
laxity likely adds to a vicious circle, initiated by knee instability and consequent knee malalignment, which
could induce altered joint loading and increased articular cartilage breakdown. Furthermore, our ﬁndings
conﬁrm the role of varus malalignment in medial compartment overloading with a consequent increased risk
of medial knee OA initiation and progression.
In study V, we investigated the eﬀect of an isolated articular cartilage defect on knee joint loading. Ex-
perimental motion data was collected in ﬁfteen patients with isolated cartilage defects and compared to
data collected in nineteen asymptomatic healthy controls. Patients were further subdivided based on defect
location, i.e. patients presenting medial- vs lateral-involvement. Contact forces and pressures were calcu-
lated and analyzed to see whether changes in the loading pattern were present. Additionally, the contact
pressure distribution was investigated to evaluate the eﬀect on contact locations. Although the patients
with lateral compartment involvement group walked signiﬁcantly slower compared to the healthy controls,
no adaptations in the movement pattern resulting in decreased loading of the injured condyle as well as no
changes in contact location were observed. The current results suggest that isolated cartilage defects do
not induce changes in the knee joint loading pattern. Consequently, a similar force magnitude should be
distributed over the remaining cartilage surrounding the articular cartilage defect. Consequently, the stress
on the cartilage surrounding the defect will be increased and this may initiate local degenerative changes
in the cartilage matrix. This in combination with tissue reactivity might play a key role in the progression
from articular cartilage defect to a more severe OA phenotype.
Based on study IV and V, we can conclude that both alignment and the presence of an isolated articu-
lar cartilage defect have a distinct role in altered articular cartilage loading, therefore aﬀecting cartilage
homeostasis and initiating degenerative pathways that may ultimately lead to OA initiation.
Overall, this PhD contributed to a better understanding of the role of knee loading to cartilage tissue
adaptation and factors aﬀecting the cartilage load distribution.
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Samenvatting
Gewrichtskraakbeen is een complex weefsel in de gewrichten en is essentieel voor een optimale werking
van het gewricht. Dankzij zijn gespecialiseerde samenstelling vormt gewrichtskraakbeen een glad oppervlak
tussen twee bewegende botstukken en verdeelt het de belasting over het subchondrale bot. Onder fysiol-
ogische gewrichtsbelasting behouden de mechanosensitieve chondrocyten homeostase in de extracellulaire
matrix. Wanneer de fysiologische belasting echter verstoord wordt, kan de homeostase in het kraakbeen
verstoord worden wat kan resulteren in een disbalans tussen anabolische en catabolische processen. Dit
leidt tot verlies van extracellulaire matrixcomponenten en kan leiden tot degeneratie van het kraakbeen
en uiteindelijk osteoarthrose (OA). Aangezien de chondrocyten mechanosensitief zijn, kan belasting in het
dagelijks leven de homeostase in het kraakbeen beïnvloeden. Hierbij kan een chronisch belastingpatroon de
biologische en structurele respons van het kraakbeen domineren, waarbij een verdikking en een verhoging
van het proteoglycaan- en collageengehalte beschouwd kunnen worden als een beschermende aanpassing aan
de chronische belasting van kraakbeen. Kennis van de rol van mechanische factoren en gewrichtsbelasting op
de homeostase in het kraakbeen in vivo is noodzakelijk om de rol van mechanische signalen in degeneratieve
aandoeningen zoals OA en homeostase van kraakbeen beter te begrijpen.
Daarom was het doel van dit doctoraat om de relatie tussen beweging, kniebelasting en structurele en
matrixeigenschappen van het kraakbeen na te gaan in het kniegewricht van gezonde, asymptomatische con-
trolesubjecten alsook in de aanwezigheid van factoren die de kans op OA verhogen, namelijk een afwijkende
gewrichtsuitlijning en -geometrie en de aanwezigheid van geïsoleerde kraakbeenletsels. Dit resulteerde in drie
afzonderlijke onderzoeksdoelstellingen: 1) Nagaan van de belasting van het kraakbeen tijdens verschillende
functionele activiteiten in een groep gezonde controlepersonen (Studie I). 2) Nagaan van de relatie tussen
lokale belasting en de structurele en matrixeigenschappen van het kraakbeen, bepaald door middel van MRI
(Studie II en III). 3) Nagaan van de belasting op het kraakbeen in het bijzijn van risicofactoren voor OA
(Studie IV en V).
Eerst werd de belasting van het kraakbeen tijdens verschillende functionele bewegingen nagegaan in een
groep gezonde controlepersonen (Studie I). Spierkrachten, knie-contactkrachten en schuifkrachten werden
berekend aan de hand van een musculoskeletaal model tijdens frequent uitgevoerde activiteiten die zowel in
het dagelijks leven als in de revalidatie gebruikt worden (wandelen, op- en afgaan van een trap, rechtstaan
uit een stoel en weer gaan zitten, squat, voorwaartse en een zijwaartse uitvalspas en springen op één been).
Hierdoor konden we de kniebelasting tijdens deze bewegingen kwantiﬁceren en op basis hiervan kan een
revalidatie-protocol opgesteld worden dat meer rekening houdt met de belasting op de knie. Uitgezonderd
van het gaan zitten, rechtstaan uit een stoel en zelfs traplopen en squat zorgden alle oefeningen voor sig-
niﬁcant hogere contactkrachten in het tibiofemorale gewricht in vergelijking tot wandelen. Aangezien voor
alle oefeningen meer spierkracht in de knie-extensoren nodig was, kunnen deze oefeningen dus vroeg in een
revalidatieprogramma geïncludeerd worden zonder de knie bloot te stellen aan hoge contactkrachten. Verder
was de verdeling van de belasting over de mediale en laterale femurcondyl afhankelijk van de uitgevoerde
oefening, waarbij hoge contactkrachten op een bepaald compartiment samengingen met hoge schuifkrachten
op hetzelfde compartiment. Dit toont aan dat hoge contactkrachten en schuifkrachten op de gekwetste zone
vermeden kunnen worden door een zorgvuldige selectie van oefeningen. Op basis van onze resultaten is het
mogelijk om een revalidatieprotocol op te stellen, waarin de belasting stelselmatig opgebouwd kan worden om
de verschillende structuren in de knie te beschermen tegen overmatige belasting, terwijl voldoende prikkels
gegeven worden om spiercontrole en spierkracht en uiteindelijk het normaal functioneren terug te winnen.
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In een tweede deel werd de relatie tussen de belasting tijdens wandelen en de dikte en matrixeigenschappen
van het kraakbeen nagegaan in een gezonde controlepopulatie (studie II en III). In studie II werd de relatie
tussen de contactkracht en contactdruk in de knie tijdens wandelen en de kraakbeendikte, T1ρ- en T2-
relaxatietijd (respectievelijk als maat voor de proteoglycaan- en collageenconcentratie) van de centrale zone
van de femurcondyl bestudeerd. Signiﬁcante correlaties tussen de kraakbeendikte in de centrale regio en de
totale kniecontactkracht werden gevonden, alsook signiﬁcante correlaties tussen de belasting in een speciﬁek
compartiment en de kraakbeendikte in het bijhorende compartiment. Hierbij was dikker kraakbeen steeds
gerelateerd aan hogere belasting. Daarnaast vonden we ook dat het proteoglycaan- en collageengehalte (op
basis van T1ρ- en T2-relaxatietijden) gerelateerd was aan de belasting tijdens wandelen. Hierbij was een
hoger proteoglycaan- en collageengehalte (gezien als lagere T1ρ- en T2-relaxatietijd) gerelateerd aan hogere
compressieve belasting, terwijl een lager proteoglycaangehalte gerelateerd was aan hogere schuifkrachten.
Dit suggereert dat bij personen die hogere tibiofemorale belasting ondervinden tijdens wandelen, het kraak-
been dikker is en een hoger proteoglycaan- en collageengehalte heeft. Dit kan geïnterpreteerd worden als een
beschermende aanpassing aan de cyclische belasting tijdens wandelen.
In studie III werd de lokale variatie in kraakbeendikte en de T1ρ- en T2-relaxatietijd over de femurcondyllen
bij gezonde personen nagegaan en werd dit verder gerelateerd aan lokale verschillen in belasting tijdens
wandelen. De verdeling van kraakbeendikte en relaxatiewaardes over het gewrichtskraakbeen werd bepaald
op basis van MRI en op basis van de impuls van de contactkracht werd de gewichtsdragende zone tijdens
wandelen afgebakend. Vervolgens werden de op basis van MRI bepaalde eigenschappen van het kraakbeen
vergeleken tussen de gewichtsdragende en niet-gewichtsdragende zone. We vonden een sterke correlatie
tussen de locatie van belasting en de lokale kraakbeendikte van de mediale femurcondyl. Dit toont aan
dat de locatie van het dikste kraakbeen samenvalt met de locatie met de hoogste cumulatieve belasting op
het kraakbeenoppervlak tijdens wandelen. Een lagere T1ρ-relaxatietijd, een maat voor een hoger proteogly-
caangehalte, en een hogere T2-relaxatietijd, een maat voor een lager collageengehalte, werd gevonden in de
gewichtsdragende zone van de mediale femurcondyl in vergelijking tot de niet-gewichtsdragende zone. Dit
toont aan dat de gewichtsdragende zone van de mediale femurcondyl een minder gebonden collageen netwerk
heeft met een hoger gehalte proteoglycaan. Dit wijst op een verhoogde capaciteit van de extracellulaire ma-
trix om te vervormen onder compressie, wat de capaciteit om belasting op te vangen verhoogt. Op basis van
deze studie kunnen we besluiten dat de gehele gewichtsdragende zone van de mediale femurcondyl aangepast
is aan de cumulatieve belasting tijdens de standfase van de gangcyclus aangezien deze zone superieure bio-
chemische eigenschappen heeft, meer bepaald een hoger proteoglycaangehalte en daardoor een verhoogde
capaciteit om de hoge belasting tijdens wandelen op te vangen.
Op basis van studie II en III kunnen we besluiten dat lange-termijn aanpassingen aanwezig waren in het
kraakbeen van de knie, dit was vooral terug te vinden in het kraakbeen van de mediale femurcondyl en kan
gerelateerd worden aan de chronische en cyclische belasting tijdens wandelen.
Als laatste zijn we de belasting van het kraakbeen nagegaan in aanwezigheid van factoren die eerder al
gerelateerd waren aan een hogere incidentie van OA. Zowel persoons- als gewrichtgebonden risicofactoren
die bijdragen tot initiatie en progressie van OA door de fysiologische gewrichtsbelasting aan te tasten en
degeneratieve pathways te initiëren zijn gevonden. Meer bepaald zijn we het eﬀect van variatie in kniege-
ometrie en -uitlijning en van geïsoleerde kraakbeenletsels op de kniebelasting nagegaan in studie IV en V.
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In studie IV werd het eﬀect van een gewijzigde gewrichtsgeometrie en -uitlijning bestudeerd aan de hand van
musculoskeletaal modelleren. De geometrie en uitlijning van het tibiofemorale gewricht was systematisch
aangepast in zowel het coronale als het transversale vlak tussen ±15◦ van zijn neutrale positie in stappen
van 2◦. Vervolgens werd de verandering in belasting op het mediale en laterale compartiment op moment
van piekbelasting geanalyseerd en werd de piekspanning in de ligamenten geanalyseerd. De verdeling van
de belasting over de mediale en laterale condyl en ligamentspanning was gevoelig aan wijzigingen in zowel
gewrichtsgeometrie als aan de uitlijning in het coronale vlak, maar was minder sensitief aan wijzigingen in
het transversale vlak. Zowel varus uitlijning als een verhoogd mediaal tibiaplateau resulteerde in toegenomen
belasting op de mediale femurcondyl, terwijl valgus uitlijning en verhoogd lateraal tibiaplateau resulteer-
den in toegenomen belasting op de laterale femurcondyl. Tegelijkertijd werd een verlaging in belasting op
de tegenoverliggende femurcondyl waargenomen. Veranderingen in gewrichtsgeometrie en -uitlijning in het
transversale vlak hadden een minder uitgesproken eﬀect op de verdeling van de belasting in vergelijking met
het eﬀect van wijzigingen in het coronale vlak. Daarnaast had een wijziging in coronale tibia slope een sterk
eﬀect op de piekspanning in de collaterale ligamenten, wat op lange termijn gewrichtslaxiteit kan induc-
eren. Hierdoor kan laxiteit in het coronale vlak bijdragen tot een vicieuze cirkel, waarbij knie-instabiliteit
geïnitieerd wordt en vervolgens kniemalalignement, wat veranderingen in gewrichtsbelasting kan induceren,
met een verhoogde afbraak van het kraakbeen als gevolg. Onze resultaten bevestigen een rol van varus
malalignement in overbelasting van het mediale compartiment en vervolgens een toegenomen risico op initi-
atie en progressie van OA in de mediale knie.
In studie V zijn we het eﬀect van een geïsoleerd kraakbeenletsel op de kniebelasting nagegaan. Beweg-
ingsdata werden verzameld bij vijftien patiënten met een geïsoleerd letsel en vergeleken met de opgemeten
data bij negentien asymptomatische controlepersonen. Patiënten werden verder opgedeeld op basis van let-
sellocatie, meer bepaald patiënten met een letsel op de mediale of laterale femurcondyl. Contactkrachten
en -drukken werden vergeleken met controlepersonen om het eﬀect op het belastingspatroon na te gaan.
Verder werd de drukverdeling geanalyseerd om het eﬀect op contactlocatie na te gaan. Hoewel de patiënten
met een lateraal letsel trager wandelden in vergelijking met de controles, werden geen aanpassingen in het
gangpatroon gevonden die leidden tot een verminderde belasting op de aangedane femurcondyl of een aan-
passing in contactlocatie. Deze resultaten suggereren dat geïsoleerde kraakbeenletsels geen verandering in
belastingspatroon induceren. Bijgevolg moet een even grote kracht verdeeld worden over het overgebleven
kraakbeen rond het letsel. Dit zal de stress in het omliggende kraakbeen verhogen, wat lokaal degeneratieve
veranderingen in de kraakbeenmatrix kan initiëren. Dit in combinatie met inﬂammatie heeft mogelijk een
belangrijke bijdrage in de progressie van kraakbeendefect naar OA.
Op basis van studie IV en V kunnen we concluderen dat zowel uitlijning als een kraakbeendefect een afzon-
derlijke rol hebben in veranderde kraakbeenbelasting en daarom de homeostase in het kraakbeen kunnen
aantasten, wat degeneratieve pathways en uiteindelijk OA kan initiëren.
In het algemeen droeg dit doctoraat bij aan een betere kennis van de rol van kniebelasting in kraakbeenaan-
passingen en factoren die de kraakbeenbelasting kunnen aanpassen.
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During daily life, the human body is constantly in motion and experiences external forces (e.g. ground
reaction forces and gravity). These forces impose enormous stress on the joints and their surrounding
tissues. Currently, the loading magnitude and its impact on the load-transmitting tissues, in particular
the articular cartilage, is not well documented. This despite the fact that nowadays, joint loading can be
quantiﬁed in-vivo by combining integrated motion capture and dynamic simulations of motion.
Quantiﬁcation of knee joint loading
Using computer-based motion capture, three-dimensional segment positions can be measured and consequent
joint angles can be calculated. By combining the measured joint pose with ground reaction forces, external
joint moments can be calculated[1]. These external joint moments provide information on the resultant
action at the joint in terms of joint moments that need to be balanced by the muscles forces. However,
these external moments do not fully capture the internal load on the joints. Indeed, internal joint loading
is determined by both the external (e.g. ground reaction forces and joint moments) and the internal (e.g.
muscle forces) forces[24]. Nevertheless, external joint moments are often used to estimate non-invasively
internal joint loading in a clinical setting.
Therefore, external joint moments have been used to investigate the relation between joint loading and
the pathomechanics of degenerative joint diseases in which excessive loading is thought to be an important
contributor to disease initiation and progression (e.g. Osteoarthritis (OA), see section osteoarthritis). The
most often reported parameter in the context of knee OA is the external knee adduction moment (KAM).
The knee adduction moment during walking is often used to evaluate the medial-lateral load distribution in
the knee joint[5]. More speciﬁc, an increased knee adduction moment is seen as indicative of higher medial
than lateral condyle loading. As OA mainly aﬀects the medial condyle, the knee adduction moment was
identiﬁed as a potential biomarker to evaluate the role of overloading in OA initiation and progression. This
way, increased KAM was related to OA disease progression, state and severity of cartilage loss[69].
Knee contact forces (i.e. the forces acting in the knee due to the joint reaction, muscle and ligament forces)
are a more direct and comprehensive representation of knee joint loading, but can only be directly measured
using instrumented implants[1013]. Although, instrumented implants provide a valuable measurement of
knee contact forces, they are limited to patients treated with a total knee prosthesis. In general, this patient
population is older, with movement dynamics likely being diﬀerent from a healthy young population. As a
consequence, the measured contact forces may have limited generalizability.
Alternatively, musculoskeletal modelling in combination with dynamic simulations of motion can be used to
calculate joint contact forces non-invasively[3,1416]. A musculoskeletal model is a mathematical description
of the human body, more speciﬁc the body segments, muscles and joints. In combination with simulations
of motion, it can be used to estimate the muscle forces, reaction forces and the consequent joint contact
forces[3,14]. The segments are deﬁned by their mass, center of mass and inertia, whereas joints describe the
relative motion of two adjacent segments along their degrees of freedom. Muscles are represented as a line
of action running from origin to insertion, with a Hill-type muscle model being used to describe their force-
generating capacities[17,18]. A simulation workﬂow typically holds the following steps: First, the generic
model is scaled to the anthropometry of the subject to account for the subject-speciﬁc dimensions and mass.
Next, joint angles are calculated based on a least-square ﬁtting of the measured marker trajectories and
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model markers[19,20]. By combining joint angles and the external forces, joint moments are calculated by
solving the dynamic equations of motion of the system[1,14]. Subsequently, muscle forces that are required
to counteract the external joint moments are calculated using either optimization methods that solve the
muscle redundancy problem (e.g. static optimization[21], computed muscle control[22] and physiologic in-
verse analysis[23]). Lastly, contact forces in the knee are calculated using the vector sum of the estimated
muscle forces and reaction forces in the joint (a more detailed overview of the musculoskeletal modelling
workﬂow is provided in the methods section  dynamic simulations of motion)[15].
Figure 2.1: Total knee contact force.
Average resultant total knee contact force (±1SD) during the stance phase of the gait cycle. Average pressure
distributions at initial contact (IC), ﬁrst peak (FP), midstance (MS), second peak (SP) and toe-oﬀ (TO) are shown.
Typically, the total knee contact force during the stance phase of the gait cycle shows a double bump proﬁle,
with a ﬁrst peak in contact force at initial double support (FP) and a second peak in contact force at terminal
double support (SP) (Figure 2.1). During walking, peak contact forces around 2.5 times bodyweight (BW)
were previously measured using instrumented implants[10,12,13,2426]. Contact forces were found to vary
between movements with higher contact forces being observed during stair ascent and descent (2.8BW and
3.5BW, respectively) as well as during fast walking (3BW) and jogging (4BW)[24]. Using musculoskeletal
modelling, knee contact forces during walking were slightly higher in healthy adults (2.7-4.4BW vs 2.5BW
measured)[3,27,28]. Both measured and calculated contact forces increased during more demanding tasks,
although the observed increase diﬀered (e.g. stair ascent 5.4BW vs 2.8BW measured)[29]. However, these
measured contact forces (obtained with instrumented implants) cannot be generalized to healthy control
subjects given the diﬀerent movement dynamics in both groups.
Articular cartilage adapts to loading
The load-transmitting tissues in the human body such as bone, tendons, skeletal muscles and articular
cartilage are exquisitely tuned to their mechanical and biochemical environment[30]. This indicates that
their structure and composition will change in response to an altered mechanical environment, in order to
be capable of withstanding the altered loading conditions. For example, bone quantity and quality can
be increased after a period of increased exercise as described by Wolﬀ's law[31,32]. A period of increased
loading was found to induce muscle adaptations showing increased neural activation, muscle size and mus-
cle strength[33]. In addition, tendon stiﬀness and cross-sectional area increased in response to a period of
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increased loading[34]. Likewise, articular cartilage is known to adapt to overloading and underloading.
Articular cartilage is a highly complex tissue located at the end of the diarthrodial joints and is essential
for optimal joint function. Articular cartilage provides a smooth friction-free interface between the moving
bones of a joint and distributes loading onto the subchondral bone. Thanks to its specialized composition,
it is able to maintain this function and to cope with the high forces experienced during human locomotion.
Articular cartilage is composed of a dense extracellular matrix (95%) in which chondrocytes (5%) are dis-
persed. The extracellular matrix is mainly composed of collagen type II ﬁbers (45% of the dry weight),
proteoglycans (35% of the dry weight) and water (65%)[35,36]. This complex network of collagen ﬁbers and
proteoglycans provide the cartilage with resistance against both compressive and shear forces[36,37]: The
negatively charged glycosaminoglycan molecules (GAG) attract and bind water molecules into the extracel-
lular matrix. Due to the low porosity of the cartilage extracellular matrix, the interaction between water
and proteoglycans provides resistance against compressive forces[36,38]. On the other hand, the complex
structure and typical orientation of the collagen type II ﬁbers gives the cartilage its main resistance against
superﬁcial shear forces, whereas towards the deep cartilage layer the oblique orientation of collagen type II
ﬁbers provides solid anchoring in the calciﬁed layer of the subchondral bone[39].
A complex interaction of growth factors, hormones, joint mechanics and mechanical loading regulates the
extracellular matrix homeostasis[40,41]. Under physiological loading, chondrocyte homeostasis is maintained
resulting in a balance of anabolic and catabolic processes in the extracellular matrix[37,38]. Since chondro-
cytes are mechanosensitive, mechanical signals are known to aﬀect cartilage homeostasis[40]. Therefore,
alterations to the physiological loading conditions aﬀect cartilage homeostasis, eventually causing a local
deterioration of the extracellular matrix[42]. As articular cartilage is an avascular and aneural tissue, the
self-regenerative capacities of the cartilage are limited. Furthermore, articular cartilage lacks undiﬀerentiated
cells, limiting its repair capacities even more[43]. Consequently, once damaged, cartilage will not regenerate
and catabolic events will induce inﬂammation and further damage the extracellular matrix, ultimately ini-
tiating osteoarthritis.
During locomotion, the articular cartilage distributes the loading transmitted through the long bones, over
the joint surface and the subchondral bone. This loading, in combination with the internal ﬂuid ﬂow in-
side the articular cartilage, provokes an internal stress-strain distribution dependent on the local cartilage
curvature and its local mechanical properties[40]. The resulting cartilage stresses and strains determine the
mechanical environment of the chondrocytes and consequently aﬀect the mechanosensitive pathways of the
chondrocytes and therefore cartilage homeostasis. Consequently, loading during daily life will aﬀect cartilage
homeostasis, with chronic loading patterns dominating the biologic response of the cartilage, more speciﬁc
by increasing its thickness, as well as its proteoglycan and collagen content and improved collagen ﬁber
orientation[37,40,44].
Indeed, increased knee cartilage volume was found in healthy children that were more involved in phys-
ical activity compared to their inactive peers, as well as in healthy adults who presented with increased
muscle cross-sectional area[45,46]. On the other hand, femoral cartilage volumes were found not to be signif-
icantly diﬀerent in elite-triathletes compared to healthy controls[47]. This suggests that childhood physical
activity may be an important determinant for the development of larger cartilage volumes. On the other
hand, unloading due to paralysis was found to result in thinning of the cartilage[48,49]. In healthy adults,
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the ratio of the medial and lateral condyle cartilage thickness in the knee was found to be related to the
knee adduction moment during walking[44,50,51]. This suggests that healthy cartilage responds positively
to load by thickening and that thicker cartilage may be a long-term protective response to the higher loading
during walking. Moreover, the anterior-posterior thickness distribution on the medial condyle was found
to be aﬀected by the kinematic pattern during walking[5254]. In this, the location of thickest cartilage
was found to coincide with the contacting region at heel strike. The authors hypothesized that the thicker
cartilage in this area developed in response to the high loading occurring at heel strike
In addition to the thickness adaptations, studies described changes in cartilage constitution evaluated using
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). T2 relaxation times (see Section Imaging of cartilage) were decreased
after a standardized training period, which is indicative of an increased collagen content [55,56]. On the
other hand, a period of unloading, resulted in increased T1ρ and T2 relaxation times, indicative for a de-
creased proteoglycan and collagen content[57]. This shows that articular cartilage is responsive to changes
in mechanical environment.
Likewise, numerous in-vitro studies using cartilage explants demonstrated that the biosynthetic activity of
the chondrocytes can either be promoted or inhibited by mechanical loading[5867]. Furthermore, mechanical
stimulation was required to maintain a stable articular cartilage phenotype[68,69]. Compressive loading to
in-vitro explants inﬂuenced cartilage extracellular matrix quality, quantity and spatial distribution[67,70,71].
Besides the biochemical constitution, in-vitro loading was found to inﬂuence the biomechanical properties
of the cartilage explants (i.e. stiﬀness and friction coeﬃcient). Furthermore, both compression and sliding
motion are required to optimize biomechanical properties of the cartilage[72].
These insights obtained from in-vitro studies in cartilage explants are also reﬂected in the region-dependent
distribution of the knee cartilage extracellular matrix composition[38,40,41,7375]. The weight-bearing zones
of the knee cartilage were found to have higher GAG content compared to the non-weight-bearing zones of
the cartilage[76,77]. Furthermore, chondrocytes from the weight-bearing zone of the tibia cartilage were
found to respond diﬀerently to compressive loading compared to chondrocytes obtained from less-weight-
bearing zones[78]. The role of mechanical loading in the development of this topographical variation is
further supported by the fact that the topographical variation was present in adult ovine cartilage, whereas
this was not present in neonatal ovine cartilage. This suggests that the topographical variation in proteogly-
can concentration is caused by the topographical variation in weight-bearing stress as the neonatal cartilage
was not exposed to any weight-bearing stress[73]. Furthermore, the mechanical properties of cartilage were
found to show a topographical variation, that can be related to local diﬀerences in mechanical loading[7981].
The topographical variation in cartilage structure and composition in the weight-bearing zone indicates
that the cartilage has superior biomechanical and biochemical properties, increasing its capacity to with-
stand high cyclic loading[75,79,82,83]. Therefore, factors that aﬀect the physiological load distribution may
cause increased loading on a speciﬁc zone or cause a shift in contact location. If these changes are suf-
ﬁcient to cause a shift in contact location to regions of cartilage that have less weight-bearing capacity,
normal cartilage homeostasis may be disrupted by activation of catabolic pathways, ultimately leading to
OA initiation[40,84].
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Imaging of articular cartilage
Magnetic resonance imaging has been proposed as a powerful tool to non-invasively evaluate cartilage mor-
phology, by assessing cartilage thickness, volume, surface and subchondral bone integrity[8588]. Addition-
ally, the whole-organ MRI scoring (WORMS) has been used to evaluate the cartilage integrity and detect
risk factors for the development of structural knee OA[85]. For this purpose, fast spin-echo (FSE) or fat-
suppressed gradient-echo (GRE) acquisitions are most commonly used[89]. Furthermore, these sequences
were used to evaluate success of cartilage repair surgery using the magnetic resonance observation of car-
tilage repair tissue (MOCART) scoring system[90,91]. More recently, advanced quantitative MRI-methods
were proposed that reﬂect the articular cartilage extracellular matrix composition[9296]. Since the interac-
tion between water molecules and the surrounding matrix molecules determines the MRI relaxation times,
these sequences allow estimating and visualizing the cartilage extracellular matrix composition in-vivo in a
whole joint complex. Therefore, these techniques have a high potential to detect early degenerative changes
in the cartilage extracellular matrix components. These techniques are therefore a non-invasive alternative
for Delayed Gadolinium enhanced MRI of cartilage (dGEMERIC) that was previously used to investigate
GAG concentration[97]. After intravenous administration of a contrast agent and a period of standardized
loading, the contrast agent enters the cartilage. Due to the anionic nature of the contrast agent, it will
accumulate in places with a relatively low concentration of GAG. Therefore, depletion of GAG can be visu-
alized by an accumulation of the contrast agent (reﬂected in decreased T1 values). Using relaxometry, T1ρ
relaxation time mapping can be used to investigate proteoglycan content without the need for intravenous
contrast agent administration and T2 mapping can be used to study collagen content and organization[96].
Increased T1ρ relaxation time is associated with a decreased proteoglycan concentration, which is one of
the early degenerative changes in the cartilage extracellular matrix[95,98]. Whereas increased T2 relaxation
time is related to increased collagen anisotropy and collagen loss[93,99].
Apart from monitoring biochemical composition of the cartilage extracellular matrix, the spatial distribu-
tion of the relaxation times also reﬂects variation in biomechanical properties. Indeed, speciﬁc biomechanical
properties of the cartilage such as Young's modulus, aggregate modulus and dynamic modulus could be cor-
related to the T1ρ and T2 relaxation time, with a decreased relaxation time being related to an increased
tissue stiﬀness[100102].
Joint loading adapations contribute to the onset and progression of
osteoarthritis
Osteoarthritis is one of the most prevalent chronic joint disorders that aﬀects millions of people worldwide.
It is a chronic, multifactorial disease, that mostly aﬀects the knee joint[103105]. Incidence rate for knee OA
is 6.5/1000 person/year, whereas this is only 2.1/1000 person/year for hip osteoarthritis[106]. Osteoarthritis
will ultimately end in irreversible structural and functional failure of the joint[107]. Age, gender and obesity
were previously identiﬁed as person-related risk factors[108110]. Furthermore, a major genetic contribution
to OA disease initiation was previously observed in epidemiologic studies[111,112]. In addition, previous knee
injuries, knee laxity, variations in joint geometry and static as well as dynamic joint alignment were identiﬁed
as joint-related risk factors causing aberrant mechanical loading (both alterations in loading magnitude and
location) compared to the physiological loading to which the cartilage is adapted[84,108110,113122].
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Therefore, OA should be considered as a disease of the whole person, initiated by multiple factors. Following-
up retrospective patient studies conﬁrming a potential key role of aberrant mechanical loading in disease
initiation in people that are already genetically disposed for OA, the present thesis, however studied OA
from a merely mechanical perspective[104,123]. Consequently, the inﬂuencing eﬀect of other known risk
factors, such as genetic predisposition as well as the psychosocial environment of the person (i.e. pain mech-
anisms, maladaptive beliefs, socioeconomics and environment) are neglected, although these factors may be
as important determinants of the overall level of disability of the subjects[124].
Knee joint geometry and malalignment contribute to knee OA
initiation
In a healthy knee joint, knee stability is provided by the shape of the condyles and menisci and passively
supported by the ligaments[125]. In addition, the muscles crossing the knee joint provide stability during
dynamic situations. Injury to or weakness of one of these structures can potentially hamper knee stability
and therefore aﬀect the loading distribution. Factors that inﬂuence knee load distribution, have been sug-
gested to increase stress on the diﬀerent knee structures, more speciﬁcally the ligaments, menisci, articular
cartilage and subchondral bone, and may consequently contribute to OA initiation. In a neutrally aligned
knee joint, the medial condyle is loaded more during walking compared to the lateral condyle[5]. Aberrant
joint alignment, more speciﬁc varus and valgus malalignment (> 3◦ deviation from neutral alignment) was
previously related to an increased risk for bone marrow lesions and cartilage loss in the medial and lateral
condyle, respectively[126130]. Consequently, varus malalignment was previously identiﬁed as risk factor
for medial knee OA[113,131]. In a healthy population, physiological varus alignment (1, 3◦) is normally
observed however, more extreme deviations might be detrimental for the articular cartilage by increasing
compartmental loading[132].
Many studies indicate knee alignment to be a major source of altered medial-lateral loading balance in
the knee, therefore introducing compartmental overloading. The knee adduction moment, as an indirect
measure of medial condyle loading was found to be directly proportional to the degree of varus alignment,
suggesting that varus alignment increases loading on the medial condyle[7,133135]. In agreement with
this, in vitro studies showed that varus alignment resulted in increased medial condyle pressure under static
loading[136,137]. Additionally, lateral condyle pressure was decreased after correcting for valgus malalign-
ment[138]. Furthermore, musculoskeletal modelling studies observed that coronal plane alignment of the
prosthetic components during a total knee replacement had a substantial inﬂuence on the medial-lateral
force distribution, whereas the total knee contact force was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected[28,139142]. In con-
trast, no eﬀect of component rotation in the transverse plane was found on the force distribution[142,143].
Based on the results obtained using instrumented implants, it could be concluded that knee alignment in
the coronal plane signiﬁcantly aﬀects knee load distribution, and could therefore contribute to OA initiation
and progression[6,113,144147]. Besides static joint malalignment, dynamic malalignment during walking,
more speciﬁc the so called `varus thrust' in which the tibia abducts during the stance phase of gait, was
previously identiﬁed as a possible risk factor for OA initiation[120122,148]. This dynamic knee instability
may cause an increase in medial condyle loading during each step. This cyclic occurring event may increase
dynamic medial compartment loading and may therefore be more detrimental for the articular cartilage than
the static malalignment[149].
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Besides joint alignment, joint geometry has the potential to aﬀect knee medial-lateral load distribution.
Variations in joint geometry, more speciﬁc an increased elevation of the lateral tibia plateau, width of the
femoral condyles and tibia plateau and an increased coronal tibial slope were previously related to an in-
creased risk for OA initiation[115,150,151]. Furthermore, increased internal tibial torsion was hypothesized
to increase compressive and shear loading on the medial condyle and was previously identiﬁed as a risk factor
for knee OA[152155]. These variations in joint geometry might aﬀect the knee joint congruity and could
therefore inﬂuence the medial-lateral knee load distribution[129]. This could cause excessive loading on the
cartilage and therefore disturb cartilage homeostasis. In support of this, OA patients with internal tibial
torsion, were found to walk with an increased knee adduction moment, suggesting increased loading on the
medial condyle[156]. Furthermore, aberrant joint geometry was suggested to induce joint malalignment at a
later stage, ultimately accelerating OA progression[151].
Knee injury contribute to OA initiation
Apart from constitutional factors such as joint geometry and alignment, a history of knee injury was identi-
ﬁed as potential risk factor for knee OA development[108]. Indeed, the majority of isolated cartilage defects
(patients older >40 years) were found to progress to OA within 2 years and even 30% of this population
required a total knee replacement within 10 years[157159]. Articular cartilage defects are highly prevalent in
the active population, with approximately 36% of all athletes presenting full-thickness chondral defects[160].
Healthy cartilage is essential for an optimal distribution of loading over the subchondral bone, to reduce
friction between the articulating bones and therefore an articular cartilage defect might hamper joint func-
tion[161163]. However, a better understanding of cartilage loading or movement behavior in presence of an
articular cartilage defect is needed, since aberrant mechanical loading of the cartilage is known to contribute
to the development of OA.
Knee injuries e.g. ACL-ruptures are known to alter knee joint kinematics and consequently alter the contact
areas in the knee[164167]. However, alterations in knee joint kinematics following an isolated articular
cartilage defect are less well documented. Previously, three months after surgical treatment for articular car-
tilage defects using autologous chondrocyte implantation, patients were found to walk with increased knee
ﬂexion at heel strike and decreased knee ﬂexion and knee adduction moments, suggesting that patients with
an articular cartilage defect do adapt their movement pattern to unload the involved knee joint [168,169]. As
muscle forces are a substantial contributor of the knee joint loading, the role of altered muscle coordination as
a potential contributing factor in altering knee joint loading needs to be evaluated[170,171]. To date, muscle
co-contraction was found to be unaﬀected in patients with an articular cartilage defect in the knee[172].
Additionally, no changes in joint reaction forces were observed in patients with an articular cartilage defect
compared to healthy controls, when accounting for gait speed and quadriceps strength[173]. However, joint
reaction forces do not comprise the eﬀect of muscle forces and do not allow a separate evaluation of medial
and lateral condyle loading. To date, no studies provide an analysis of knee loading in terms of knee contact
forces that do account for the muscle, ligament and joint reaction forces. Furthermore, musculoskeletal mod-
elling has the unique potential to evaluate the medial and lateral condyle loading separately, which could
provide additional insight in the compensatory mechanisms to unload the involved compartment.
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Objectives
The aim of this PhD is to evaluate the relation between movement, knee loading and structural and matrix
properties of the cartilage in a healthy tibiofemoral joint as well in the presence of OA predisposing factors
such as altered knee alignment and isolated cartilage defects.
In order to address this overarching goal, three main objectives were deﬁned: 1) Evaluate cartilage loading
during diﬀerent functional activities in a cohort of healthy adults. 2) Evaluate the relation between local
cartilage loading and cartilage structural and matrix properties determined on MRI. 3) Evaluate cartilage
loading in presence of factors that were previously related to an increased incidence of OA, as these factors
might aﬀect the relation between joint movement and cartilage loading (ﬁgure 2.2). In this work, the eﬀect
of altered joint geometry and alignment as well as the eﬀect of an isolated articular cartilage defect on the
medial-lateral load distribution is explored.
Figure 2.2: General overview of the three main objectives of this PhD.
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Objective I: Evaluation of knee loading during diﬀerent clinically relevant tasks
and its relevance for rehabilitation after knee injury
Study I aimed to analyze cartilage loading and muscle forces during diﬀerent activities of daily life (i.e.
walking, stair negotiation and chair rise) and during diﬀerent therapeutic exercises (i.e. lunging, squatting
and single leg hopping). This would allow physiotherapist to design more staged rehabilitation programs in
which contact forces are minimized to prevent (re-) injury, while maximizing muscle forces to regain muscle
strength[174]. Therefore, experimental motion data was collected in ﬁfteen healthy adults and processed
using musculoskeletal modelling. The magnitude, type (i.e. shear and compression) and location of the
contact force in the medial and lateral as well as patellofemoral compartment were evaluated.
Hypothesis study I: Quantiﬁcation of knee joint loading can support a grading in exercise intensity and
allow for the design of more evidence-based rehabilitation programs.
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Objective II: Investigate cartilage structure and matrix-composition using MRI
and its relation to knee joint loading in healthy adults
Cartilage loading is partially regulated by mechanical factors and therefore chronic loading patterns could
dominate the biologic and structural response of the cartilage[37,40,44]. Indeed, indirect estimates of cartilage
loading, more speciﬁc increased KAM during walking was previously related to thicker cartilage[44,50,51].
Currently, novel musculoskeletal modelling techniques could be used to provide a more speciﬁc measure of
knee joint loading that account for the muscle and ligament forces and could be used to further investigate
the relation between loading and cartilage thickness. It was hypothesized that the topographical variation
in cartilage thickness and matrix composition was caused by diﬀerences in localized mechanical loading.
Indeed, topographical variation in cartilage thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times were previously only
investigated separately and never related to the location and magnitude (i.e. cartilage pressure and contact
forces) of internal loading during walking.
Hypothesis study II: Higher cartilage loading in the central zone of the medial and lateral condyle is
expected to relate to increased thickness and to lower T1ρ and T2 relaxation times, indicative of a higher
proteoglycan and collagen concentration and orientation.
Study III investigated the variation in cartilage thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times over the femoral
articular cartilage surface and compared these measures between weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing
zones of the femoral condyle.
Hypothesis study III: Local variation in loading during walking relates to increased thickness and lower
T1ρ and T2 relaxation times, indicative of higher proteoglycan and collagen concentration and therefore
increased weight-bearing capacities compared to the non-weight-bearing zone.
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Objective III: Analyze the eﬀect of osteoarthritis predisposing factors on the
knee load distribution
Several person- and joint-related risk factors were previously identiﬁed to contribute to OA initiation and
progression. Alterations in mechanical loading may disrupt cartilage homeostasis and initiate degenerative
pathways[104]. Therefore, the eﬀect of diﬀerent joint-related OA risk factors, speciﬁcally knee joint geometry
and alignment and previous knee injuries on joint loading was investigated in study IV and V, as each of
these factors was previously hypothesized to induce aberrant joint loading[84,108110,113119].
Study IV investigated the eﬀect of altered knee joint geometry and alignment in both the transverse and
frontal plane on the knee load distribution as well as on the ligament elongation. To do so, a sensitivity study
was conducted in which the alignment and geometry of the knee joint was systematically changed between
±15◦ from its normal position in the frontal and transverse plane and its eﬀect on cartilage load distribution
and ligament elongation was quantiﬁed. This analysis might contribute to a better understanding of the
isolated eﬀect of each of these mechanical factors on cartilage loading and therefore a better understanding
of their potential role in the onset and progression of degenerative cartilage diseases.
Hypothesis study IV: Altered tibiofemoral geometry and alignment will result in increased compartmen-
tal loading, indicative for increased OA initiation risk.
Study V investigated the eﬀect of isolated articular cartilage defects on the knee contact force and pressure
distribution. Isolated cartilage defects are known to cause pain and dysfunction[161,163,175,176]. Further-
more, articular cartilage defects are known to be associated with clinical impairments that were previously
related to adaptations in the movement pattern (e.g. swelling, reduced range of motion)[168,176,177]. How-
ever, the eﬀect of an isolated articular cartilage defect on the movement pattern and the according joint
loading pattern is not yet documented in-vivo. Therefore, patients with isolated articular cartilage defects
were measured using integrated 3D motion capture and knee contact forces and pressures were calculated
and compared to contact forces and pressures obtained in healthy asymptomatic control subjects.
Hypothesis study V: Patients with isolated articular cartilage defects in an otherwise healthy knee joint
will present kinematic adaptations, inducing a loading avoidance strategy that decreases the loading on the
injured site.
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Methodology
Subjects
In the current project, subjects were recruited at the University of Leuven and at Cardiﬀ University. For
study I-IV, only healthy control subjects recruited in Leuven were included, whereas for study V data from
Cardiﬀ and Leuven were pooled and used together.
Table 2.1: Subject characteristics
Controls Patients
Average ± standard deviation Average ± standard deviation
Mass (kg) 72.07 ± 8.03 81.08 ± 12.87
Height (cm) 175.71 ± 6.68 174.77 ± 4.65
BMI (kg/m2) 22.35 ± 2.38 26.52 ± 3.91
Age (Years) 30.05 ± 5.36 35.67 ± 9.47
Gender (M/F) 11/9 12/3
KOOS QDL 96.94 ± 4.30 58.13 ± 25.64
KOOS ADL 99.21 ± 1.63 72.77 ± 20.16
KOOS Symptoms 99.79 ± 2.07 58.41 ± 25.41
KOOS pain 98.21 ± 3.88 62.22 ± 24.31
QDL: quality of daily live, ADL: activities of daily life
Fifteen healthy asymptomatic control subjects were recruited in Leuven. Inclusion criteria were: BMI
35 <kg/m2, age between 18 and 50 years and no history of previous major lower limb and knee injuries.
Control subjects were recruited based on verbal screening and after completing the Knee Osteoarthritis
Outcome Score (KOOS) to examine the absence of pain and symptoms. No frontal plane radiographs were
taken of the control subjects to assess OA symptoms. Additional, ﬁve subjects with isolated focal cartilage
defects in the tibiofemoral joint were recruited in Leuven and assessed at the Movement and posture Anal-
ysis Laboratory Leuven (KU Leuven). Inclusion criteria were the same as control subjects, except for the
presence of an isolated cartilage defect (> 1cm2 and ICRS-grade ≥ 3), and irrespective of KOOS scoring.
Subjects with co-morbidities that may have aﬀected gait were not included.
Five additional healthy control subjects and ten subjects with isolated focal cartilage defects in the tibiofemoral
joint were recruited from the Cardiﬀ & Vale University Health Board and assessed at the Arthritis Research
UK Biomechanics and Bioengineering Centre (Cardiﬀ University). The same inclusion criteria as for the
subjects recruited in Leuven were used for the subjects in Cardiﬀ. Subject characteristics are reported in
table 2.1.
Data collection
Experimental motion analysis, Leuven
During experimental motion analysis, three-dimensional marker position were captured using 10 infrared
Vicon cameras (VICON, Oxford Metrics, Oxford, UK, 100Hz). Simultaneously, ground reaction forces were
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recorded using three force plates embedded in the ground (AMTI, Watertown, MA, USA, 1000Hz). Retrore-
ﬂective markers were attached to the body according to a full-body Plug-in-Gait markerset, which was
extended with additional markers, resulting in 65 markers in total[178]. Additional, three-marker clusters
were attached to the upper and lower arms and legs, replacing the single markers from the original Plug-
in-Gait markerset. Furthermore, additional anatomical markers were placed on the sacrum, medial femur
epicondyles and the medial malleoli (ﬁgure 2.3).
After a static calibration trial, participants performed the following exercises at their preferred execution
speed: level walking, ascending and descending a standardized four-step staircase, stand-up from a chair
without using the arms, sit-down on a chair, squat, forward and sideward lunge and single leg hop. For
stand-up and sit down a backless chair was used and chair height was standardized to the height of the
lateral knee markers. During squat and single leg hop, the arms were ﬁxed in the loin, whereas during the
lunges, arms were held in scapular plane. Step length of the lunges was standardized to 80% of the leg
length. For study II-V, only the walking trials were used, whereas for study I all exercises were included.
Participants performed at least three valid trials that were retained for further processing.
Figure 2.3: Marksets used for the diﬀerent studies.
Left, extended Plug-in-Gait markerset. Right, extended Helen-Hayes markerset.
Experimental motion analysis, Cardiﬀ
Participants assessed at Cardiﬀ University were measured using a nine-camera Qualisys system (Qualisys,
Qualisys Medical AB, Sweden, 120Hz). Ground reaction forces were recorded using four ground-embedded
force plates (Bertec, Columbus, USA, 1080Hz). Retroreﬂective markers were attached to the body according
to a full-body Helen-Hayes markerset, with additional markers, resulting in 54 markers in total[179]. Addi-
tional, four markers were attached to the upper and lower legs and additional markers on the midfoot and
toe, as well as anatomical markers placed on the greater trochanter, medial femur epicondyles and medial
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malleoli (ﬁgure 2.3).
After a static calibration trial, participants were measured during level walking at self-selected speed. Par-
ticipants performed at least three valid trials that were retained for further processing.
Medical imaging, Leuven
At the same day of the experimental motion analysis, magnetic resonance images were acquired from the
dominant knee of the ﬁfteen control subjects measured in Leuven. Imaging was performed on a 3T Ingenia
scanner after one hour standardized rest, to minimize the eﬀect of prior movement (Philips Healthcare,
Best, The Netherlands). Participants were positioned in supine position, with the knee in full extension
and neutral rotation. The knee was ﬁxed to minimize movement. The following scanning sequences were
acquired: 1) A high resolution 3D-fast spin echo acquisition (3D-FSE), 2) T1ρ relaxation time sequence and
3) T2 relaxation time sequence. A more detailed overview of the scanning parameters is provided in table
2.2. MR-images were only processed for study II and III.
Table 2.2: Overview of the MRI sequence parameters.
3D-FSE T1ρ T2
TR (ms) / TE (ms) 1800/120 5.9587/3.082 4000/11-22-33-44-55-66-77-88
Field of view (cm) 16 16 16
Matrix 268 x 268 292 x 256 160 x 160
Slice thickness (mm) 1 4 4
Echo train length 85 64 12
Bandwidth (kHz) 562 522 367
Number of excitations 2 1 1
Number of slices 320 20 20
Acquisition time (min) 5.94 17.20 5.24
Time of recovery (ms) / 2000 /
Time of spinlock (ms) / 0/10/20/40/60 /
Frequency of spinlock (Hz) / 500 /
Data processing
Musculoskeletal model
A generic musculoskeletal model was used to calculate muscle and knee contact forces[180]. In this model, a
customized and validated knee model was implemented[181]. The customized knee joint allows six degrees of
freedom (DoF) in the tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joint. The model included 44 musculotendon actuators,
representing the lower leg muscles. Additionally, 14 bundles of non-linear springs were incorporated to
represent the main knee ligaments and posterior capsule. Last, a non-linear elastic foundation contact model
was implemented in the knee to calculate the cartilage contact pressure[181183]. The cartilage was modelled
with a uniformly distributed cartilage thickness, with a combined thickness of 4mm in the tibiofemoral joint
and 7mm in the patellofemoral joint[46,184,185]. An elastic modulus of 10MPa and Poisson's ratio of 0.45
was deﬁned for the cartilage[186188]. This model therefore uses an implicit formulation to describe the eﬀect
of the meniscus on cartilage contact pressure. The model was implemented in SIMM with the Dynamics
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Pipeline (Musculographics Inc., Santa Rosa, CA) and SD/Fast (Parametric Technology Corp., Needham,
MA) used to generate the multibody equations of motion. This generic model was used for all studies.
Figure 2.4: Model adaptations in study IV.
Geometry was changed in the coronal plane to simulate coronal tibial slope and in the transverse plane to simulate
tibial torsion. Alignment in the coronal plane was changed to simulate varus-valgus alignment and in the transverse
plane to simulate tibial rotation. Black represents the original model, whereas white is the adapted model.
For study IV, changes in the knee alignment and geometry were introduced to reﬂect the eﬀect of variations
in joint geometry and alignment. Variation in joint geometry was simulated by altering the orientation of
the tibia plateau in the coronal and transverse plane. For this purpose, the orientation of the tibia compo-
nent of the contact model was systematically changed in the coronal and transverse plane. This way, knee
geometries with a more elevated medial or lateral tibia plateau were created, mimicking coronal tibial slope
as well as tibias with a higher or lower degree of tibial torsion. The eﬀect of varying the knee alignment
in the coronal and transverse plane was investigated by changing the orientation of the tibia relative to the
femur in the coronal and transverse plane. For this purpose, both the orientation of the tibial component of
the contact model as well as the tibia were systematically altered. This resulted in a more varus or valgus
aligned knee or a more internally or externally rotated knee. Each parameter was systematically changed
from ±1◦ till ±15◦ from its normal position in steps of 2◦[113,143](ﬁgure 2.4).
These modiﬁed musculoskeletal models were subsequently used to generate simulations with the reference
input kinematics and ground reaction forces using the standard workﬂow as described below (see dynamic
simulations of motion, ﬁgure 2.5). This resulted in a dataset containing 765 simulations for each type
of modiﬁcation (in total 3060 simulations, 51 simulations for each subject for each type of modiﬁcation).
Given that the location of the foot with respect to the measured application point of the ground reaction
force vector is changed for the simulations with an altered knee alignment, the point of application of the
ground reaction force was expressed in the local reference frame of the foot. This ensures that for these
simulations the location of the ground reaction force was identical to the reference simulation. To account
for any dynamic inconsistency, compensations were assumed to occur in the trunk[189].
Dynamic simulations of motion
Knee contact forces for all studies, irrespective of inclusion location, were calculated using the following
standard workﬂow (Figure 2.6). First, the generic model was scaled to the participants' anthropometry
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Figure 2.5: Overview of the workﬂow used in study IV.
A scaled musculoskeletal model was used to calculate the kinematics during walking. Next the muscle forces and
contact forces were calculated with models in which the alignment of the knee or the position of the tibia plateau
to simulate a deviating joint geometry was systematically changed from 1◦ to 15◦ from its reference position in the
coronal and transverse plane in steps of 2◦. Subsequently, the eﬀect on the contact force and pressure distribution
was analyzed and compared with the reference loading pattern obtained with the original model.
using the relative distances between the model markers and the markers measured during a calibration trial
and using the mass of the participant. Subsequently, pelvis rotations and translations, hip angles, knee
ﬂexion angle and ankle angle were calculated at each frame of the gait cycle using a global optimization
method for inverse kinematics that minimized the weighted sum of squared diﬀerences between experimental
and model marker positions[19]. Next, the concurrent optimization of muscle forces and kinematics algorithm
was used to calculate the muscle activation required to reproduce the measured primary hip, knee (i.e. only
knee ﬂexion) and ankle accelerations, while minimizing the weighted sum of squared muscle activations
and contact energy[140,183]. Only the knee ﬂexion angle was prescribed during the optimization, while
the kinematics in the secondary tibiofemoral and all patellofemoral DoF evolved as a function of muscle,
ligament and contact forces[140,181,183].
Cartilage segmentation and relaxation time mapping
The femoral cartilage and distal part of the femur were semi-automatically segmented from the high-
resolution images (3D-FSE) for study II and III. From the segmented masks, 3D triangulated surfaces were
created (Mimics, Innovation Suite, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). These surfaces were used to calculate the
subject-speciﬁc cartilage thickness distribution. Cartilage thickness was calculated based on the minimal
distance between the subchondral bone surface (represented by the femur mesh) and the cartilage surface
for each vertex of the cartilage surface separately[185]. For study II, the subject-speciﬁc mesh was used to
calculate the thickness distribution, whereas for study III, the subject-speciﬁc mesh was ﬁrst transformed
to the generic cartilage mesh used in the musculoskeletal model using an advanced non-rigid deformation
procedure (Mimics Innovation Suite, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). Next, the transformed mesh was used
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Figure 2.6: Standard modelling workﬂow used in the diﬀerent studies.
First, the generic model is scaled to subjects' anthropometry, next marker positions are recalculated to joint angles.
Subsequently, muscle force required to reproduce the measured joint accelerations and joint moments are calculated
using static optimization. Last, joint reaction forces are calculated as well as the contact pressure based on the
penetration depth of the rigid bodies in the spring layer of the elastic foundation contact model.
to calculate the cartilage thickness.
Relaxation time maps of the T1ρ and T2 images were generated by a pixel-by-pixel evaluation of the
mono-exponential Levenberg-Marquardt ﬁtting algorithm[190]:
M(TSL) ∝ e−TSLT1ρ
M(TE) ∝ e−TET2
Only relaxation times between 1 and 100ms were used to avoid outliers caused by a bad ﬁt (0ms) or by
synovial ﬂuid and chemical shift artifact (> 100ms)[191,192].
For study II, volumetric cartilage meshes were registered on the T1ρ and T2 relaxation time maps to outline
the region of interest. Next, the average relaxation time in the central part of the condyles was determined.
The central part (representing the weight-bearing area) was deﬁned as the area between the intercondylar
notch and 60% of the distance to the most posterior point of the femoral condyles[193,194]. Furthermore, the
average and peak cartilage thickness of the central part of the condyles was calculated. The peak thickness
was calculated as the mean of the top 10% of all thickness values in the central region, whereas the mean
thickness was calculated using all thickness values of the central region[185].
For study III, T1ρ and T2 relaxation time proﬁles were registered on the generic cartilage mesh to evaluate
the anterior-posterior distribution over the femoral cartilage. To do so, the morphed cartilage surfaces were
rigidly registered on the relaxation time maps and the relaxation time values were assigned to the corre-
sponding surface vertices. Subsequently, the angle-dependent proﬁle of the thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation
time was evaluated by partitioning the cartilage into angular segments over the length of the cartilage sur-
face. To do so, a sphere was ﬁtted on the vertices of the medial and lateral condyle separately, using a
least-squares ﬁtting algorithm and assuming a circular cartilage shape. Next, from the vertical line (angle
0◦), the cartilage was divided in angular segments with 5◦ increments clockwise and counter-clockwise (ﬁgure
2.7). Lastly, the average thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation time was calculated for each angular segment.
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Figure 2.7: Angular division of femur cartilage.
Dark gray: trochlear cartilage, Light gray: tibiofemoral cartilage. Black line represents the vertical, 0◦
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Abstract
Study design: Controlled Laboratory Study
Background: Inclusion of speciﬁc exercises in rehabilitation after knee injury is currently expert-based
as a thorough description of the knee contact forces during diﬀerent exercises is lacking.
Objective: To quantify knee loading during frequently used activities such as squat, lunges, single leg
hop, walking stairs, standing up and gait in order to deﬁne grading in knee joint loading during these activ-
ities.
Methods: 3D-motion analysis data of 15 healthy adults were acquired during 9 standardized activities
used in rehabilitation. Experimental motion data was processed using musculoskeletal modeling to calcu-
late contact and shear force on the diﬀerent knee compartments (tibiofemoral and patellofemoral). Using
repeated-measures ANOVAs, contact and shear forces were compared between compartments and exercises
whereas muscle and average maximum femoral forces were compared between exercises.
Results: Apart from squat, all therapeutic exercises imposed higher forces to the tibiofemoral joint com-
pared to gait. Likewise, patellofemoral forces were increased during all exercises. Increased compartmental
contact forces were accompanied by increased compartmental shear forces. Furthermore, force distribution
over the medial and lateral compartment was sensitive to the performed exercise. With increased knee ﬂex-
ion, more force was imposed on the posterior part of the condyles.
Conclusion: By carefully selecting exercises, forces on the injured zone can be avoided, as the force distri-
bution diﬀers strongly between exercises. Consequently, compartmental forces can be diminished, resulting
in a reduction of shear forces on the involved compartment. Based on the results, a graded exercise program
for progressive knee loading during rehabilitation can be conceptualized.
Keywords: Knee · Contact forces · Cartilage pressure · Motion analysis · Rehabilitation exercises
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Introduction
Primary goals for physical therapy after knee injury and surgery comprise the return to full range of motion
(ROM), full weight-bearing, recovery of neuromuscular control, restoration of muscle strength and ultimately
the return to the pre-operative activity level and function[1,2]. A gradual progression of joint loading is one
of the key elements during the rehabilitation. Therefore, the use of appropriate exercises to achieve the
treatment goals while not overloading the injured joint is a balancing act for the physical therapists.
The selection and timing of speciﬁc rehabilitation exercises is currently more expert than evidence-based[1,3,4].
An example of this is the selection of open versus closed kinetic chain (OKC and CKC) exercises. CKC exer-
cises are believed to induce compressive forces on the knee joint, which increase joint stability and decrease
ligament strain[5,6]. Contrary, OKC exercises are believed to reduce joint proprioception and synergistic
muscle activation, consequently exposing the knee to increased shear forces[5,711]. However, to date the
magnitude of knee loading during rehabilitation exercises is not well documented[12,13]. Current rehabil-
itation protocols following cartilage repair surgery aim to account for the graft maturation by gradually
incorporating exercises based on perceived joint load and to minimize shear stimuli that have been related
to catabolic pathways in the cartilage tissue and undermine cartilage homeostasis[1,4]. Likewise, in the
early stages of rehabilitation following ACL-injury and repair surgery, rehabilitation protocols aim to avoid
excessive ligament strain [14,15]. However, analysis of loading in terms of contact force (CF) magnitude and
location during individual exercises is currently missing[4].
Strengthening thigh musculature is essential for optimal rehabilitation outcome after knee injury[16]. After
rehabilitation, strength deﬁcits persist and negatively aﬀect self-reported function and return to sport[1719].
Consequently, knee stability and the ability to adequately dampen the impact forces is diminished, increasing
the long term risk for knee osteoarthritis (OA)[17]. Inclusion of rehabilitation exercises that speciﬁcally pro-
mote quadriceps musculature is therefore required since even following accelerated weight-bearing protocols,
strength deﬁcits persist[20].
In-vivo measurements of knee CFs during functional activities are available, but limited to patients who
underwent total knee arthroplasty with an instrumented implant. So far, CFs were documented during
speciﬁc activities of daily living such as gait, stair climbing, kneeling and lunging[21,22]. Integrated motion
capture in combination with musculoskeletal modeling allow to estimate the muscle, ligament and knee CFs
during functional activities such as gait and showed good agreement with data measured using instrumented
implants[23]. Applying this methodology to other functional activities and especially rehabilitation exercises
would allow for quantifying the compartmental forces and their shear components in the knee joint.
Therefore, the present study aims to evaluate: 1) the magnitude of the CF and shear forces in medial and
lateral tibiofemoral and patellofemoral compartment, 2) knee muscle forces (i.e., knee ﬂexors and extensors)
and 3) femoral force in diﬀerent locations (i.e., anterior, mid, and posterior zones) during 9 CKC exercises
in a cohort of healthy adults. A better understanding of the knee CFs during diﬀerent exercises may allow
physical therapists to design more staged rehabilitation programs designed to minimize CFs and their shear
components to prevent cartilage and ligament injury while maximizing muscle strengthening[24].
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Data collection
Figure 3.1: Schematic overview of the workﬂow.
Experimental motion data was collected and processed using musculoskeletal modelling in order to calculate the
cartilage loading. Contact forces were calculated and the average and peak contact force and shear force was de-
termined. The maximum contact pressure distribution was recalculated to the force distribution and was analyzed
by determining the average maximum force in each zone. Loading variables were compared between exercises and
compartments using repeated-measures ANOVA.
Fifteen healthy adults (8 males, 7 females, mean age = 31 ± 6 years and body mass index of 22.35 ± 1.54
kg/m2) with no history of lower limb injury were included in the study. The university hospital Leuven
ethics committee approved all study procedures (s56093) and all participants provided informed written
consent. After a calibration trial, participants performed ﬁve repetitions of the following exercises: Gait at
self-selected speed; ascending and descending a standard four step staircase at self-selected speed; stand up
from a chair without using the arms; sit down on a chair from full standing without using the arms; squat to
90◦ self-perceived knee ﬂexion with the arms ﬁxed in the waist; forward and sideward lunge with the arms in
scapular plane and step length standardized to 80% of the leg length; single leg hop from upright standing
with the arms ﬁxed in the waist. A detailed description of exercises as well as animations are provided
in supplementary material (S1 and S4). Exercises were executed barefoot to avoid confounding eﬀects of
shoes wear. Three-dimensional marker trajectories were recorded using a 10-camera VICON system (Vicon,
Oxford Metrics 100Hz) along with ground reaction forces using three ground-embedded force plates (AMTI,
Watertown, USA, 1000Hz). Markers were placed according to a full-body Plug-in-Gait markerset, extended
with three-marker clusters on the upper and lower arms and legs and anatomical markers on the sacrum,
medial femur epicondyles and the medial malleoli, resulting in 65 markers[25].
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Musculoskeletal modelling
Muscle and knee CFs were calculated using a scaled knee model, containing 6 degrees of freedom (DoF)
patellofemoral and tibiofemoral joints that was previously validated[26]. This customized knee model was
implemented into a generic lower extremity model[27]. The model included 44 musculotendon actuators span-
ning the hip, knee and ankle, and 14 bundles of non-linear springs, representing the major knee ligaments and
posterior capsule. Cartilage contact pressures were calculated using a non-linear elastic foundation formula-
tion based on the penetration depth between overlapping cartilage surface meshes[28]. A combined uniformly
distributed thickness of 4mm and 7mm was assumed in the tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joint, respec-
tively[2931]. An elastic modulus of 10MPa and a Poisson's ratio of 0.45 was assumed for cartilage[3234].
The lower extremity model was implemented in SIMM, using the Dynamics Pipeline (Musculographics Inc.,
Santa Rosa, CA) and SD/Fast (Parametric Technology Corp., Needham, MA) to generate the multibody
equations of motion. This model was found to be accurate for estimating contact forces measured using
instrumented implants with a root-mean-square (RMS) error below 0.33BW[23].
The generic model was scaled to the subjects' anthropometry and mass. Subsequently, pelvic translations,
pelvic rotations, hip angles, knee ﬂexion angle and ankle angle were calculated at each frame of the movement
cycle using inverse kinematics that minimized the weighted sum of squared diﬀerences between experimental
and model marker positions[35]. Next, muscle forces required to generate the measured accelerations in
the primary DoFs (i.e. hip ﬂexion, hip adduction, hip rotation, knee ﬂexion and ankle ﬂexion) were calcu-
lated using the concurrent optimization of muscle activations and kinematics algorithm, that simultaneously
solves for the secondary knee kinematics (11DoF), while minimizing the weighted sum of squared muscle
activations and contact energy[28]. This algorithm allows the kinematics in the secondary tibiofemoral and
patellofemoral DoF to evolve as function of muscle, ligament and CFs[26,28,36]. The resultant CF was cal-
culated based on the contact pressure and the contact area. The resultant CFs on the medial and lateral
tibiofemoral compartments and patellofemoral joint were decomposed to estimate the net shear component.
This calculation used the curvature information, based on the average mesh face normal of an area of 60mm2
around the application point of the CF to deﬁne a local coordinate system used for the decomposition.
Data analysis
For each exercise, the maximum and average magnitude of the resultant CF and shear force of the total
knee as well as the medial, and lateral tibiofemoral and patellofemoral compartment were determined during
the load-bearing phase. A detailed description of the analyzed phases as well as the average trunk angles
is provided in supplementary material (S1 and S3). The contact pressure distribution was recalculated
to contact force distribution accounting for the area of individual mesh elements. Subsequently, the force
distribution over the femur was analyzed by dividing the cartilage mesh in an anterior, mid and posterior
zone(ﬁgure 3.1, S2 ﬁgure 3.9). For the tibiofemoral force, the maximum force on each element of the
femoral condyle contacting the tibial surface during the exercise was determined and then averaged over the
anterior, mid and posterior zone of the medial and lateral condyle separately to obtain the average maximum
tibiofemoral force in the respective zone[37]. For the patellofemoral force, the maximum force on each element
of the femoral condyle contacting the patellar surface during the exercise was determined during the exercise
and then averaged over the anterior, mid and posterior zone of the femoral cartilage to obtain the average
maximum patellofemoral force[37]. Likewise, the average maximum pressure for each zone was analyzed
and reported in supplementary material (S5 ﬁgure 3.11). The maximum summed muscle force of the knee
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extensors (rectus femoris and vastus lateralis, medialis and intermedius) and knee ﬂexors (medial and lateral
gastrocnemii, biceps femoris long head and short head, semimembranosus and semitendinosus) throughout
the load-bearing phase was determined. Data were averaged over three trials of each participants' right leg.
To account for subject-speciﬁc mass, muscle forces, CFs and shear forces were normalized to bodyweight
(BW).
Statistical analysis
Maximum and average resultant contact and shear force on the medial, lateral tibiofemoral and patellofemoral
compartment were compared between exercises and compartments using two-way repeated measures ANOVA.
When a signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect was found, diﬀerences in contact and shear forces were evaluated be-
tween compartments and exercises using dependent t-tests. To evaluate between exercises, contact and shear
forces were compared to gait, since gait was considered a milestone for progression towards more demanding
exercises[1,24]. The average maximum tibiofemoral and patellofemoral force in each zone was compared
between zones and exercises using two-way repeated-measures ANOVA. When a signiﬁcant interaction ef-
fect was found, exercises were compared for each zone to gait using dependent t-tests. A one-way repeated
measures ANOVA compared total knee CF and muscle forces between exercises, using dependent t-tests to
compare each exercise to gait when a signiﬁcant eﬀect for exercise was found. Signiﬁcance level was set at
0.05, but Bonferroni-corrected to compensate for the eﬀect of multiple testing (αbc). All statistical tests
were performed in SPPS (SPSS24, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL).
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Results
Animations of all exercises, with the corresponding contact pressure patterns are provided in supplementary
material for a representative subject (S4 Video).
Figure 3.2: The magnitude of the maximum (dark gray) and average (light gray) total tibiofemoral (A), medial
tibiofemoral (B), lateral tibiofemoral (C) and patellofemoral (D) contact force during the nine exercises. * indicates
a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in maximum contact force and ◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in average contact force
compared to gait (αbc=0.0056). SitD: sit down, StUp: stand up, AscSt: ascending stairs, DesSt: descending stairs,
Sq: squat, FLunge: forward lunge, SLunge: sideward lunge, SLHwa: single leg hop weight acceptance, SLHpo: single
leg hop push-oﬀ.
Contact forces
For total maximum and average tibiofemoral CF, a signiﬁcant main eﬀect for exercise was observed (p =
0.003 and p < 0.001). For maximum and average compartmental CF, a signiﬁcant main eﬀect for exercise
(both p < 0.001) and compartment (p < 0.001 and p = 0.006, respectively) was observed, with a signiﬁcant
interaction eﬀect for both maximum and average CF (p < 0.001).
Post hoc comparison between exercises
For the total tibiofemoral CF, maximum and average total tibiofemoral CF were lowest during sit down, with
average total tibiofemoral CF being signiﬁcantly lower during sit down and stand up compared to gait. They
were highest during single leg hop (push-oﬀ and weight-acceptance). Both lunges (forward and sideward
lunge) and single leg hop had higher maximum and average total tibiofemoral CF than gait (ﬁgure 3.2A).
In the medial compartment, maximum and average CF were lowest during stand up and sit down and
similar to squat, signiﬁcantly lower than gait. They were highest during single leg hop and similar to for-
ward lunge, signiﬁcantly higher than gait (ﬁgure 3.2B).
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In the lateral compartment, maximum and average CF were lowest during gait and stair descent respectively
and highest during sideward lunge. Compared to gait, maximum CF was signiﬁcantly higher during stair
ascent, sit down, stand up, squat, single leg hop and sideward lunge, whereas average CF was higher during
squat, single leg hop and sideward lunge (ﬁgure 3.2C). In the patellofemoral compartment, maximum and
average CF were lowest during gait and was compared to all other exercises signiﬁcantly lower, with single
leg hop push-oﬀ having highest maximum and average CF (ﬁgure 3.2D).
Post hoc comparison between compartments
Figure 3.3: Distribution of the maximum (dark gray) and average (light gray) contact force over the diﬀerent knee
compartments. * Indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the maximum contact forces of two compartments and
◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the average contact forces of two compartments (αbc=0.0125). A) StUp:
stand up, B) SitD: sit down C) Sq: squat, D) Gait, E) AscSt: ascending stairs, F) DesSt: descending stairs, G)
FLunge: forward lunge, H) SLunge: sideward lunge, I) SLHpo: single leg hop push-oﬀ, J) SLHwa: single leg hop
weight acceptance.
During gait, stair ascent and descent, forward lunge and single leg hop weight-acceptance maximum and
average CF were signiﬁcantly higher on the medial than the lateral condyle, whereas this was only conﬁrmed
for the average CF during single leg hop push-oﬀ only. Maximum and average CF were signiﬁcantly lower
in the medial than the lateral compartment during stand up, sit down, squat and sideward lunge (ﬁgure
3.3).
Shear forces
For maximum and average shear force a signiﬁcant main eﬀect for exercise (p < 0.001) and compartment (p
< 0.001) was observed, with a signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect for both maximum and average shear force (p <
0.001).
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Post hoc comparison between exercises
Figure 3.4: The magnitude of the maximum (dark gray) and average (light gray) medial tibiofemoral (A), lateral
tibiofemoral (B) and patellofemoral (C) shear force during the nine exercises. * indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
maximum shear force and ◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in average shear force compared to gait (αbc=0.0056).
SitD: sit down, StUp: stand up, AscSt: ascending stairs, DesSt: descending stairs, Sq: squat, FLunge: forward lunge,
SLunge: sideward lunge, SLHwa: single leg hop weight acceptance, SLHpo: single leg hop push-oﬀ.
In the medial compartment, maximum and average shear force was lowest during stand up and sit down
respectively, and signiﬁcantly lower than gait. They were highest during single leg hop and signiﬁcantly
higher than gait. Average shear force was signiﬁcantly lower during squat and was signiﬁcantly higher dur-
ing forward lunge than gait (ﬁgure 3.4A).
In the lateral compartment, maximum and average shear force was lowest during gait and highest dur-
ing sideward lunge. Maximum and average shear force was signiﬁcantly higher than gait during forward
lunge, squat, single leg hop and sideward lunge. Maximum force was signiﬁcantly higher during stair as-
cending, sit down and stand up than gait (ﬁgure 3.4B).
In the patellofemoral compartment, maximum and average shear force was lowest during gait and highest
during single leg hop push-oﬀ. All exercises had signiﬁcantly higher maximum and average patellofemoral
shear force compared to gait (ﬁgure 3.4C).
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Post hoc comparison between compartments
Figure 3.5: Distribution of the maximum (dark gray) and average (light gray) shear force over the diﬀerent knee
compartments. * Indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the maximum shear forces of two compartments and
◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the average shear forces of two compartments (αbc=0.0125). A) StUp:
stand up, B) SitD: sit down C) Sq: squat, D) Gait, E) AscSt: ascending stairs, F) DesSt: descending stairs, G)
FLunge: forward lunge, H) SLunge: sideward lunge, I) SLHpo: single leg hop push-oﬀ, J) SLHwa: single leg hop
weight acceptance.
Maximum and average shear forces in the medial compartment were signiﬁcantly higher than the lateral
compartment during gait, stair ascent, stair descent and forward lunge. During single leg hop shear forces
were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between medial and lateral compartment. Maximum and average shear forces
in the medial compartment were signiﬁcantly lower than the lateral compartment during stand up, sit down
and squat, whereas during sideward lunge only the average shear forces were signiﬁcantly lower in the medial
than the lateral compartment (ﬁgure 3.5).
During gait, average shear forces were signiﬁcantly higher in the patellofemoral compartment than the
medial compartment. Average and maximum shear forces were signiﬁcantly higher in the patellofemoral
than the medial compartment during stand up, sit down, squat, stair ascent and descent, lunges and sin-
gle leg hop push-oﬀ, whereas this was only conﬁrmed for the maximum shear forces during single leg hop
weight-acceptance. During all exercises, maximum patellofemoral shear forces were signiﬁcantly higher than
the shear forces in the lateral compartment. Average patellofemoral shear forces were signiﬁcantly higher
than the shear forces in the lateral compartment during all exercises, except during gait (ﬁgure 3.5).
Average maximum tibiofemoral and patellofemoral force in the diﬀerent zones
A signiﬁcant main eﬀect for exercise (p < 0.001) and zone (p < 0.001) was observed for average maximum
tibiofemoral force on the medial and lateral condyle and for the average maximum patellofemoral force, with
all showing a signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect (p < 0.001).
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Post hoc comparison between exercises
Figure 3.6: The average maximum tibiofemoral force on the anterior (light gray), mid (dark gray) and posterior
(gray) zone of the medial condyle (A) and lateral condyle (B). The average maximum patellofemoral force on the
anterior (green), mid (purple) and posterior (red) zone of the femur. *, ◦ and ∆ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
anterior, mid or posterior zone pressure, respectively compared to gait (αbc=0.0056). SitD: sit down, StUp: stand
up, AscSt: ascending stairs, DesSt: descending stairs, Sq: squat, FLunge: forward lunge, SLunge: sideward lunge,
SLHwa: single leg hop weight acceptance, SLHpo: single leg hop push-oﬀ.
The mid zone of the medial and lateral condyle experienced lowest average maximum tibiofemoral force
during sit down and forward lunge, whereas this zone was most loaded during single leg hop push-oﬀ. Com-
pared to gait, the mid zone of the medial condyle presented signiﬁcantly less average maximum tibiofemoral
force during sit down, stand up, stair descent, sideward lunge, forward lunge and squat. Compared to gait,
the mid zone of the lateral condyle experienced signiﬁcantly less average maximum tibiofemoral force during
forward lunge and signiﬁcantly higher average maximum tibiofemoral force during single leg hop and side-
ward lunge than gait (ﬁgure 3.6A and B). The posterior zone of the medial and lateral condyle experienced
least average maximum tibiofemoral force during gait, whereas they experienced most average maximum
tibiofemoral force during forward and sideward lunge, respectively. All exercises imposed signiﬁcantly more
medial and lateral average maximum tibiofemoral force on the posterior zones than gait (ﬁgure 3.6A and B).
The anterior zone of the femur experienced lowest average maximum patellofemoral force during gait. Aver-
age maximum patellofemoral force was signiﬁcantly higher than gait during all exercises (ﬁgure 3.6C). The
mid zone experienced almost no average maximum patellofemoral force during gait, stair ascent and descent,
and single leg hop whereas the highest average maximum patellofemoral force was experienced during for-
ward lunge. Signiﬁcantly higher average maximum patellofemoral force was imposed on the mid zone during
stand up and forward lunge than gait (ﬁgure 3.6C).
Muscle forces
A signiﬁcant main eﬀect for exercise was observed for both ﬂexor (p = 0.009) and extensor (p < 0.001)
summed muscle force.
Post hoc comparison between exercises
Summed knee extensor muscle force was highest during single leg hop push-oﬀ and lowest during gait.
Summed knee ﬂexor muscle force was highest during single leg hop push-oﬀ, but lowest during sit down.
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During all exercises, knee extensor muscle forces were signiﬁcantly higher than during gait, whereas knee
ﬂexor muscle force was signiﬁcantly lower during sit down, stand up and stair descent (ﬁgure 3.7A and
B).
Figure 3.7: Summed muscle force of the knee ﬂexors (A) and knee extensors (B) during each exercise. * Indicates
a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the muscle forces compared to gait (αbc=0.0056). SitD: sit down, StUp: stand up,
AscSt: ascending stairs, DesSt: descending stairs, Sq: squat, FLunge: forward lunge, SLunge: sideward lunge,
SLHwa: single leg hop weight acceptance, SLHpo: single leg hop push-oﬀ.
Discussion
This study evaluated knee loading, in terms of contact forces (CF) and shear forces during nine CKC exer-
cises. Most of the studied functional exercises are commonly used in lower-limb rehabilitation. Estimated
loading on the tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joints can then be used to grade diﬀerent exercises and pro-
vide insights for the staging of rehabilitation programs following knee injury or surgical intervention. During
rehabilitation, the challenge is to protect the joint structures from excessive forces, while providing suﬃcient
stimuli to regain muscle control and strength to restore normal function.
Tibiofemoral CFs were higher during all exercises compared to gait, except for sit down, stand up and
even stair ascent, descent and squatting. Interestingly, although these exercises required higher knee ﬂexion
ROM, tibiofemoral CFs equal or lower compared to gait were observed. A similar ﬁnding was previously
observed using instrumented implants and can be explained by the bilateral support, distributing the body-
weight over both legs, during these exercises and by the lack of foot-ﬂoor impact[21,38,39]. Consequently,
these exercises can be used to train quadriceps muscle early in rehabilitation without exposing high CF to
the tibiofemoral joint. All exercises imposed higher patellofemoral CFs compared to gait. As all exercises
required deeper knee ﬂexion and therefore resulted in more quadriceps involvement, higher compression of
the patella against the femur by the quadriceps resulted in higher patellofemoral CFs (ﬁgure 3.8)[4042].
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Figure 3.8: Graded exercise sequences dependent on compartment involvement based on local loading (i.e. average
maximum zonal femoral force). SitD: sit down, StUp: stand up, AscSt: ascending stairs, DesSt: descending stairs,
Sq: squat, FLunge: forward lunge, SLunge: sideward lunge, SLHwa: single leg hop weight acceptance, SLHpo: single
leg hop push-oﬀ.
A redistribution of CFs over the condyles was observed between exercises. During gait, the majority of the
CF passes through the medial condyle [38,43,44], comparable to stair ascent and descent, forward lunge and
single leg hop. In contrast, CFs were higher on the lateral than medial condyle during stand up, sit down,
squat and sideward lunge. These observations conﬁrm that, in our healthy cohort with uncorrected move-
ment behavior, diﬀerential loading of a speciﬁc compartment can be achieved by careful and selective exercise
selection. Consequently, shear forces on a speciﬁc compartment could also be diminished. For instance, for
patients with unicompartmental tibiofemoral blunt trauma, strengthening exercises should be selected that
avoid overloading the injured condyle. More speciﬁcally, forward lunges and walking stairs reduced forces
on the lateral compartment and squat and sideward lunges to reduced forces on the medial compartment
(ﬁgure 3.8). Furthermore, in exercises with more knee ﬂexion (e.g. lunging and squat), the average maximum
femoral force was distributed more towards the posterior zone of the condyles, than the mid zone, whereas
the mid zone represents the weight-bearing zone of the femoral condyle[37]. Similar ﬁndings were previously
measured in knee kinematics using ﬂuoroscopy showing more posteriorly located tibiofemoral contact points
during deep knee ﬂexion[4547].
As the repair site is most vulnerable in the ﬁrst months after surgical intervention (e.g. ACL reconstruction
or cartilage repair), it is advisable to initially avoid excessive shear forces[1,2,48,49]. Therefore, exercises
presenting high shear forces, should be incorporated wisely in a rehabilitation program. During all thera-
peutic exercises, shear forces on the lateral condyle were signiﬁcantly higher than during gait, due to the
increased CFs in the lateral compartment. Only forward lunge and single leg hop presented increased medial
and lateral shear forces, compared to gait due to the increased medial and lateral CFs. Therefore, inclusion
these exercises characterized by high CFs and accompanying shear forces in both compartments should be
carefully timed in rehabilitation.
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Restoration of muscle strength is one of the key elements for successful rehabilitation, requiring exercises
that appropriately recruit the knee musculature[1,2,16]. All exercises resulted in signiﬁcantly higher knee
extensor force production and consequently can be used to train the quadriceps muscles. On the other hand,
none of the exercises increased knee ﬂexor muscle force production, indicating that other exercises need to
be included to train the knee ﬂexor musculature.
While these results provide important insights into knee loading during several exercises, they should be
interpreted with respect to several limitations. First, healthy persons were studied during unconstrained
motion. In reality, a physical therapist will control the movement execution or patients may adapt move-
ment patterns to avoid pain and therefore inﬂuence knee loading. Secondly, the elastic foundation model did
not allow for the direct calculation of local shear forces. Instead, the components of the resultant force on
each compartment were interpreted in relation to the cartilage curvature. Therefore, the eﬀect of friction or
tissue deformation is neglected by which the estimated magnitude of the shear forces may be underestimated.
The presented approach assumes that geometry is the major contributor to shear and therefore, the relative
comparison between exercises will not be aﬀected. Third, neutral joint alignment was assumed for all partic-
ipants. In patients with severe deformities or suﬀering from gross knee instability, this assumption may no
longer be valid and could aﬀect the force distribution over the medial and lateral condyle. Lastly, the model
used in the current study comprises a generic knee model, with a uniformly distributed cartilage thickness.
Therefore, the eﬀect of physiologic variation in cartilage thickness on contact pressures and forces is not
included in the current analysis given the use of a generic uniform mesh. Despite these limitations, the esti-
mated CFs were in line with the previously reported CFs measured with instrumented implants[21,22,39,47].
The higher CFs compared to other studies could possibly be explained by the inclusion of healthy young
adults compared to the total knee replacement population used as a reference in the other studies[22,47,50].
The results of this study have the potential to contribute to biomechanically informed rehabilitation pro-
grams and can be used for conceptualizing an individualized rehabilitation program in which several factors
as rehabilitation goal, injury location, surgical intervention and tissue repair status can be accounted for.
A comprehensive overview of exercise grading based on the loading of diﬀerent zones is proposed in ﬁgure
3.8. All exercises can be used to train knee extensor musculature, as they resulted in higher knee extensor
muscle force production compared to gait. However, to account jointly for the status of the repair tissue and
to optimally train the knee extensor muscles, squat, stand up and sit down can be introduced already early
in rehabilitation. Since, these exercises result in CFs lower than gait while providing an adequate training
stimulus for the knee extensors. This in contrast to the clinicians' perception that squatting results in high
knee loading, therefore being mostly included after full weight-bearing is allowed[1,4]. Furthermore, careful
exercise selection allows avoiding the location of the injured or repaired site as diﬀerential compartment
loading can be achieved through careful selection of exercises. Indeed, forward lunges resulted in more me-
dial loading compared to lateral loading, whereas the opposite was found during squat or sideward lunge.
Consequently, individual exercises can be introduced depending on injury location rather than a clinical
appreciation of loading. Likewise, in case of lesions or repair surgery to the posterior part of the femoral
condyles, the amount of knee ﬂexion during lunges and squats should be restricted as high knee ﬂexion angles
impose excessive forces and detrimental shear forces. Furthermore, in the case of patellofemoral lesions or
repair surgery, exercises should only gradually be introduced as they all resulted in increased patellofemoral
CFs and accompanying shear forces.
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Conclusion
The present study analyzed cartilage loading during functional activities and exercises and provide useful
insight for the design of evidence based rehabilitation programs. By thoughtful selection of functional
exercises, loading and shear forces in particular can be reduced at a knee speciﬁc location or within a full
knee compartment. Consequently, inclusion of strengthening exercises can be scheduled more easily and may
result in less knee joint reactivity.
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Studied exercises
Five repetitions of the following exercises were measured. For each exercise, the load-bearing phase was
analyzed.
• Gait: walking at self-selected speed across the motion lab (8m). A trial was successful, when each
foot strike was on a separate force plate. Only the stance phase was analyzed and was deﬁned as the
period during which the vertical component of the ground reaction force exceeded 20N.
• Stair ascending (AscSt): ascending a standard four step staircase (step height = 0.16m and tread
length = 0.31m) at self-selected speed. Only the stance phase was analyzed and was deﬁned as the
period during which the vertical component of the ground reaction force exceeded 20N.
• Stair descending (DesSt): descending a standard four step staircase (step height = 0.16m and tread
length = 0.31m) at self-selected speed. Only the stance phase was analyzed and was deﬁned as the
period during which the vertical component of the ground reaction force exceeded 20N.
• Stand up (StUp) rising from a chair without using the arms to full standing position. A backless
and armless chair was used and chair height was standardized to the height of the lateral femoral knee
marker. Both feet and the chair were placed on a diﬀerent force plate. Stand up was analyzed from
the instantaneous minimum in the vertical ground reaction force under the feet, till the vertical ground
reaction force started to ﬂuctuate around bodyweight. Starting from the instant of maximum peak
vertical ground reaction force above body weight, thereafter the ground reaction force decreases below
body weight until it again increased. The subsequent maximum was deﬁned as the end of stand up.
• Sit Down (SitD): sitting on a chair from full standing without using the arms. Sit down was analyzed
from the ﬁrst 1,5% decrease in ground reaction force under the feet till the instantaneous minimum in
ground reaction force after maximum ground reaction force.
• Squat (Sq): squat down from upright standing to 90◦ self-perceived knee ﬂexion and rise back.
Participants started in upright standing, with arms ﬁxed in the loin and both feet on a separate force
plate. The squat was analyzed from ﬁrst 1,5% decrease in vertical ground reaction force till stabilizing
in a zone around 1,5% of the ground reaction force.
• Forward lunge (FLunge): from upright standing with arms in scapular plane, stepping forward onto
a separate force plate, lowering the body till the trailing knee touches the ground and returning to
starting position. Step length was standardized to 80% of the leg length. Forward lunge was analyzed
when the stepping leg had contact with the force plate determined as the period when the vertical
ground reaction force exceeded 20N.
• Sideward lung (SLunge): from upright standing with arms in scapular plane, stepping sideward
onto a separate force plate, lowering the body till approximately 90◦ knee ﬂexion in the stepping leg
and returning to start position. Step length was standardized to 80% of the leg length. Sideward lunge
was analyzed when the stepping leg had contact with the force plate determined as the period when
the vertical ground reaction force exceeded 20N.
• Single leg hop (SLH): performing a single leg hop with the arms ﬁxed in the loin. Single leg
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hop was analyzed during two phases i.e. the push-oﬀ phase (SLHpo) and weight-acceptance phased
(SLHwa). SLHpo ranged from the minimal vertical position of the sacrum marker till release of the
force plate, determined as the vertical ground reaction force below 20N. SLHwa ranged from ground
contact (vertical ground reaction force exceeds 20N) till minimum in vertical position of the sacrum
marker.
Division of cartilage in diﬀerent zones
Figure 3.9: Supplementary ﬁgure 1.
Division of the femoral cartilage in three zones, based on the method proposed by Peterfy et al., 2004. The anterior
zone was deﬁned as the zone before the anterior end of the intercondylar notch. The mid zone was deﬁned as the
area between the anterior end of the intercondylar notch and 60% of the distance to the most posterior end of the
femoral condyle. And the posterior zone was deﬁned as the area behind the line at 60% of the distance to the most
posterior end of the condyle. For the analysis of the patellofemoral contact pressure, the zones of the medial and
lateral condyle were combined.
Figure 3.10: Supplementary ﬁgure 2.
Division of the femoral cartilage in a medial and lateral compartment.
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Average trunk angles
Table 3.1: Average trunk angles
Average Minimum Maximum Range of Motion
Trunk ﬂexion Trunk bending Trunk rotation Trunk ﬂexion Trunk bending Trunk rotation Trunk ﬂexion Trunk bending Trunk rotation Trunk ﬂexion Trunk bending Trunk rotation
StUp -25.03◦± 11.3 -0.01◦± 0.5 0.45◦± 0.2 -41.11◦± 8.3 -2.03◦± 2.3 -1.37◦± 3 -7.71◦± 5.2 2.11◦± 2.5 2.36◦± 2.7 33.4◦± 6.3 4.14◦± 2.2 3.73◦± 1.2
SitD -25.03◦± 11.3 -0.01◦± 0.5 0.45◦± 0.2 -41.11◦± 8.3 -2.03◦± 2.3 -1.37◦± 3 -7.71◦± 5.2 2.11◦± 2.5 2.36◦± 2.7 33.4◦± 6.3 4.14◦± 2.2 3.73◦± 1.2
Sq -21.44◦± 9.2 0.18◦± 0.2 -0.05◦± 0.4 -35.29◦± 9.7 -1.83◦± 1.6 -2.8◦± 4 -6.07◦± 5.3 2.84◦± 3.7 3.53◦± 3.8 29.22◦± 8.8 4.67◦± 2.8 6.33◦± 3.1
Gait -10.23◦± 0.7 1.6◦± 3.3 1.35◦± 6.8 -12.49◦± 6 -6.34◦± 2.7 -9.53◦± 2.9 -8.32◦± 6.1 6.96◦± 2.2 10.04◦± 4.9 4.17◦± 1.5 13.29◦± 1.8 19.56◦± 5.4
AscSt -13.55◦± 1 -0.22◦± 6.2 0.29◦± 1.5 -15.91◦± 6.2 -9.13◦± 2.9 -3.26◦± 3.3 -11.16◦± 6.3 8.63◦± 3.1 2.78◦± 2.3 4.75◦± 1.3 17.76◦± 4.6 6.05◦± 2.2
DesSt -9.82◦± 1.5 0.21◦± 3.3 1.41◦± 1.7 -12.51◦± 6.3 -5.67◦± 2.7 -3.26◦± 3 -6.42◦± 6.1 5.7◦± 2.2 4.56◦± 2.3 6.09◦± 1.7 11.37◦± 3.3 7.82◦± 3
FLunge -11.54◦± 1.5 6.78◦± 2.3 2.83◦± 1.4 -14.96◦± 5.9 -0.74◦± 2.4 -2.63◦± 7.7 -6.03◦± 4.8 10.02◦± 4.5 5.22◦± 7.8 8.94◦± 3 10.75◦± 4.4 7.84◦± 3.4
SLunge -14.87◦± 2.9 -0.8◦± 1.5 2.53◦± 2.3 -19.5◦± 8.1 -5.95◦± 3.7 -3.15◦± 3.8 -7.39◦± 5.5 3.29◦± 7 7.07◦± 4.4 12.12◦± 5 9.25◦± 5.4 10.22◦± 4.2
SLHpo -21.98◦± 4.3 3.74◦± 8.2 4.27◦± 2.1 -28.25◦± 10.8 -11.83◦± 5.6 -3.3◦± 6.6 -13.47◦± 5.8 12.77◦± 7 10.02◦± 6.8 14.78◦± 8.7 24.61◦± 9.1 13.32◦± 6.3
SLHwa -17.43◦± 2.4 -0.04◦± 3.8 -0.65◦± 0.5 -20.94◦± 10.2 -6.3◦± 3 -3.53◦± 5.3 -13.18◦± 7.4 4.8◦± 5.2 1.97◦± 7.7 7.76◦± 5.8 11.1◦± 4.2 5.49◦± 4.9
Supplementary table 1: Average, minimum, maximum and range of motion of the trunk angles (± standard deviation) during each exercise. Trunk ﬂexion:
negative value indicates ﬂexion, positive extension. Trunk bending: negative value indicates contralateral bending, positive ipsilateral bending. Trunk rotation:
negative value indicates ipsilateral rotation, positive contralateral rotation.
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Animation of the exercises
Movies of a representative subject are provided with the according pressure patterns and the contact
force.
Un-normalized zonal pressure results
Figure 3.11: Supplementary ﬁgure 3. The average maximum tibiofemoral pressure on the anterior (light gray),
mid (dark gray) and posterior (gray) zone of the medial condyle (A) and lateral condyle (B). The average max-
imum patellofemoral pressure on the anterior (green), mid (purple) and posterior (red) zone of the femur. ?∗, ◦
and ∆ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in anterior, mid or posterior zone pressure, respectively compared to gait
(αbc=0.0056).
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Abstract
Cartilage is responsive to the loading imposed during cyclic routine activities. However, the local relation be-
tween cartilage in terms of thickness distribution and biochemical composition and the local contact pressure
during walking has not been established. The objective of this study was to evaluate the relation between
cartilage thickness, proteoglycan and collagen concentration in the knee joint and knee loading in terms of
contact forces and pressure during walking.
3D gait analysis and MRI (3D-FSE, T1ρ relaxation time and T2 relaxation time sequence) of ﬁfteen healthy
subjects were acquired. Experimental gait data was processed using musculoskeletal modeling to calculate
the contact forces, impulses and pressure distribution in the tibiofemoral joint. Correlates to local cartilage
thickness and mean T1ρ and T2 relaxation times of the weight-bearing area of the femoral condyles were
examined.
Local thickness was signiﬁcantly correlated with local pressure: medial thickness was correlated with medial
condyle contact pressure and contact force, and lateral condyle thickness was correlated with lateral condyle
contact pressure and contact force during stance. Furthermore, average T1ρ and T2 relaxation time corre-
lated signiﬁcantly with the peak contact forces and impulses. Increased T1ρ relaxation time correlated with
increased shear loading, decreased T1ρ and T2 relaxation time correlated with increased compressive forces
and pressures.
Thicker cartilage was correlated with higher condylar loading during walking, suggesting that cartilage thick-
ness is increased in those areas experiencing higher loading during a cyclic activity such as gait. Furthermore,
the proteoglycan and collagen concentration and orientation derived from T1ρ and T2 relaxation measures
were related to loading.
Keywords: Cartilage thickness · Gait · T1ρ · T2 · Contact force · Motion analysis · Knee
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Introduction
Healthy cartilage is essential for optimal joint function as it distributes loading and reduces friction between
articulating bones. Mechanical factors are known to inﬂuence cartilage homeostasis, and are therefore es-
sential for the maintenance of cartilage health[13]. In order to better understand the role of loading on the
pathomechanics of degenerative cartilage diseases, such as osteoarthritis (OA), it is important to understand
the inﬂuence of mechanical factors on the thickness and composition of cartilage.
Cartilage thickness has been used as an in-vivo measure of cartilage health. Previous research found that
cartilage adapts to chronic loading patterns occurring during walking[4]. Increased cartilage volume was
found with increased physical activity level in healthy children and with increased muscle cross-sectional
area in healthy adults[5,6]. A positive correlation between knee external adduction moment (KAM) and
medial cartilage thickness or medial to lateral thickness ratio in a cohort of healthy adults was reported[79].
Knee and shoulder cartilage thinning was observed in paraplegic patients due to unloading[10,11]. This
shows that cartilage is sensitive to mechanical stimuli during routine daily life activities. Additionally, it was
suggested that cyclic and repetitive loading patterns, during walking in particular, dominate the biologic and
structural response of cartilage[8]. Indeed, knee ﬂexion angle at heel strike was correlated with the thickness
distribution of the medial femur condyle and the thickest region of cartilage was found to coincide with the
contact region at heel strike[8,12]. Therefore, they hypothesized that cartilage was thicker in the load-bearing
regions of the knee as a long term adaptation to the high compressive forces at heel strike[4,12,13].
In the past, external joint moments were used to estimate knee loading and to analyze the relationship
with cartilage thickness. However, as external moments represent the combined eﬀects of muscle, ligament
and cartilage contact forces, they do not explicitly characterize the internal loads acting on the cartilage.
While these forces cannot be measured in-vivo, novel musculoskeletal modeling techniques allow estimation
of muscle and ligament forces and consequently knee contact forces and even local contact pressure[14,15].
As a result, a more detailed description of joint loading can now be provided to explore the correlation with
local cartilage structural properties.
Structural changes in cartilage are often preceded by changes in biochemical composition[1618]. Initial
cartilage deterioration induces loss of proteoglycans and increases in water content in combination with dis-
organization and loss of the collagen matrix[19]. Advancements in magnetic resonance (MR) imaging and
more speciﬁc T1ρ and T2 mapping have been used to identify these early changes in matrix-composition.
Increased T1ρ relaxation time, as observed in OA patients, is related to proteoglycan loss, whereas increased
T2 relaxation time is related to collagen deterioration and disorganization[2024]. These relaxation times
can therefore be used to evaluate cartilage condition and biologic response to loading. Indirect estimates
of loading were previously used to evaluate the relation with cartilage composition. No diﬀerences in T1ρ
or T2 relaxation times between healthy active and sedentary adults were found[22]. Six weeks of unloading
resulted in signiﬁcantly increased T1ρ and T2 relaxation times, suggesting that changes in the biochemical
composition result from unloading. However T1ρ and T2 values were restored to baseline after 4 weeks of
weight-bearing[25]. A decrease in T2 relaxation time was found after a standardized training period [26,27].
T1ρ relaxation times were increased after running a marathon[28]. This showed that loading could possibly
modify cartilage composition. A higher ratio of the quadriceps medial to lateral cross-sectional area was
found to relate to higher frontal plane loading during walking and higher T1ρ and T2 relaxation times for
the whole joint complex, however the relation between frontal plane loading and T1ρ and T2 relaxation
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times was not directly tested[29]. Thus, there is no conﬁrmed association between cartilage composition
and increased frontal plane loading. Acute compressive loading resulted in a signiﬁcant decreased T1ρ and
T2 relaxation time of the medial condyle in healthy adults[30]. Furthermore, T1ρ and T2 relaxation times
were found to be lower in healthy persons subjected to higher sagittal plane moments during a drop jump,
suggesting a protective response of cartilage to loading[31]. However healthy subjects with higher KAM, and
thus increased frontal plane loading during the drop jump presented elevated T1ρ values in the medial com-
partment compared to the lateral compartment[31]. These in-vivo ﬁndings suggest that joint loads exceeding
the physiological weight-bearing capacity of cartilage might induce cartilage degeneration[32]. In support of
these in-vivo ﬁndings, in-vitro studies also demonstrated that mechanical loading can promote either syn-
thesis or breakdown of the cartilage components depending on loading regimes[33,34]. Furthermore, animal
experiments showed that the cartilage composition and mechanical properties adapt to mechanical stim-
ulation[35]. Although indirect evidence exists that cartilage thickness and biochemical composition relate
to loading, none of these studies related structural and biochemical outcome parameters to local cartilage
loading in a whole joint complex during functional activities.
This exploratory study relates local femoral cartilage thickness and biochemical composition to cartilage
tissue loading during walking. MR imaging was used to measure cartilage thickness, proteoglycan and col-
lagen content, while a multibody musculoskeletal model was used to estimate cartilage contact pressures.
Higher cartilage loading is expected to relate to increased thickness and to lower T1ρ and T2 relaxation
times, indicative for a higher proteoglycan and collagen concentration and orientation.
Materials and methods
Subjects
Fifteen healthy subjects, with no history of knee injuries were recruited to participate in the current study
Table 4.1. Experimental motion analysis data and MR-images of all participants were acquired on the same
day (mean time between motion analysis and MR-acquisition = 2h). An overview of the overall study design
is provided in ﬁgure 4.1. All procedures were approved by the university hospital Leuven ethics committee
(s56093) and informed written consent was obtained from all participants.
Motion analysis
Data collection
A 10-camera Vicon system (Vicon, Oxford Metrics 100Hz) was used to capture three-dimensional marker
positions during gait. Synchronously, ground reaction forces were captured using two force plates embedded
in the walkway (AMTI, Watertown, USA, 1000Hz). Retro-reﬂective markers were placed according to an
extended Plug-in-Gait marker set (S1 Fig)[36]. After a static calibration trial, participants were instructed
to walk barefoot at their habitual walking speed (mean walking speed = 1.39 ± 0.12 m/s, range 1.19 
1.59m/s) across the motion lab (8m). Three trials with valid force plate contact were captured and retained
for further processing. Ground reaction forces were ﬁltered using a second order Butterworth low pass ﬁlter,
with cut-oﬀ level at 30Hz and marker positions were ﬁltered using a smoothing spline with cut-oﬀ at 6Hz
before entering the musculoskeletal modeling workﬂow.
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Table 4.1: Patient characteristics
Demographics
Gender 8 Male/7 Female
Weight 70.49 ± 7.24 kg
Height 1.77 ± 0.06 m
Age 30.73 ± 5.84 years
Dominant leg 13 Right /2 Left
Walking speed 1.39 ± 0.12 m/s
First peak GRF 765.07 ± 85.93 N
Second peak GRF 791.55 ± 86.01 N
Alignment* 183.87 ± 2.18◦
Leg diﬀerence 0.0068 ± 0.0044 m
∗Alignment of the anatomical axis was determined on lying MRI, values > 180◦ indicate valgus.
Musculoskeletal modeling
Muscle and knee contact forces were estimated using a scaled 3D musculoskeletal model that has been
presented previously[37]. A customized knee joint allowing 6 degrees of freedom (DoF) tibiofemoral and
patellofemoral joint kinematics was implemented in a generic lower extremity model[38]. The model in-
cluded 44 musculotendon actuators spanning the right hip, knee and ankle. Additionally, 14 bundles of
non-linear springs represented the major knee ligaments and capsule. Cartilage contact pressure was calcu-
lated using a non-linear elastic foundation formulation that calculates the local contact pressure based on
the penetration depth between overlapping cartilage surface meshes[39]. Uniform cartilage thickness distri-
bution was assumed in both joints, with a combined thickness of 4mm and 7mm in the tibiofemoral and
patellofemoral joint respectively. An elastic modulus of 10MPa and a Poisson's ratio of 0.45 was deﬁned
for the cartilage[40,41]. The lower extremity model was implemented in SIMM with the Dynamics Pipeline
(Musculographics Inc., Santa Rosa, CA) and SD/Fast (Parametric Technology Corp., Needham, MA) used
to generate the multibody equations of motion[42].
After scaling the generic model to the subjects' anthropometry, joint angles were calculated using inverse
kinematics[43]. Next, the muscle activations and secondary knee kinematics (11 DoF), required to reproduce
the measured primary hip, knee and ankle accelerations were computed using the concurrent optimization
of muscle activations and kinematics (COMAK) algorithm[39]. Only the knee ﬂexion angle was prescribed
during the optimization, while secondary tibiofemoral and all patellofemoral DoF evolved as a function of
muscle, ligament and contact forces[37,39,44].
For each trial, the timing of the two peaks of the resultant tibiofemoral contact force during the stance
phase was determined and the coinciding mean and maximal contact pressures, contact areas, as well as the
components of the contact forces expressed in the femur reference frame were analyzed. Furthermore, the
impulse of the contact forces and the average contact pressure over the whole stance phase was calculated.
These load describing parameters were not normalized to bodyweight nor dimensions, as this represents a
more physiological estimate of tissue level loading. All variables were analyzed for the medial, lateral and
combined femoral condyle(s) for each trial and then averaged over the three trials.
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Figure 4.1: Schematic overview of the workﬂow.
Experimental gait data was collected and processed using musculoskeletal modeling in order to calculate the cartilage
contact force and pressure distribution. High resolution MR-images were captured and segmented to calculate
thickness maps and to outline the cartilage on the T1ρ and T2 maps. Loading parameters were correlated with the
peak and mean thickness, mean T1ρ relaxation time and mean T2 relaxation time to explore the relation between
localized loading and cartilage thickness and composition.
Medical imaging
Imaging of the dominant leg was performed on a 3T Ingenia scanner, with a standard transmit and receive
knee coil (Philips Healthcare, Best, The Netherlands). After one hour standardized rest in order to eliminate
the inﬂuence of previous loading, participants were positioned in supine position with the knee in neutral
internal rotation and full extension. During the scans the knee was ﬁxated to minimize movement. The
following scanning sequences were acquired: 1) a high resolution 3D-fast spin echo acquisition (3D-FSE), 2)
T1ρ relaxation time sequence and 3) T2 relaxation time sequence. MRI sequence parameters are listed in
Table 4.2.
The femoral cartilage and distal part of the femur were manually segmented by the same author (SVR) from
the 3D high-resolution images (Mimics Innovation Suite, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). 3D triangulated
surfaces of the distal femur (subchondral bone) and the femoral cartilage were created. Next, a cartilage
thickness distribution map was generated by computing the minimum distance between the subchondral bone
surface and the cartilage surface for every vertex of the cartilage surface in the surface normal direction[45].
The average and peak cartilage thickness was calculated for the weight-bearing area of the medial and the
lateral condyle. The weight-bearing area was deﬁned as the area between the anterior end of the intercondylar
notch and 60% of the distance to the most posterior end of the femoral condyles[46,47]. The peak thickness
of the weight-bearing zone was deﬁned as the mean of the top 10% of all thickness values in the weight-
bearing zone, whereas the mean thickness was calculated using all thickness values of the weight-bearing
region[45]. Next, the subject-speciﬁc thickness maps were anisotropically registered to the generic cartilage
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Table 4.2: Overview of the MRI sequence parameters.
3D-FSE T1ρ T2
TR (ms) / TE (ms) 1800/120 5.9587/3.082 4000/11-22-33-44-55-66-77-88
Field of view (cm) 16 16 16
Matrix 268 x 268 292 x 256 160 x 160
Slice thickness (mm) 1 4 4
Echo train length 85 64 12
Bandwidth (kHz) 562 522 367
Number of excitations 2 1 1
Number of slices 320 20 20
Acquisition time (min) 5.94 17.20 5.24
Time of recovery (ms) / 2000 /
Time of spinlock (ms) / 0/10/20/40/60 /
Frequency of spinlock (Hz) / 500 /
mesh used in the musculoskeletal model (S1 Text). The 3D volumetric meshes were registered on the T1ρ and
T2 images to outline the cartilage regions of interest. Relaxation time maps for the T1ρ and T2 sequences
were generated using a pixel-by-pixel based evaluation of the mono-exponential Levenberg-Marquardt ﬁtting
algorithm[48]:
M(TSL) ∝ e−TSLT1ρ
M(TE) ∝ e−TET2
Voxels with a T1ρ relaxation time >130ms or T2 relaxation time >100ms were excluded to avoid artifacts
due to partial volume eﬀects with synovial ﬂuid[49]. An average T1ρ and T2 relaxation time was calculated
for the weight-bearing part of the medial and lateral femur condyle separately and for both condyles together.
T1ρ values of one single subject were excluded from the analysis due to image artifacts, resulting in higher
relaxation times.
Statistical analysis
Diﬀerences between the medial and lateral condyle load describing parameters, mean and peak thickness,
T1ρ and T2 relaxation time were tested by a Wilcoxon paired-samples test. The average and peak thickness
of the weight bearing zone of the medial and lateral condyle were correlated to the diﬀerent loading variables
using a one-tailed Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient. Furthermore, the correlation between thickness
and the local pressure was calculated for every individual mesh face in contact, resulting in a correlation
map indicative of the relation between local thickness and loading in the respective contact regions. The
relation between cartilage composition and loading was analyzed by correlating the average relaxation times
of the weight-bearing zone of the total knee and of the medial and lateral condyle to their respective loading
variables, using a two-tailed Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcient. Signiﬁcance level was set at p = 0.05 for
all conducted statistical tests in MATLAB (MATLAB 2012b, The Math Works, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts,
USA).
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Table 4.3: Average and standard deviations of all loading variables.
Total knee Medial condyle Lateral condyle
Average ± Deviation Average ± Deviation Average ± Deviation P-value
Mean Pressure [MPa]
First peak 5.97 ± 0.74 6.01 ± 0.57 5.8 ± 1.32 0.3028
Second peak 5.35 ± 0.5 6.12 ± 0.72 4.21 ± 0.54 0.0001*
Maximal Pressure [MPa]
First peak 13.93 ± 2.08 12.75 ± 1.54 12.49 ± 2.91 0.4887
Second peak 12.26 ± 1.25 12.17± 1.39 8.67 ± 1.29 0.0001*
Average Pressure during Stance [MPa] 3.648 ± 0.275 3.981 ± 0.424 3.211 ± 0.283 0.0002*
First peak contact force [N]
Anterior-Posterior 483.95 ± 201.99 344.39 ± 128.64 139.56 ± 86.26 0.0001*
Compression 2062.35 ± 308.01 1230.65 ± 201.57 831.7 ± 247.3 0.0012*
Medial-lateral 10.81 ± 46.98 -248.92 ± 31.03 259.72 ± 60.49 0.6387
Resultant 2125.59 ± 328.56 1308.46 ± 204.86 885.28 ± 259.87 0.0006*
Second peak contact force [N]
Anterior-Posterior 11.19 ± 167.09 -18.47 ± 120.51 29.66 ± 50.19 0.0084*
Compression 2012.64 ± 290.35 1355.55 ± 216.19 657.09 ± 132.02 0.0001*
Medial-lateral -94.52 ± 28.35 -315.87 ± 64.06 221.35 ± 56.21 0.0001*
Resultant 2023.62 ± 279.35 1399.47 ± 213.91 697.54 ± 138.47 0.0001*
Impulse [N*s]
Anterior-Posterior 86.28 ± 54.8 51.48 ± 31.79 34.81 ± 24.3 0.0004*
Compression 863.74 ± 108.26 536.69 ± 96.99 327.04 ± 52.92 0.0001*
Medial-lateral -22.1 ± 7.57 -125.63 ± 18.39 103.53 ± 16.52 0.0001*
Resultant 875.7 ± 104.07 559.92 ± 94.88 347.24 ± 54.28 0.0001*
∗ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between medial and lateral loading (p < 0.05)
Results
The average and standard deviations of all loading variables are summarized in table 4.3. Contact areas
on the medial condyle were on average 251 ± 25mm2 and 279 ± 36mm2 during the ﬁrst and second peak,
respectively. Contact areas on the lateral condyle were on average 177 ± 14mm2 and 215 ± 40mm2 for the
ﬁrst and second peak, respectively. Medial resultant contact forces were 1308 ± 205N and 1399 ± 214N for
the ﬁrst and second peak, respectively and were signiﬁcantly higher than the lateral resultant contact forces,
which were 885 ± 260N and 698 ± 138N for the ﬁrst and second peak, respectively (Table 4.3). Mean and
maximal pressures on the medial condyle at the ﬁrst peak were not signiﬁcantly higher than the pressures
on the lateral condyle (6.01 - 12.75MPa and 5.80 - 12.49MPa for the medial and lateral mean and peak
pressures, respectively) (Table 4.3). In contrast, mean and maximal pressures on the medial condyle at the
second peak were signiﬁcantly higher than the pressures on the lateral condyle (6.12 - 12.17MPa and 4.21 -
8.67MPa for the medial and lateral mean and peak pressures, respectively). Mean thickness of the medial
and lateral condyle was on average 2.70 ± 0.38mm and 2.44 ± 0.28mm, respectively. Average peak thickness
was 3.77 ± 0.57mm and 3.46 ± 0.38mm for the medial and lateral condyle, respectively. The weight-bearing
part of the medial condyle was signiﬁcantly thicker compared to the lateral condyle (P = 0.0034 and P
= 0.03 for the mean and peak thickness, respectively). Medial and lateral T1ρ relaxation times were on
average 41.59 ± 5.49ms and 46.23 ± 7.18ms, respectively. T1ρ relaxation time of the medial condyle was
signiﬁcantly lower compared to the lateral condyle (P = 0.004). Medial and lateral average T2 relaxation
times were 59.42 ± 7.18ms and 57.41 ± 10.30ms, respectively.
Mean and peak thickness of the lateral and medial condyle correlated signiﬁcantly with the load de-
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Table 4.4: Signiﬁcant correlations between cartilage thickness and the loading parameters. Spearman correlation
coeﬃcient and p-value are given.
Medial thickness Lateral thickness
Mean Peak Mean Peak
Total knee
First peak contact force
Anterior-posterior 0.48 (0.036) n.s 0.55 (0.019) 0.55 (0.019)
Compression 0.45 (0.047) n.s n.s n.s
Second peak contact force
Compression 0.62 (0.008) 0.57 (0.014) 0.57 (0.015) n.s
Resultant 0.62 (0.008) 0.57 (0.014) 0.57 (0.015) n.s
Average pressure during stance 0.78 (0.001) 0.73 (0.001) 0.55 (0.019) n.s
Medial Condyle
Second peak contact forc
Compression 0.55 (0,018) 0.60 (0.010) n.a. n.a.
Resultant 0. 54 (0,020) 0.56 (0.017) n.a. n.a.
Average pressure during stance 0.58 (0,014) 0.71 (0.002) n.a. n.a.
Lateral Condyle
Impulse
Anterior-posterior n.a. n.a. n.s 0.50 (0.030)
Compression n.a. n.a. 0.46 (0.043) 0.50 (0.029)
Medial-lateral n.a. n.a. 0.53 (0.024) n.s
Resultant n.a. n.a. 0.46 (0.043) 0.50 (0.029)
Average pressure during stance n.a. n.a. 0.57 (0.015) 0.71 (0.002)
First peak mean pressure n.a. n.a. n.s 0.49 (0.032)
First peak max pressure n.a. n.a. n.s 0.50 (0.031)
n.s.: not signiﬁcant, n.a.: not applicable
scribing parameters (Table 4.4). Mean and peak thickness of both the medial and lateral condyle correlated
signiﬁcantly with the compressive and resultant contact force of the total knee. Likewise, the mean and
peak thickness of the medial condyle correlated signiﬁcantly with the compressive and resultant contact
force on the medial condyle at second peak. However, these correlations were not conﬁrmed for the lateral
condyle. Nevertheless, the mean and peak lateral thickness correlated signiﬁcantly with the lateral condyle
impulses. In line with the correlations found for the contact forces, the mean and peak cartilage thickness
of both condyles as well as the medial and lateral condyle thickness correlated signiﬁcantly with the average
pressure on the total knee as well as on the medial and lateral condyle, respectively. Scatterplots of the
signiﬁcant correlations are provided in supplementary material (S2, S3, S4 and S5 Figs).
The correlation map (Fig 4.2) showed that the area where local cartilage thickness correlated with local
pressure was larger for the lateral condyle. For the medial condyle, 5.13% of the contact area at the ﬁrst
peak (12.87 mm2) and 20.67% of the contact area at the second peak (57.75 mm2) had a thickness that was
signiﬁcantly correlated with its local pressure (mean R = 0.49 ± 0.05, range: 0.44  0.58 and mean R = 0.53
± 0.07, range: 0.44  0.79 at the ﬁrst and second peak, respectively). For the lateral condyle, 30.56% of the
contact area at the ﬁrst peak (54.06 mm2) and 17.86% of the contact area at the second peak (38.48 mm2)
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Figure 4.2: Local correlations between cartilage pressure and thickness. (A) Average thickness distribution
of all subjects, (B) Average pressure map of the ﬁrst peak, (D) Average pressure map of the second peak. (C & E)
Correlation map of the correlations between the mesh face speciﬁc thickness and pressure. (C) Shows the correlations
at the ﬁrst peak, (E) shows the correlations at the second peak.
had a thickness that was signiﬁcantly correlated with its local pressure (mean R = 0.55 ± 0.07, range: 0.45
 0.71 and mean R = 0.57 ± 0.1, range: 0.45  0.83 at the ﬁrst and second peak, respectively).
Signiﬁcant correlations between the average T1ρ relaxation times and load describing parameters were
found (Table 4.5). The average whole joint T1ρ relaxation time was signiﬁcantly correlated with the total
knee impulses and contact forces at second peak. The average whole joint T2 relaxation time was signiﬁ-
cantly correlated with the second peak total knee compressive contact force (R = -0.53, P = 0.047), second
peak total knee resultant contact force (R = -0.53, P = 0.047) and average total pressure during stance (R
= -0.59, P = 0.020). Furthermore, the relation between total knee loading and average whole joint T1ρ
relaxation time was conﬁrmed at compartmental level: the average medial T1ρ relaxation time was signiﬁ-
cantly correlated with the medial contact force at second peak and with the medial condyle impulse, whereas
the average lateral T1ρ relaxation time was signiﬁcantly correlated with the total knee and lateral condyle
contact forces at second peak. A full overview of the correlations is presented in S1, S2 and S3 Tables.
Discussion
The present study examined if femoral cartilage thickness and biochemical composition, measured by mag-
netic resonance imaging correlated with knee loading during walking, as calculated using musculoskeletal
modeling. The results indicate that thicker cartilage on both the medial and lateral condyle was related
to higher loading in the medial and lateral compartment, with higher T1ρ relaxation time being related to
increased shear loading and lower T1ρ and T2 relaxation time being related to increased compression. This
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Table 4.5: Signiﬁcant correlations between average T1ρ relaxation time and the loading parameters. Spearman
correlation coeﬃcient and p-value are given.
Total knee T1ρ Medial condyle T1ρ Lateral condyle T1ρ
Total knee
First peak contact force
Anterior -posterior n.s. 0.56 (0.042) n.s.
Second peak contact force
Anterior -posterior 0.66 (0.013) n.s. 0.68 (0.010)
Compression -0.55 (0.043) n.s. -0.59 (0.030)
Resultant -0.55 (0.043) n.s. -0.59 (0.030)
Impulse
Anterior -posterior 0.56 (0.042) n.s. 0.71 (0.006)
Compression -0.56 (0.042) n.s. n.s.
Resultant -0.54 (0.048) n.s. n.s.
Medial condyle
Second peak contact force
Medial-lateral n.a. 0.62 (0.021) n.a.
Impulse
Anterior -posterior n.a. 0.69 (0.008) n.a.
Medial-lateral n.a. 0.75 (0.003) n.a.
Lateral condyle
Second peak contact force
Anterior -posterior n.a. n.a. 0.70 (0.007)
Medial-lateral n.a. n.a. -0.66 (0.012)
n.s.: not signiﬁcant, n.a.: not applicable
paper is, to the best of our knowledge, the ﬁrst to relate local cartilage thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation
times to the local mechanical loading at the articular surface.
In agreement with previous research, this study found a signiﬁcant correlation between mean and peak
thickness of the weight-bearing region of both condyles and overall cartilage loading (S2 and S3 Figs)[79].
Due to the speciﬁc methodology used i.e. a musculoskeletal model allowing the separate calculation of lateral
and medial contact forces and pressures, local condyle thickness was found to related to local condyle loading
(S2 and S3 Figs). These ﬁndings suggest that the thickness of cartilage may be adapted to the cyclic loads
experienced during ambulation. Medial condyle thickness distribution was mostly related to the second
peak loading, whereas lateral condyle thickness was mostly related to the ﬁrst peak loading. The fact that
lateral condyle loading was highest at the ﬁrst peak compared to the second peak can possibly explain this
ﬁnding[51,52]. Local lateral condyle thickness distribution was more correlated to its local pressure, possibly
because the lateral contact area was smaller compared to the medial contact area[8,12]. This resulted in a
more isolated eﬀect of loading in one region, whereas the eﬀect of loading was more distributed on the medial
condyle. Previous research demonstrated a relation between KAM and medial condyle thickness, whereas
we are ﬁrst to describe the relation between cartilage thickness and cartilage loading of both condyles[79].
More speciﬁc, an additional relation between lateral condyle loading and lateral condyle thickness was found.
This can be explained by the use of a more detailed estimate of internal joint loading, provided by muscu-
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loskeletal modeling, which takes muscle and ligament forces into account to determine joint loading, instead
of using external estimates of joint loading as KAM. Indeed, KAM is an estimate of the ratio of loading
between the medial and lateral condyles and does not accurately capture the magnitude of lateral compart-
ment cartilage loading[53,54]. As a consequence, only a relation between an estimation of medial loading
and medial thickness was previously found and conﬁrmed by our ﬁndings.
Besides the relation with cartilage thickness, biochemical composition estimated by T1ρ and T2 relaxation
times was also related to cartilage contact forces and pressures during gait. In the past, indirect estimates
of loading were related to cartilage T1ρ and T2 relaxation times[2931]. Results suggested that changes in
biochemical composition occur secondary to loading, as reﬂected in the increased T1ρ relaxation time after
unloading or running a marathon[25,28]. Furthermore lower T1ρ and T2 relaxation times were found in
healthy persons subjected to higher sagittal plane moments during a drop jump[31]. Since a drop jump is
performed less frequently compared to walking, one could expect a stronger relation between biochemical
composition and loads during a more habitual cyclic activity such as walking. The present results further
reinforce these insights and indicate that T1ρ and T2 relaxation time can be related to loading. Surprisingly,
direction of the force seems to be an important determinant of cartilage composition: Higher T1ρ relaxation
times were related to anterior-posterior shear loading (S4 and S5 Figs), whereas lower T1ρ relaxation times
were related to medial-lateral contact forces (S4 and S5 Figs). In contrast, both lower T1ρ and T2 relaxation
times were related to higher compressive forces and pressures (S4 and S5 Figs). T1ρ relaxation time is related
to cartilage proteoglycan concentration and T2 relaxation time is related to cartilage collagen concentra-
tion and orientation[2024]. This suggests that in the presence of higher compressive forces, upregulation
of the proteoglycan and collagen synthesis in the extracellular matrix may occur as a chronic response to
loading due to a higher mechanical stimulation of the chondrocytes[33,34]. This ﬁnding is comparable to
the decreased T2 relaxation times found after a standardized training period, suggesting adaptations of
the extracellular matrix due to the imposed mechanical loading[26,27]. Similarly higher shear forces are
known to accelerate cartilage deterioration and can explain the lower proteoglycan concentration, reﬂected
as higher T1ρ relaxation time[33,34]. Next to loading magnitude and direction, loading time is an important
factor explaining the inter-subject diﬀerences in T1ρ relaxation time: As a result, correlations between T1ρ
relaxation time and impulses of the contact force and were sometimes stronger compared to the correlation
with the peak and average contact forces. Using higher resolution T1ρ and T2 images, future research can
possibly reveal more regional relations between loading and relaxation times and diﬀerentiate between the
diﬀerent cartilage layers.
The results of the present study indicate that cartilage is indeed responsive to mechanical stimuli during
gait. However, it should be noted that the correlations between cartilage structural or biochemical param-
eters and loading variables are rather low. This implies that a large portion of the variability in thickness,
proteoglycan concentration or collagen concentration and organization is determined by other factors such as
genetics, age and geometric characteristics of the joint[6,55]. By considering other frequent activities of daily
living (e.g. rising from a chair and stair ascending) of which some may impose higher knee loading, a more
exhaustive relation between cartilage thickness distribution and composition and local pressure distribution
may be found. As these motions load other regions of the condyles than gait and thus may provide an
additional local stimulus for cartilage remodeling.
Nonetheless, this study contributes to the current understanding of how cartilage thickness and composition
is related to joint loading during walking, the results should be interpreted with respect to its limitations.
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First, the current analysis used a generic knee model. In future work, the eﬀect of subject-speciﬁc detail on
cartilage pressure should be explored by including subject-speciﬁc cartilage geometries in the knee model.
This way the eﬀect of subject-speciﬁc detail on cartilage pressure, now lost by using a uniform scaled generic
geometry, could be better accounted for. However, currently this methodological adaptation is not yet feasi-
ble. Secondly, registration of the subject-speciﬁc MRI-based mesh to the generic mesh of the musculoskeletal
model will have reduced spatial resolution that might have weakened the calculated correlations between the
local thickness and pressure. Third, not all relations between cartilage thickness and biochemical compo-
sition and cartilage loading reached signiﬁcance, but most of their relations support the observed ﬁndings.
However, due to the large amount of calculated correlations in this exploratory study, one should be careful
not over interpreting these results as some may be the results of chance and may not reﬂect causality.
In conclusion, we found that in a cohort of healthy adults thicker cartilage is associated with higher car-
tilage loading during walking on a compartmental level. Proteoglycan concentration, estimated using T1ρ
mapping, was correlated with loading with increased proteoglycan concentration being related to higher
compressive forces but decreased proteoglycan concentration being related to higher shear forces. Finally,
collagen content and organization, estimated using T2 mapping, was correlated with loading, with increased
collagen concentration and organization being related to higher pressures and compressive forces.
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Supplementary material
S1 Text
Registration of subject-speciﬁc cartilage mesh on the generic mesh
The subject-speciﬁc thickness maps were anisotropically registered to the generic cartilage mesh used in
the musculoskeletal model. Therefore, the generic mesh was scaled non-uniformly to better match the size of
the subject-speciﬁc mesh. Next, both meshes were positioned onto each other using an iterative closest point
algorithm. Subsequently, for all faces of the subject-speciﬁc mesh the intersection point of a line through
the face center in face normal direction and the generic mesh was determined. Last, the subject-speciﬁc
thickness of the face was assigned to the intersected face of the generic mesh.
S1 Fig
Figure 4.3: Extended Plug-in-Gait markerset
The full-body extended Plug-in-Gait marker set used during the motion capture. Additional to the original full-body
Plug-in-Gait marker set, this marker set is comprised of three-marker clusters on the upper and lower arms and legs
and anatomical markers on the sacrum, medial femur epicondyles and the medial malleoli, resulting in a total of 65
markers. Markers in dark gray are the original Plug-in-Gait markers. Light gray markers are the additionally placed
markers.
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S2 Fig
Figure 4.4: Correlations between medial thickness and loading
Scatterplots of the signiﬁcant correlations between mean medial thickness and (A) ﬁrst peak total knee anterior-
posterior contact force, (B) ﬁrst peak total knee compressional contact force, (C) second peak total knee compressional
contact force, (D) second peak total knee resultant contact force, (E) average total pressure during stance, (F) second
peak medial compressional contact force, (G) second peak medial resultant contact force and (H) average medial
pressure during stance. Between peak medial thickness and (I) second peak total knee compressional contact force,
(J) second peak total knee resultant contact force, (K) average total knee pressure during stance, (L) second peak
medial compressional contact force, (M) second peak medial resultant contact force and (N) average medial pressure
during stance.
S3 Fig
Figure 4.5: Correlations between lateral thickness and loading
Scatterplots of the signiﬁcant correlations between mean lateral thickness and (A) second peak total knee compres-
sional contact force, (B) second peak total knee resultant contact force, (C) average total knee pressure during stance,
(D) Lateral compressional impulse, (E) lateral medial-lateral impulse, (F) lateral resultant impulse and (G) average
later pressure during stance. Between peak lateral thickness and (H) ﬁrst peak total knee anterior-posterior contact
force, (I) ﬁrst peak lateral mean pressure, (J) ﬁst peak lateral maximum pressure, (K) lateral anterior-posterior
impulse, (L) lateral compressional impulse, (M) lateral resultant impulse and (N) average lateral pressure during
stance.
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S4 Fig
Figure 4.6: Correlations between whole joint T1ρ and T2 relaxation time and loading variables
Scatterplots of the signiﬁcant correlations between the average total T1ρ relaxation time and (A) second peak total
knee anterior-posterior contact force, (B) second peak total knee compressional contact force, (C) second peak total
knee resultant contact force, (D) total anterior-posterior impulse, (E) total compressional impulse and (F) total
resultant impulse. Between the average total T2 relaxation time and (G) second peak total knee compressional
contact force, (H) second peak total knee resultant contact force, (I) average total knee pressure during stance.
S5 Fig
Figure 4.7: Correlations between medial and lateral condyle T1ρ relaxation time and loading variables
Scatterplots of the signiﬁcant correlations between the average medial T1ρ relaxation time and (A) ﬁrst peak total
knee anterior-posterior contact force, (B) second peak medial knee medial-lateral contact force, (C) medial anterior-
posterior impulse and (D) medial medial-lateral impulse. Between the average lateral T1ρ relaxation time and (E)
second peak total knee anterior-posterior contact force, (F) second peak total knee compressional contact force, (G)
second peak total knee resultant contact force, (H) second peak lateral anterior-posterior contact force and (I) second
peak lateral medial-lateral contact force.
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S Tables
supplementary tables can be retrieved in the online version of the paper.
Included tables:
• All calculated correlations for the total knee
• All calculated correlations for the medial condyle
• All calculated correlations for the lateral condyle
• Cartilage parameters for each subject
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Abstract
Early detection of degenerative changes in the cartilage matrix composition is essential for evaluating early
interventions that slow down OA initiation. T1ρ and T2 relaxation times were found to be eﬀective for
detecting early changes in proteoglycan and collagen content in-vivo. To use these MRI methods, it is im-
portant to document the topographical variation in cartilage thickness, and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times in
a healthy population. As OA is partially mechanically driven, the relation between these MR based parame-
ters and localized mechanical loading during walking was further investigated. MR-images were acquired in
14 healthy adults and cartilage thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times were determined. Experimental
gait data was collected and processed using musculoskeletal modeling to identify weight-bearing zones and
estimate the contact force impulse during gait. Variation of the cartilage properties (i.e. thickness, T1ρ
and T2) over the femoral cartilage was analyzed and compared between the weight-bearing and non-weight-
bearing zone of the medial and lateral condyle as well as the trochlea. Medial condyle cartilage thickness was
correlated to the contact force impulse (r = 0.78, p = 0.0026). Lower T1ρ, indicating increased proteoglycan
content, was found in the medial weight-bearing zone. T2 was higher in all weight-bearing zones compared
to the non-weight-bearing zones, indicating lower collagen content. The current results suggest that medial
condyle cartilage is adapted as a long-term protective response to the localized loading during a frequently
performed task and that the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle has superior weight-bearing capaci-
ties compared to the non-weight-bearing zones.
Keywords: Cartilage loading · Thickness · T1ρ relaxation time · T2 relaxation time · Gait
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most prevalent chronic joint disorders aﬀecting millions of people world-
wide. It is a chronic degenerative disease with a multifactorial cause, which mostly aﬀects the knee joint[1,2].
Currently, no eﬀective therapeutic interventions exist that overcome or delay the progression of OA[3]. Early
detection of degenerative changes in the cartilage is needed, as this would allow earlier intervention at a point
where cartilage degeneration is minimal and where OA progression can be signiﬁcantly delayed.
Frontal plane radiographs are used to diagnose OA, more speciﬁc with presence of osteophytes, subchondral
bone sclerosis, cysts and joint space narrowing reﬂecting cartilage loss, resulting in a Kellgren-Lawrence-score
≥ 2[46]. However, to allow early intervention, methods that detect changes in the cartilage composition
before irreversible, morphological changes occur are required. Classiﬁcation of early OA is currently based
on clinical scoring (i.e. presence of pain), standard radiographs (i.e. Kellgren-Lawrence-score < 2) and
anatomical MRI scoring, evaluating cartilage and/or meniscal degeneration and presence of bone marrow
lesions, however so far these evaluations do not account for changes in cartilage composition[6]. Indeed,
recently, quantitative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) methods were developed that reﬂect the biochem-
ical composition of the articular cartilage extracellular matrix[711]. T1ρ relaxation time can be used to
assess proteoglycan content, whereas T2 relaxation time can be used as a measure of collagen content and
orientation[12,13]. Increased T1ρ relaxation time has been associated with a decreased proteoglycan concen-
tration, which is one of the early degenerative changes in the cartilage extracellular matrix[10,14]. Increased
T2 relaxation time has been related to increased collagen anisotropy and collagen loss[8,15]. Consequently,
these sequences can be used for monitoring biochemical changes in extracellular matrix composition of the
cartilage and therefore allow for an early detection of degenerative changes accompanied with OA before the
onset of structural cartilage degeneration.
Insights gained from cadaveric and ex-vivo studies, documented regional diﬀerences in cartilage structure
and extracellular matrix composition[1618]. Cartilage homeostasis is at least partly regulated by mechan-
ical loading and consequently local variations in loading could possibly explain the observed variation in
extracellular matrix structure and composition[19,20]. Biochemical analysis of cartilage explants showed
that the weight-bearing regions of the cartilage had increased sulphated glycosaminoglycan (GAG) concen-
tration compared to the non-weight-bearing region[21]. Furthermore, GAG/collagen ratio was shown to be
lower in the non-weight-bearing region compared to the weight-bearing region[18]. Topographical variation
in proteoglycan synthesis was observed in adult ovine cartilage, whereas this topographical variation was
not observed in neonatal ovine cartilage. This suggests that the topographical variation in proteoglycan
concentration is caused by the topographical variation in weight-bearing stress after birth as the neonatal
cartilage was not exposed previously to the weight-bearing stress[17].
As MRI relaxation times reﬂect the interaction between water and the surrounding matrix macromolecules,
this topographical variability in matrix composition will be reﬂected in the cartilage relaxation times[12].
Previously, T1ρ relaxation time values were observed to be lower in the weight-bearing regions of the lat-
eral and medial femoral condyles, suggesting increased proteoglycan content in these regions and therefore
increased weight-bearing capacity of the cartilage[22,23]. In contrast, T2 relaxation times were found to be
heterogeneously distributed over the medial and lateral condyle and did not diﬀer between weight-bearing
and non-weight-bearing regions or was higher in the regions not covered by the meniscus[2426]. Addition-
ally, thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation times of the femoral cartilage were found to be related to the contact
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forces acting on the cartilage during walking[27]. However, the above-mentioned studies were based on a
rather theoretical determination of the weight-bearing zone, restricting it to the position of the meniscus.
Musculoskeletal modelling on the other hand has the potential to estimate the local cartilage pressures dur-
ing locomotion, which allows for a more accurate description of the weight-bearing zones and local cartilage
loading.
Therefore, to successfully investigate early changes in matrix composition using quantitative MRI meth-
ods, it is important to understand the topographical variation in cartilage structure, T1ρ and T2 relaxation
times in a healthy population. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to analyze the topographical varia-
tion of the cartilage thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation times of the healthy femoral condyles and relate this
to localized loading during walking, calculated using musculoskeletal modelling.
Methods
Subjects
Fourteen healthy volunteers (mean age: 30.64 ± 6.04years, mean weight: 71.24 ± 6.89kg and mean height:
178 ± 6.52cm) were recruited for participation in the current study. Participants were included when they
were asymptomatic and had no history of knee injury or surgery. The study was approved by the local ethics
committee and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Medical imaging
Imaging of the dominant leg was performed on a 3T Ingenia scanner after one hour standardized rest (Philips
Healthcare, Best, The Netherlands). Participants were positioned in supine position with the knee in full
extension and neutral rotation. The following scanning sequences were acquired: 1) A high-resolution 3D-
fast spin echo (3D-FSE) acquisition used for soft tissue segmentation (Repetition time (TR)/ Echo time
(TE) = 1800/120ms, ﬁeld of view = 16cm, matrix = 268 x 268, slice thickness = 1mm, echo train length
= 85, bandwidth = 562 kHz, number of excitations (NEX) = 2, number of slices = 320, acquisition time =
5.94min). 2) T1ρ relaxation time sequence (TR/TE = 5.9587/3.082ms, time of recovery = 2000ms, ﬁeld of
view = 16cm, matrix = 292 x 256, slice thickness = 4mm, echo train length = 64, bandwidth = 522 kHz, time
of spinlock (SLT) =0/10/20/40/60ms, frequency of spinlock = 500Hz, number of slices = 20, total acquisition
time = 17.20min). 3) T2 relaxation time sequence (TR = 4000ms, TE = 11/22/33/44/55/66/77/88ms, ﬁeld
of view = 16cm, matrix = 160 x 160, slice thickness = 4mm, echo train length = 12, bandwidth = 367 kHz,
number of slices = 20, acquisition time = 5.24min).
Image processing and cartilage segmentation
The same operator semi-automatically segmented the femoral cartilage and femur bone from the high-
resolution images (3D-FSE) and 3D triangulated surfaces were created (Mimics Innovation Suite, Materialise,
Leuven, Belgium). The segmented subject-speciﬁc cartilage surfaces were transformed onto the generic car-
tilage surface that is used in the musculoskeletal model using an advanced non-rigid deformation procedure
(Mimics Innovation Suite, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). Subsequently, cartilage thickness was calculated
based on the minimal distance between the subchondral bone surface and the morphed cartilage surface for
each vertex of the cartilage surface individually[28]. Relaxation time maps were generated by a pixel-by-pixel
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Figure 5.1: Methodological overview.
First, subject-speciﬁc, thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation time maps were registered on the generic mesh. Subsequently,
the generic mesh was divided in angular segments with increments of 5◦ clockwise and counterclockwise from the
vertical line (black line). Last, average thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation time was determined in each segment
separately. Furthermore, the analyses were conducted for the tibiofemoral (red lines) and trochlear cartilage (blue
lines) separately.
based evaluation of the mono-exponential Levenberg-Marquardt ﬁtting algorithm[29]:
M(TSL) ∝ e−TSLT1ρ
M(TE) ∝ e−TET2
The morphed cartilage surfaces were rigidly registered to the relaxation time maps and relaxation time values
were assigned to the corresponding surface vertices (Figure 5.1).
The location-dependent proﬁle of the thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation time was evaluated over the cartilage
surface over angular segments of 5◦. To do so, a sphere was ﬁtted onto the medial and lateral cartilage
condyle vertices separately using a least-squares ﬁtting algorithm. Next, the generic mesh was positioned in
neutral postion and from the vertical line (angle 0◦) the cartilage was divided in angular segments with 5◦
increments clockwise and counter-clockwise (i.e. negative angles are more towards posterior; Figure 5.1).
The cartilage was further subdivided in tibiofemoral and trochlear cartilage. The intercondylar notch was
used to diﬀerentiate between the trochlear and tibiofemoral cartilage (Figure 5.1).
Subsequently, the average T1ρ and T2 relaxation time and average thickness was calculated in each an-
gular segment (Figure 5.1). Relaxation times between 1 and 100ms were used to avoid outliers caused by a
bad ﬁt (0ms) or by synovial ﬂuid and chemical shift artifact (>100ms)[26]. Additionally, the homogeneity
was quantiﬁed by calculating the ratio of variability (expressed as the standard deviation) and the average
thickness or relaxation times in a particular zone.
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Motion analysis
Experimental motion data was collected on the same day as the medical imaging. A 10-camera Vicon sys-
tem (Vicon Oford Metrics, 100Hz) was used to capture three-dimensional marker positions while participants
were walking at self-selected speed across the motion lab. Simultaneously, ground reaction forces were mea-
sured using force plates embedded in the ground. Markers were placed according to an extended full-body
Plug-in-Gait markerset[27,30]. Three trials with valid force plate contact were captured and retained for
further processing.
Muscle and knee contact forces were calculated using a generic musculoskeletal model that was scaled to
the subjects' anthropometry[31]. A validated customized knee joint that allows six degrees of freedom
(DoF) tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joint kinematics was implemented in the generic lower extremity
model[31,32]. Lower limb muscles were represented by 44 musculotendon actuators and the major knee
ligaments as well as the posterior capsule were represented by 14 bundles of non-linear springs. An elastic
foundation contact model was used to calculate the cartilage contact pressure[32,33]. Uniform cartilage thick-
ness distribution was assumed in both joints, with a combined thickness of 4mm and 7mm in the tibiofemoral
and patellofemoral joint, respectively[28,34,35]. Cartilage elastic modulus was set at 10MPa and Poisson's
ratio at 0.45[3638]. The lower extremity model was implemented in SIMM with the Dynamics Pipeline
(Musculographics Inc., Santa Rosa, CA) and SD/Fast (Parametric Technology Corp., Needham, MA) used
to generate the multibody equations of motion. This model was found to be accurate in predicting contact
forces measured using instrumented implants with a root-mean-square (RMS) error below 0.33BW[39].
After scaling the generic model to the subject anthropometry, joint angles were calculated using inverse
kinematics. Next, muscle forces required to generate the measured joint kinematics were calculated using
the concurrent optimization of muscle forces and kinematics algorithm that solves for the secondary kine-
matics (11 DoF), while minimizing the weighted sum of squared muscle activations and contact energy[40].
This algorithm allows the kinematics in the secondary tibiofemoral and patellofemoral DoF to evolve as
function of muscle, ligament and contact forces, since only the primary DoF (i.e. hip ﬂexion, hip adduction,
hip rotation, knee ﬂexion and ankle ﬂexion) were prescribed to reproduce the measured values during the
optimization[32,33,40]. Lastly, the impulse on each mesh element was calculated by integrating the resultant
contact force on each element over time. The impulse on each angular segment was calculated by summing
the impulses on each mesh face in each angular segment.
Statistics
The weight-bearing zone was determined as the zone on which impulse was estimated during the stance
phase. The local relation over the diﬀerent angular segments between the relaxation times or thickness
values and impulses in the weight-bearing zone was evaluated using a Spearman Rank correlation coeﬃcient.
Diﬀerences in T1ρ and T2 relaxation times and thickness between weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing
areas were analyzed using a Wilcoxon signed rank test. Alpha level was set at 0.05 and all statistical tests
were performed in MATLAB (MATLAB 2016b, The Math Works, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, USA).
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Figure 5.2: Angular distribution.
Angle-dependent analysis of the T1ρ relaxation time (upper row), T2 relaxation time (middle row) and thickness
(lower row) over the medial condyle (A, D and G), lateral condyle (B, E and H) and trochlea (C, F and I) in
black. Additionally, the angular distribution of the impulse during walking is shown in a gray, dashed line. The
weight-bearing area is indicated by the gray zone.
Results
In the current cohort of healthy participants, the weight-bearing zone on the medial condyle during gait was
identiﬁed between −45◦ posterior and 15◦ anterior, whereas the weight-bearing zone on the lateral condyle
was observed between −45◦ posterior and 0◦ anterior (Figure 5.2).
Thickness
The cartilage thickness of the weight-bearing zone of the lateral condyle was found to be signiﬁcantly lower
than the thickness of the non-weight-bearing zone (Figure 5.3 C). The thickness of the weight-bearing zone
of the medial condyle was signiﬁcantly correlated to the contact force impulse on the medial weight-bearing
zone (R = 0.78, p = 0.0026).
T1ρ relaxation time
Topographical variation in T1ρ relaxation times over the diﬀerent angles is presented in ﬁgure 5.2. The T1ρ
relaxation time of the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle was found to be signiﬁcantly lower than the
T1ρ relaxation time of the non-weight-bearing zone (Figure 5.3A). The T1ρ relaxation time in the medial
weight-bearing zone was negatively correlated to the impulse on the medial weight-bearing zone (R = -0.71,
p = 0.008). In contrast, the T1ρ relaxation time of the weight-bearing zone of the trochlea was positively
correlated to the impulse on the weight-bearing zone on the trochlea (R = 0.98, p = 0.0004).
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Figure 5.3: Comparison weight-bearing vs non-weight-bearing.
Diﬀerences in T1ρ relaxation time (A), T2 relaxation time (B) and thickness (C) between the weight-bearing (dark
gray) and non-weight-bearing (light gray) zones. Diﬀerences in homogeneity in T1ρ relaxation time (D), T2 relaxation
time (E) and thickness (F) between the weight-bearing (dark gray) and non-weight-bearing (light gray) zones. A lower
value indicates a more homogeneous distribution whereas a higher value indicates a more heterogeneous distribution.
* indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing (alpha <0.05).
The T1ρ relaxation time was found to be distributed signiﬁcantly more homogeneous in the weight-bearing
zones of both condyles than the non-weight-bearing zones. Whereas no diﬀerence in homogeneity was ob-
served for the trochlea (Figure 5.3D).
T2 relaxation time
Topographical variation in T2 relaxation time over the diﬀerent angles is presented in ﬁgure 5.2. The T2
relaxation time of the weight-bearing zones of both condyles was found to be signiﬁcantly higher than the
T2 relaxation time of the non-weight-bearing zones (Figure 5.3B). Furthermore, the T2 relaxation time
of the weight-bearing zone of the trochlea was signiﬁcantly higher than the T2 relaxation time of the non-
weight-bearing zone of the trochlea (Figure 5.3B). No signiﬁcant correlation between T2 relaxation time and
impulse on the weight-bearing zones was observed for the medial and lateral condyle. The T2 relaxation time
of the weight-bearing zone of the trochlea was positively correlated with the impulse on the weight-bearing
zone of the trochlea (R = 0.79, p = 0.028).
The T2 relaxation time was found to be distributed signiﬁcantly more homogeneous in the weight-bearing
zones of both condyles than the non-weight-bearing zones. Whereas no diﬀerence in homogeneity was ob-
served for the trochlea (Figure 5.3E).
Discussion
The present study evaluated the topographical variation in MRI-based measures of matrix composition and
morphology of femoral cartilage of healthy adults. Cartilage thickness was used to assess cartilage morphol-
ogy. T1ρ mapping was used to indirectly investigate proteoglycan content and T2 mapping was used to
indirectly assess collagen content and orientation. Furthermore, the relation between localized loading and
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these cartilage-describing parameters was evaluated. Cartilage T1ρ and T2 relaxation time and thickness
were found to vary over the medial and lateral condyles, whereas less variation was observed in the trochlear
cartilage. Furthermore, these parameters diﬀer in the weight-bearing zones compared to the non-weight-
bearing zones.
In agreement with previous research, this study observed a location dependent variation in cartilage thick-
ness[41,42]. Although, no diﬀerences in cartilage thickness between the weight-bearing and non-weight-
bearing zones were observed, a strong correlation between localized loading on the medial condyle and the
medial condyle cartilage thickness was observed. This suggests that localized loading contributes to the
variation in cartilage thickness, with locations exposed to increased loading having thicker cartilage. Pre-
viously, the anterior-posterior thickness distribution was found to relate to the knee ﬂexion extension angle
at heel strike[4244]. As the authors assumed this time instant to coincide with high compressive forces,
they hypothesized that the thicker cartilage was a long term protective response to high loading[4244].
In support of this hypothesis, the current study conﬁrmed that the weight-bearing region as a whole is
adapted to the cumulative loading perceived during stance, (as reﬂected in the impulse of the contact force).
Whereas previously, it was only found to be related to the knee position at heel strike. In agreement with
other studies, no relation between cartilage thickness of the lateral condyle and lateral condyle loading was
observed. The absence of this relation was previously attributed to diﬀerent contact mechanics compared to
the medial condyle[42,43,45].
In the current study, the T1ρ relaxation time of the weight-bearing zone on the medial condyle was found to
be lower than the non-weight-bearing zone, whereas no diﬀerence was observed between the weight-bearing
and non-weight-bearing zone on the lateral condyle. This is in line with previous studies that observed lower
T1ρ relaxation times in the weight-bearing zones[22,46]. On the other hand, in line with the present results
no diﬀerence in T1ρ relaxation time between weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing zones of the lateral
condyle was previously observed[47]. Cartilage matrix composition was previously suggested to be aﬀected
by localized loading. Since the medial condyle receives a higher fraction of the loading during walking, this
may suggest that the proteoglycan content of the lateral condyle cartilage is less adapted to mechanical
loading during walking. Consequently, variation in T1ρ relaxation time of the lateral condyle cartilage is
more aﬀected by other factors such as genetics, age or mechanical loading during other movements that load
the lateral condyle more.
As T1ρ relaxation time is related to proteoglycan content, our results suggest that the cartilage in the
weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle contains more proteoglycans. This ﬁnding agrees with previous
work that observed higher GAG content in the contacting zones of the femoral condyles compared to the
non-contacting zones[21,48]. In line, T1ρ relaxation time was found to be related to the aggregate modulus
of cartilage, with higher relaxation times being related to lower aggregate modulus[23]. This indicates that
the cartilage in the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle has superior biomechanical properties and
therefore, better able to withstand the high compressive forces experienced during locomotion. The fact
that no diﬀerences in T1ρ relaxation times of the lateral condyle and trochlear cartilage were observed can
possibly be attributed to the fact that the lateral condyle and trochlea are less involved in weight-bearing
loading during gait. Indeed, the estimated impulse on the trochlear cartilage was lower compared to the
tibiofemoral impulses. Furthermore, the trochlear cartilage may be more exposed to shear stresses by the
gliding movement of the patella during the ﬂexion-extension cycle.
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The current results regarding the T2 relaxation times suggest that the collagen concentration and orien-
tation is lower in the weight-bearing zones compared to the non-weight-bearing zones. Similar to previous
studies, T2 relaxation time was found to be higher in the weight-bearing zones of both the medial and the
lateral condyle as well as the trochlea[24,25,49]. However, in the present study the collagen in the weight-
bearing regions is distributed more homogeneously. Assuming that a homogeneous collagen orientation is
the primal contributor to the cartilage resistance against shear forces and not collagen content, the current
results suggest that the cartilage in the weight-bearing region has superior mechanical properties. On the
other hand, a less dense collagen network with higher or equal concentration of proteoglycans would suggest
an increased capacity of the extracellular matrix to sustain compressive loads experienced during walking,
as this would increase the capacity to deform under compression.
When interpreting the results of the current study one should consider the use of a generic cartilage mesh
to project cartilage thickness and relaxation times. This way, the eﬀect of subject speciﬁc detail in cartilage
structure and constitution may have been lost, consequently weakening the observed relation between load-
ing and MRI-based parameters. Furthermore, the generic mesh assumes a uniformly distributed cartilage
thickness in the calculation of contact pressures. As a consequence, regional variation in loading is imposed
through the motion characteristics (i.e. kinematics) rather than the local variation in cartilage shape.
In conclusion, we observed a topographical variation in cartilage thickness and matrix components estimated
using quantitative MRI (i.e. T1ρ and T2 mapping). The topographical variation in the medial condyle car-
tilage thickness was found to be related to localized cartilage loading and could therefore be interpreted as
a long-term protective response of the cartilage to loading. This indicates that zones, experiencing higher
local loading during walking have thicker cartilage. Lastly, superior weight-bearing capacities, more speciﬁc
increased proteoglycan and decreased collagen content in the weight-bearing region of the medial condyle
were observed compared to the non-weight-bearing region of the medial condyle.
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Abstract
Deviations in knee joint geometry and alignment were previously related to an increased risk for knee OA.
These were hypothesized to inﬂuence the load distribution over the articular cartilage. Therefore, this study
evaluated the eﬀect of altered knee joint geometry and alignment in the coronal and transverse plane on the
medial-lateral load distribution and ligament strain using a musculoskeletal modelling approach.
Joint kinematics during gait were measured in ﬁfteen healthy adults. Using diﬀerent musculoskeletal models
with altered geometry of the tibia plateau or knee joint malalignment in the coronal and transverse plane,
the resulting muscle, ligament and contact forces were calculated. Next, the distribution of the load over the
medial and lateral condyle was analyzed and compared to the reference loading distribution, with neutral ge-
ometry and alignment, using repeated-measures ANOVA and individual t-tests, with a bonferroni-corrected
alpha level.
Coronal plane malalignment signiﬁcantly aﬀected the load distribution. Small changes in coronal tibial
slope had less pronounced eﬀects on the load distribution, but increased ligament strains. Transverse plane
joint geometry changes or malalignment only minimally aﬀected the load distribution.
Coronal plane knee malalignment aﬀected knee loading, with increased varus alignment resulting in in-
creased medial loading. This conﬁrms a causal relation between coronal malalignment and increased medial
compartment loading and suggests a potential role of aberrant coronal plane alignment on OA initiation.
Altered coronal tibial slope induced increased ligament strains, potentially contributing to a cascade of knee
laxity and subsequently more extreme knee malalignment.
Keywords: Contact forces · Malalignment · Tibial slope · Ligament strain · Osteoarthritis
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Introduction
Multiple factors contribute to the initiation of knee osteoarthritis (OA) and ultimately articular cartilage
breakdown[1]. Knee joint geometry as well as joint alignment were previously identiﬁed as risk factors for
knee OA development by aﬀecting the knee loading distribution[24]. In a neutrally aligned joint, the me-
dial condyle is predominantly loaded during walking[5]. Risk factors for knee OA (e.g. alignment and knee
laxity) are hypothesized to aﬀect the knee load distribution, therefore increasing the stress on the diﬀerent
knee joint structures, more speciﬁcally the ligaments, menisci, articular cartilage and subchondral bone[6].
Cartilage loss is at least partly regulated by mechanical loading. It is suggested that cartilage loss occurs
more in regions that are subjected to high loading [7,8]. Joint geometry and malalignment will in turn induce
regional diﬀerences in loading.
Altered coronal plane joint geometry, more speciﬁcally increased elevation of the lateral tibial plateau and an
increased coronal tibial slope were previously related to an increased risk for knee OA initiation[9,10]. In the
transverse plane, increased internal tibial torsion is hypothesized to increase compressive and shear loading
on the medial condyle and has been related to knee OA[1114]. These deviations in joint geometry indeed
aﬀect joint congruity and therefore have the potential to inﬂuence knee loading distribution[7]. OA patients
with internal tibial torsion were found to walk with an increased knee adduction moment (KAM), suggesting
increased loading and compression of the medial condyle as a potential contributor to knee OA[15]. Apart
from its role in altering the knee load distribution and therefore increased risk for knee OA initiation, joint
geometry may also induce malalignment of the knee joint in a later stage of the OA process itself[10].
Deviations in joint alignment, especially varus and valgus malalignment, were previously related to an in-
creased risk for bone marrow lesions and cartilage loss in the medial and lateral condyle, respectively[1618].
Using KAM as an indirect measure of medial condyle loading, the degree of varus alignment was found to
be directly proportional to KAM [1922]. This suggests that varus malalignment increases loading on the
medial condyle and could therefore contribute to OA initiation and progression[3,2327].
Besides their eﬀect on the knee joint loading, altered joint geometry and alignment may inﬂuence the stabil-
ity provided by the ligaments. Given the relation between knee instability and OA, ligamentous laxity was
previously suggested to contribute to the initiation and progression of knee OA [2831]. Ligamentous laxity
and the consequent knee instability could cause a shift in contact locations towards infrequently loaded
regions. As in these regions the cartilage is less suited for loading, degenerative changes in the cartilage
could be induced[32,33]. However, the potential role of altered joint geometry and malalignment in aberrant
ligament lengthening behavior and therefore knee instability is currently unexplored.
Despite their clinical signiﬁcance, the eﬀect of alterations in joint geometry and alignment on knee car-
tilage loading distribution and ligament strains cannot be investigated in-vivo. In-vitro, it was found that,
after correcting for valgus malalignment, lateral condyle pressure was decreased with a concomitant increase
in medial contact pressure[34]. Additionally, under static loading, varus alignment resulted in increased me-
dial condyle pressure[35,36]. To corroborate these in-vitro ﬁndings, musculoskeletal modelling can be used
to assess and quantify the isolated eﬀect of alignment or geometry on the contact force distribution over
the articular cartilage. Since other inﬂuencing factors, such as ligament properties, height, weight can be
kept constant[37]. This approach has already been used to study the eﬀect of implant alignment on loading
distribution, suggesting that coronal plane joint alignment after total knee replacement had a substantial
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inﬂuence on the medial-lateral contact force distribution[3841]. In contrast, no eﬀect of transverse plane
alignment of the tibia component on the contact force distribution was observed[39]. However, given the
clearly diﬀerent geometry of the implant and the native knee joint, these insights cannot be directly trans-
lated to the eﬀect of altered joint geometry and malalignment on altered knee joint loading in the native joint.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the eﬀect of alterations in knee joint geometry
and malalignment in the coronal and transverse plane on cartilage loading distribution as well as the liga-
ment strains using a musculoskeletal modelling approach. This analysis has a role in identifying the isolated
contribution of each of these geometrical factors previously related to an increased OA initiation risk and
progression, to alterations in cartilage loading.
Methods
Figure 6.1: Overview of the methodology.
A scaled musculoskeletal model was used to calculate the kinematics during walking. Next, the muscle forces and
contact forces were calculated with models in which the alignment of the knee or the position of the tibia plateau,
to simulate a deviating joint geometry was systematically changed from 1◦ to 15◦ from its reference position in the
coronal and transverse plane in steps of 2◦. Subsequently, the eﬀect on the contact force and pressure distribution
was analyzed and compared with the reference loading pattern obtained with the original model.
Experimental procedure
Barefoot walking at self-selected speed (1.39 ± 0.12 m/s) was measured in ﬁfteen healthy adults (8 males, 7
females, mean age = 30.73 ± 5.84 years, mean weight = 70.49 ± 7.24 and mean height = 177.47 ± 6.61). A
ten-camera Vicon system was used to capture three-dimensional marker trajectories (100Hz, Vicon, Oxford
Metrics, Oxford, UK). Markers were positioned according to an extended full-body Plug-in-Gait marker set
(Supplementary material S1). Simultaneously, ground reaction forces were measured, using two ground-
embedded force plates (1000Hz, AMTI, Watertown, USA). Three trials per subject were retained for further
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processing. The university hospital ethics committee approved all procedures (s56093) and written informed
consent was obtained.
Musculoskeletal modeling
A customized knee joint with 6 degrees of freedom (DoF) in the patellofemoral and tibiofemoral joint was
implemented in a generic lower extremity model[42,43]. Each leg of the musculoskeletal model contains
44 musculotendon actuators and 14 bundles of non-linear springs, representing the major knee ligaments
and posterior capsule. Cartilage contact pressure was calculated based on the penetration depth of the
overlapping cartilage surface meshes, using a non-linear elastic foundation formulation[44]. The cartilage
was assumed to be uniformly distributed with a combined thickness of 4 and 7mm for the tibiofemoral and
patellofemoral joint, respectively[4547]. The elastic modulus of the cartilage was deﬁned as 10 MPa and
Poisson's ratio as 0.45[4850]. This model was implemented in SIMM with the Dynamics Pipeline (Muscu-
lographics Inc., Santa Rosa, CA) and SD/Fast (Parametric Technology Corp., Needham, MA) was used to
generate the multibody equations of motion.
To generate the reference simulations, the generic model was scaled based on the marker locations in a
static calibration trial and the subject's mass. Next, an inverse kinematics procedure was used to calculate
the joint kinematics based on the measured 3D marker trajectories[51]. Subsequently, the muscle activa-
tions required to reproduce the measured primary hip, knee and ankle accelerations were estimated using
the concurrent optimization of muscle activations and kinematics algorithm, in which the weighted sum
of squared muscle activations and contact energy were minimized[44]. The secondary tibiofemoral and all
patellofemoral DoF evolved as a function of muscle, ligament and contact forces, since only the knee ﬂexion
angle was prescribed during the optimization[43,44,52].
To generate the simulations with varied joint alignment and geometry, the scaled musculoskeletal model
was modiﬁed as described in Figure 6.1. The eﬀect of variation in joint geometry was investigated by alter-
ing the orientation of the tibia plateau in the coronal and transverse plane, while keeping the knee alignment
unchanged. This mimicked a more elevated medial or lateral tibia plateau, representative of altered coronal
tibial slope (coronal plane) or mimicked a tibia with a higher or lower degree of tibial torsion (transverse
plane). The eﬀect of malalignments in the coronal and transverse plane was investigated by altering the
relative orientation of the tibia relative to the femur in the coronal and transverse plane. This resulted in a
more varus or valgus aligned knee (coronal plane) or a more internally or externally rotated knee (transverse
plane). For both joint geometry and alignment in the coronal and transverse plane, each parameter was
systematically varied from ±1◦ to ±15◦ from its neutral position in steps of 2◦[3,37]. This resulted in a
dataset containing 3 simulations for each type of modiﬁcation for each subject. In total, 3060 simulations
were generated: 51 simulations for 15 subjects for each type of modiﬁcation).
After these modiﬁcations to the musculoskeletal models, simulations with the reference input kinematics
and ground reaction forces (GRF) were generated using the similar modelling workﬂow as described above
(ﬁgure 6.1). When simulating malalignment, the location of the foot with respect to the measured GRF
application point is changed. To ensure that for these simulations the application of the ground reaction
force to the foot was identical to the reference simulation, the center of pressure (of the ground reaction
force) was expressed in the local reference frame of the foot. We assumed that compensations in the trunk
kinematics would account for any dynamic inconsistency[53].
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Data analysis
The timing of the two peaks in the resultant tibiofemoral contact force was identiﬁed and the coinciding
knee adduction moment (KAM), contact force magnitude and mean pressure was analyzed. All variables,
except KAM were analyzed for the medial and lateral condyle separately. KAM was scaled to body mass,
contact forces were scaled to bodyweight (BW) and contact pressures were scaled to bodyweight and knee
dimensions (BW*A2). Furthermore, peak ligament strains were determined for the anterior and posterior
cruciate ligament (ACL and PCL), as well as the medial and lateral collateral ligament (MCL and LCL).
Ligament strain was calculated by:
 =
l − l0
l0
with l0 being the ligament length in the reference position and l being the ligament length. A repeated-
measures ANOVA was used to check for signiﬁcant diﬀerences in contact force, contact pressure and ligament
strain between the diﬀerent geometries or alignments separately. When a signiﬁcant eﬀect for geometry or
alignment was found, all imposed geometries or alignments were individually compared to the reference
simulation using a paired t-test. Signiﬁcance level was set at α = 0.05 and a Bonferroni correction was
applied to correct for the multiple testing (αBC= 0.003125). All statistical tests were conducted in MATLAB
(MATLAB 2016b, The Math Works, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, USA).
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Results
Knee geometry
Coronal plane
Figure 6.2: Eﬀect on the external knee adduction moment
The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered joint alignment
in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the external knee adduction moment at the ﬁrst peak (FP,
solid line) and at the second peak (SP, dashed line). A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared to the reference simulation
(gray bar) is indicated by a solid dot (ﬁrst peak) and a solid triangle (second peak). (αBC=0.0031)
KAM was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by the coronal plane geometry of the tibia plateau (Figure 6.2A, Table
6.1). However, medial-lateral force distribution was signiﬁcantly altered when the medial or lateral tibial
plateau was elevated more than 5◦ and 7◦, respectively (Figure 6.3A, Table 6.1). First and second peak
medial contact force were signiﬁcantly increased when the medial plateau was elevated beyond 7◦. The ﬁrst
and second peak lateral contact force were signiﬁcantly decreased when the medial plateau was elevated
beyond 11◦ and 5◦. In contrast, ﬁrst and second peak lateral contact force were signiﬁcantly increased when
the lateral plateau was elevated beyond 9◦ and 7◦, respectively. Second peak medial contact force was signiﬁ-
cantly decreased when the lateral plateau was elevated beyond 13◦ (Figure 6.3A). Medial mean pressure was
signiﬁcantly increased when the medial plateau was elevated beyond 9◦ and 11◦ at the ﬁrst and second peak,
respectively, whereas lateral mean pressure at the second peak was signiﬁcantly decreased when the medial
plateau was elevated beyond 7◦ (Figure 6.4A). Lateral mean pressure was signiﬁcantly increased when
the lateral plateau was elevated beyond 15◦ and 9◦ at the ﬁrst and second peak, respectively (Figure 6.4A,
Table 6.1). Results for the eﬀect on the total knee contact force are reported in supplementary material (S2).
ACL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased when the lateral plateau was elevated beyond 13◦, whereas
PCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased when the medial plateau was elevated beyond 15◦ (Figure 6.5A,
Table 6.1). MCL and LCL peak strain were signiﬁcantly aﬀected when the medial or the lateral tibial
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plateau was elevated beyond 3◦: An elevated medial plateau resulted in increased MCL peak strain, but
decreased LCL peak strain, whereas an elevated lateral plateau resulted in a decreased MCL peak strain and
increased LCL peak strain (Figure 6.5A).
Contact area location was not altered when the coronal plane orientation of the tibial plateau was changed
(supplementary ﬁgure 6.10).
Figure 6.3: Eﬀect on the contact force distribution
The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered joint alignment
in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the knee contact force distribution at the ﬁrst peak (FP,
solid line) and at the second peak (SP, dashed line). The black line shows the eﬀect on the medial condyle contact
force, and the gray line shows the eﬀect on the lateral condyle contact force. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared
to the reference simulation (gray bar) is indicated by a solid dot (ﬁrst peak) and a solid triangle (second peak).
(αBC=0.0031)
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Table 6.1: Altered geometry and malalignment conditions in the coronal plane resulting in signiﬁcantly altered loading conditions.
Extreme Signiﬁcant from Reference value Signiﬁcant from Extreme
Coronal plane - geometry Elevated medial plateau Elevated lateral plateau
Knee adduction moment (Nm/kg) First Peak - - -0.28 ± 0.08 - -
Second Peak - - -0.17 ± 0.06 - -
Medial contact force (BW) First Peak 3.76 ± 0.22 2.23 ± 0.2 (7◦) 1.83 ± 0.23 - -
Second Peak 3.57 ± 0.39 2.5 ± 0.41 (7◦) 1.89 ± 0.32 1.53 ± 0.2 (13◦) 1.46 ± 0.18
Lateral contact force (BW) First Peak 0.76 ± 0.31 0.95 ± 0.33 (11◦) 1.33 ± 0.31 1.81 ± 0.28 (9◦) 2.31 ± 0.32
Second Peak 0.08 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.2 (5◦) 0.98 ± 0.23 1.4 ± 0.28 (7◦) 1.92 ± 0.3
Medial contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak 0.013 ± 0.002 0.01 ± 0.001 (9◦) 0.008 ± 0.001 - -
Second Peak 0.012 ± 0.002 0.01 ± 0.001 (11◦) 0.008 ± 0.001 - -
Lateral contact pressure(BW ∗A2) First Peak - - 0.008 ± 0.002 0.011 ± 0.002 (15◦) 0.011 ± 0.002
Second Peak 0.001 ± 0.001 0.004 ± 0.001 (7◦) 0.006 ± 0.001 0.007 ± 0.001 (9◦) 0.008 ± 0.001
ACL strain (%) Peak strain - - 5.7 ± 1.51 7.82 ± 1.28 (13◦) 8.49 ± 1.33
PCL strain (%) Peak strain 0.64 ± 1.24 0.64 ± 1.24 (15◦) -2.41 ± 2.49 - -
MCL strain (%) Peak strain 18.55 ± 1.1 5.46 ± 0.69 (3◦) 2.43 ± 1.18 -0.19 ± 1.52 (3◦) -5.26 ± 2.09
LCL strain (%) Peak strain 3.06 ± 2 1.79 ± 1.16 (3◦) 4.92 ± 0.96 7.8 ± 0.79 (3◦) 19.72 ± 0.66
Extreme Signiﬁcant from Reference value Signiﬁcant from Extreme
Coronal plane - alignment Varus Valgus
Knee adduction moment (Nm/kg) First Peak -1.7 ± 0.22 -0.57 ± 0.11 (3◦) -0.28 ± 0.08 -0.01 ± 0.08 (3◦) 1.21 ± 0.2
Second Peak -1.5 ± 0.25 -0.27 ± 0.07 (1◦) -0.17 ± 0.06 -0.08 ± 0.06 (1◦) 0.98 ± 0.17
Medial contact force (BW) First Peak 5.71 ± 0.44 2.44 ± 0.27 (3◦) 1.83 ± 0.23 1.25 ± 0.23 (3◦) 0 ± 0
Second Peak 8.24 ± 2.11 2.57 ± 0.3 (3◦) 1.89 ± 0.32 1.53 ± 0.29 (3◦) -
Lateral contact force (BW) First Peak 0 ± 0 0.66 ± 0.27 (3◦) 1.33 ± 0.31 2.06 ± 0.37 (3◦) 6.1 ± 0.97
Second Peak 0 ± 0 0.48 ± 0.17 (3◦) 0.98 ± 0.23 1.62 ± 0.23 (3◦) 5.41 ± 0.49
Medial contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak 0.016 ± 0.002 0.01 ± 0.001 (3◦) 0.008 ± 0.001 0.007 ± 0.001 (3◦) 0 ± 0
Second Peak 0.023 ± 0.005 0.01 ± 0.001 (3◦) 0.008 ± 0.001 0.007 ± 0.001 (3◦) -
Lateral contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak 0 ± 0 0.006 ± 0.002 (3◦) 0.008 ± 0.002 0.013 ± 0.003 (5◦) 0.022 ± 0.003
Second Peak 0 ± 0 0.004 ± 0.001 (3◦) 0.006 ± 0.001 0.008 ± 0.001 (3◦) 0.019 ± 0.004
ACL strain (%) Peak strain 18.75 ± 2.17 8.61 ± 1.28 (9◦) 5.7 ± 1.51 8.64 ± 1.94 (5◦) 22.33 ± 3.73
PCL strain (%) Peak strain 10.97 ± 1.52 -4.19 ± 1.11 (3◦) -2.41 ± 2.49 1.7 ± 1.57 (7◦) 5.29 ± 0.56
MCL strain (%) Peak strain 22.56 ± 1.99 3.78 ± 1.13 (1◦) 2.43 ± 1.18 0.66 ± 1.27 (3◦) 12.04 ± 2.06
LCL strain (%) Peak strain 25.87 ± 3.33 8.59 ± 2.21 (5◦) 4.92 ± 0.96 9.12 ± 1.45 (3◦) 22.04 ± 2.35
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Transverse plane
KAM and contact force distribution were not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by the transverse plane geometry of the
tibia plateau (Figure 6.2C and 6.3C, Table 6.2). Medial mean pressure at the second peak was only signiﬁ-
cantly increased when the tibial plateau was rotated internally for 15◦, whereas medial mean pressure on the
ﬁrst peak was signiﬁcantly increased when the tibial plateau was rotated externally for 15◦ (Figure 6.4C,
Table 6.2). Results for the eﬀect on the total knee contact force and pressure are reported in supplementary
material (S2).
ACL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased when the tibial plateau was internally rotated beyond 11◦,
but was signiﬁcantly decreased beyond 13◦ external rotation. PCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased
when the plateau was externally rotated beyond 13◦ (Figure 6.5C, Table 6.2). MCL peak strain was
signiﬁcantly increased when the tibial plateau was internally rotated beyond 9◦, whereas LCL peak strain
was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected (Figure 6.5C).
Contact location on the medial tibia plateau was located more anteriorly when the tibial plateau was inter-
nally rotated, whereas contact location on the medial tibia plateau moved more posterior when the tibial
plateau was externally rotated. The opposite pattern was observed on the lateral tibial plateau (supplemen-
tary ﬁgure 6.11).
Knee alignment
Coronal plane
KAM was signiﬁcantly altered beyond 3◦ and 1◦ varus and valgus alignment at ﬁrst and second peak, respec-
tively. KAM signiﬁcantly increased with increased varus alignment, whereas decreased KAM was observed
with increased valgus alignment (Figure 6.2B, Table 6.1).
Medial-lateral force and pressure distribution were signiﬁcantly altered beyond 3◦ varus and valgus align-
ment: medial contact force and pressure signiﬁcantly increased with increased varus alignment, while the
lateral contact force and pressure decreased (Figure 6.3B and 6.4B, Table 6.1). Lateral contact force and
pressure signiﬁcantly increased with increased valgus alignment, while medial contact force and pressure
decreased (Figure 6.3B and 6.4B). Results for the eﬀect on the total knee contact force are reported in
supplementary material (S2).
ACL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased beyond 9◦ varus and 5◦ valgus. PCL peak strain was sig-
niﬁcantly increased beyond 7◦ varus and valgus, however at 3◦ varus PCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly
decreased (Figure 6.5B, Table 6.1). MCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased beyond 1◦ varus and
7◦ valgus. However, at 3◦ valgus MCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly decreased compared to the reference
simulation. LCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased beyond 5◦ varus and 3◦ valgus (Figure 6.5B).
Contact area location was not altered when the coronal plane alignment was changed (supplementary ﬁgure
6.12).
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Figure 6.4: Eﬀect on the contact pressure distribution
The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered joint alignment
in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the knee contact pressure distribution at the ﬁrst peak (FP,
solid line) and at the second peak (SP, dashed line). The black line shows the eﬀect on the medial condyle contact
pressure, and the gray line shows the eﬀect on the lateral condyle contact pressure. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared
to the reference simulation (gray bar) is indicated by a solid dot (ﬁrst peak) and a solid triangle (second peak).
(αBC=0.0031)
Transverse plane
Altering knee alignment in the transverse plane only signiﬁcantly aﬀected KAM and the load distribution
during the second peak: KAM was increased when the knee was internally rotated beyond 3◦, whereas KAM
was decreased when the knee was externally rotated beyond 3◦ (Figure 6.2D, Table 6.2).
Medial contact force was increased when the knee was internally rotated beyond 7◦ internal rotation, while
lateral contact force was decreased when the knee was internally rotated beyond 9◦ (Figure 6.3D, Table 6.2).
Lateral contact force was increased when the knee was externally rotated beyond 11◦, but medial contact
force was decreased when the knee was externally rotated beyond 9◦ (Figure 6.3D). Medial mean pressure
was increased when the knee was internally rotated beyond 9◦ internal rotation. Lateral mean pressure was
increased when the knee was externally rotated beyond 9◦, but medial mean pressure was decreased when
the knee was externally rotated beyond 11◦ (Figure 6.4D, Table 6.2). Results for the eﬀect on the total
knee contact force are reported in supplementary material (S2).
ACL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased when the knee was internally rotated beyond 11◦ and was
only signiﬁcantly decreased at 13◦ external rotation. PCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly increased when
the knee was externally rotated beyond 13◦ (Figure 6.5D, Table 6.2). MCL peak strain was signiﬁcantly
increased when the knee was internally rotated beyond 9◦, whereas LCL peak strain was not signiﬁcantly
aﬀected (Figure 6.5D).
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Contact location on the medial tibia plateau was located more anteriorly when the knee was internally
rotated, whereas contact location on the medial tibia plateau moved more posterior when the knee was
externally rotated. The opposite pattern was observed on the lateral tibial plateau (supplementary ﬁgure
6.13).
Figure 6.5: Eﬀect on the ligament strains
The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered joint alignment
in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the peak ligament strain. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared
to the reference simulation (gray bar) is indicated by a solid dot. (αBC=0.0031)
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Table 6.2: Altered geometry and malalignment conditions in the transverse plane resulting in signiﬁcantly altered loading conditions.
Extreme Signiﬁcant from Reference value Signiﬁcant from Extreme
Transverse plane - geometry Internal rotation External rotation
Knee adduction moment (Nm/kg) First Peak - - -0.29 ± 0.08 - -
Second Peak - - -0.17 ± 0.06 - -
Medial contact force (BW) First Peak - - 1.83 ± 0.23 - -
Second Peak - - 1.89 ± 0.32 - -
Lateral contact force (BW) First Peak - - 1.33 ± 0.31 - -
Second Peak - - 0.98 ± 0.23 - -
Medial contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak - - 0.008 ± 0.001 0.01 ± 0.002 (15◦) 0.01 ± 0.002
Second Peak 0.01 ± 0.002 0.01 ± 0.002 (15◦) 0.008 ± 0.001 - -
Lateral contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak - - 0.008 ± 0.002 - -
Second Peak - - 0.006 ± 0.001 - -
ACL strain (%) Peak strain 8.7 ± 2.13 7.97 ± 2.02 (11◦) 5.49 ± 1.61 3.62 ± 1.34 (13◦) -
PCL strain (%) Peak strain - - -2.45 ± 2.44 0.89 ± 1.91 (13◦) 1.33 ± 1.9
MCL strain (%) Peak strain 5.47 ± 1.16 3.98 ± 1.2 (9◦) 2.44 ± 1.18 - -
LCL strain (%) Peak strain - - 4.67 ± 1.33 - -
Extreme Signiﬁcant from Reference value Signiﬁcant from Extreme
Transverse plane - alignment Internal rotation External rotation
Knee adduction moment (Nm/kg) First Peak - - -0.28 ± 0.09 - -
Second Peak -0.58 ± 0.08 -0.24 ± 0.06 (3◦) -0.17 ± 0.06 -0.09 ± 0.06 (3◦) 0.21 ± 0.07
Medial contact force (BW) First Peak - - 1.81 ± 0.26 - -
Second Peak 2.63 ± 0.27 2.27 ± 0.27 (7◦) 1.94 ± 0.27 1.57 ± 0.28 (9◦) 1.31 ± 0.29
Lateral contact force (BW) First Peak - - 1.34 ± 0.3 - -
Second Peak 0.65 ± 0.22 0.74 ± 0.24 (9◦) 1.02 ± 0.21 1.34 ± 0.22 (11◦) 1.51 ± 0.21
Medial contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak - - 0.008 ± 0.001 - -
Second Peak 0.011 ± 0.002 0.01 ± 0.002 (9◦) 0.008 ± 0.001 0.007 ± 0.001 (11◦) 0.006 ± 0.001
Lateral contact pressure (BW ∗A2) First Peak - - 0.008 ± 0.002 - -
Second Peak - - 0.006 ± 0.001 0.008 ± 0.001 (9◦) 0.01 ± 0.002
ACL strain (%) Peak strain - - 5.59 ± 1.56 - -
PCL strain (%) Peak strain - -4.91 ± 1.62 (7◦) -2.01 ± 2.08 1.12 ± 1.79 (7◦) 3.92 ± 1.53
MCL strain (%) Peak strain 5.67 ± 1.83 4.09 ± 1.5 (9◦) 2.34 ± 1.13 4.52 ± 1.59 (15◦) 4.52 ± 1.59
LCL strain (%) Peak strain 9.61 ± 2.02 6.37 ± 0.89 (9◦) 4.82 ± 1.03 8.29 ± 3.11 (11◦) 11.08 ± 3.88
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Discussion
The present study indicates that the medial-lateral tibiofemoral load distribution and ligament strains during
walking are sensitive to both the joint geometry and alignment in the coronal plane, representative for coro-
nal tibial slope and knee varus-valgus malalignment, whereas it is less sensitive to changes in joint geometry
and alignment in the transverse plane. Since OA initiation and progression have previously been attributed
to excessive mechanical loading induced by joint malalignment and geometry, these results may contribute
to a better understanding of the relation between deviating knee geometry or alignment and altered knee
loading and ultimately onset and progression of degenerative cartilage diseases.
Relatively small alterations in knee alignment signiﬁcantly aﬀect the knee loading distribution. In neutral
alignment, more loading is taken up by the medial condyle[5]. Coronal plane knee malalignment signiﬁcantly
aﬀected the medial-lateral force distribution beyond 3◦ additional varus or valgus compared to the reference
position. Additional varus resulted in increased medial condyle loading, while additional valgus resulted in
increased lateral condyle loading, with a simultaneous load reduction on the opposite condyle. As a measure
of medial condyle loading, KAM was previously found to be directly proportional to the degree of coronal
plane malalignment[19]. In support of this, our results showed a clear dependence of coronal plane knee
alignment on the load distribution in terms of knee contact forces as well as KAM. This indicates that coro-
nal plane malalignment could impose excessive stress on the articular cartilage and subchondral bone and
could therefore potentially contribute to knee OA disease initiation and progression[6]. Additionally, alter-
ing coronal plane alignment resulted in increased ligament strains of all four ligaments. This suggests that
increased malalignment causes increased movement in the knee that needs to be stabilized by all ligaments,
causing the increased strains. Previously, knee instability was observed in patients with established knee
OA[29]. As the ligaments are experiencing more strains during walking in presence of coronal plane knee
malalignment, this would suggest that the chronic excessive stretching of the ligaments could contribute to
additional knee instability, which could accelerate the degenerative changes in the cartilage.
Altered coronal plane joint geometry, indicative of altered coronal tibial slope, also signiﬁcantly aﬀected
the medial-lateral force distribution, although to a lesser extent than the knee joint alignment. A more
elevated medial tibia plateau resulted in increased medial loading and decreased lateral loading, whereas the
opposite was observed with a more elevated lateral tibia plateau. The medial-lateral pressure distribution
was aﬀected in a similar way as the medial-lateral force distribution, although the pressure distribution was
only signiﬁcantly aﬀected from more severe changes in coronal tibial slope. This can be explained by the
fact that next to the contact force distribution the contact area was signiﬁcantly increased and consequently
diminishing the inﬂuence of the alterations in coronal tibial slope on the pressure distribution (Contact area
changes are reported in supplementary material S3). Remarkably, in the simulations of an altered joint
geometry, KAM was not signiﬁcantly changed, whereas the medial-lateral force distribution was signiﬁcantly
changed. This shows the beneﬁt of calculating the contact force distribution instead of solely relying on
KAM as an estimate of medial condyle loading. Therefore, medial contact force could be a more sensitive
biomarker for early detection of OA, instead of using KAM. This would allow an earlier detection of OA
and consequently interventions to delay OA progression could be taken earlier. Indeed, an increased risk for
accelerated knee OA was already found among patients with malalignment and an increased coronal tibial
slope, whereas this relation was not present in patients with a neutrally aligned knee[9]. This observation is
in line with our result that the loading distribution was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected when tibial slope was altered
in the range of tibial slopes previously observed in the patients with neutral knee alignment. This suggests
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that in knees with neutral alignment, small deviations in the coronal tibia angle may be tolerated or that
the eﬀect on the cartilage loading alone is not suﬃcient to contribute to degenerative changes in the cartilage.
Ligament behavior is strongly aﬀected by the presence of altered coronal tibial slope, therefore imposing
chronic stress and long-lasting stretch on the knee ligaments during daily life activities as walking. Peak
strains of the collateral ligaments were signiﬁcantly aﬀected by small changes in the coronal tibia angle,
which is representative for an altered joint geometry. A more elevated medial tibial plateau resulted in sig-
niﬁcantly increased MCL peak strains, whereas a more elevated lateral tibial plateau resulted in signiﬁcantly
increased LCL peak strains. As a consequence, this could potentially introduce coronal plane knee laxity
and potentially resulting in increased knee instability, which were previously identiﬁed as risk factor for knee
OA initiation and progression[29,54]. Hence, coronal plane knee laxity likely adds to a vicious circle, with
articular cartilage degeneration contributing to joint malalignment and subsequently altered joint loading
and increasing articular cartilage breakdown[29,30]. This would imply that subtle alterations in joint ge-
ometry could introduce joint malalignment later in life, which in turn would introduce altered loading and
accelerate OA progression.
The eﬀects of alterations in joint geometry and alignment in the transverse plane on the loading distribution
were less pronounced compared to the alterations in the coronal plane. No eﬀect on the force distribution
was observed when solely the rotational alignment of the tibial plateau was altered. When the transverse
plane alignment was altered, the force distribution was only signiﬁcantly aﬀected during terminal stance.
From 7◦ internal rotation and onwards, medial condyle loading was increased accompanied by decreased
lateral loading. Besides a small eﬀect on the loading distribution, altered knee geometry and alignment in
the transverse plane also increased the peak strains of the MCL and LCL. As in the coronal plane, this likely
contributes to transverse plane laxity, which causes knee instability. Similarly to an altered transverse plane
knee alignment, knee instability in the transverse plane was previously observed after ACL-injury. This is
reﬂected in altered knee kinematics and can be interpreted as a change in transverse plane alignment[5557].
Altered contact regions were previously observed after ACL-injury[58]. Since these cartilage regions are less
adapted to the loading, degenerative changes in the cartilage could occur and might partially contribute
to the increased incidence of OA after ACL-injury[32,59,60]. This suggests that transverse plane alignment
might contribute to OA initiation by aﬀecting knee stability (by its eﬀect on the ligaments) and therefore
contact locations and not by signiﬁcantly aﬀecting the loading magnitude on the condyles.
The current results provide additional insight in the isolated eﬀect of an altered joint geometry or joint
malalignment on the distribution of loading over the articular cartilage, however the current results should
be evaluated with respect to some limitations. Firstly, the approach used in the current study to simulate
the eﬀect of diﬀerent knee alignments, did not include any patient speciﬁc compensations in the hip, knee
or ankle kinematics to reduce knee loading. Therefore, our results are representative for a situation without
compensatory gait mechanisms and possibly overestimate the eﬀect of altered knee alignment on the loading
distribution. Secondly, the eﬀect of alterations in knee alignment on joint loading might be overestimated
as the orientation of the ground reaction force was not changed along with the change in center of pressure
location with respect to the foot. However, our assumption that trunk movement would account for any
dynamic inconsistency introduced by repositioning the tibia seems feasible, as increased trunk movement
was previously observed in OA patients with malalignment[19]. Thirdly, the fact that the rather strict
Bonferroni-correction was used to correct for multiple testing could have resulted in an underestimation of
signiﬁcant diﬀerences.
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The present study illustrated a clear dependence of coronal plane joint alignment on the medial-lateral
force distribution. Increased varus alignment, starting from 3◦ varus, was related to increased medial load-
ing, providing further insight in the relation between varus malalignment and medial knee OA. In addition,
small changes in coronal plane tibial geometries resulted directly in increased ligament strains. These ﬁnd-
ings suggest a possible inﬂuence of coronal tibial slope on ligament laxity on the long term, which could
contribute to joint malalignment and consequently altered joint loading. An altered joint geometry or align-
ment in the coronal plane had a more pronounced eﬀect on knee joint loading compared to alterations in
the transverse plane. This may imply that deviations in the coronal plane are more important contributors
to knee OA disease initiation and progression, compared to deviations in the transverse plane.
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Extended Plug-in-Gait markerset
Figure 6.6: Extended Plug-in-Gait markerset
The full-body extended Plug-in-Gait marker set used during the motion capture. Additional to the original full-body
Plug-in-Gait marker set, this marker set is comprised of three-marker clusters on the upper and lower arms and legs
and anatomical markers on the sacrum, medial femur epicondyles and the medial malleoli, resulting in a total of 65
markers. Markers in dark gray are the original Plug-in-Gait markers. light gray markers are the additionally placed
markers.
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Eﬀect on the total knee contact force
Figure 6.7: The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered
joint alignment in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the total knee contact force at the ﬁrst peak
(solid line) and at the second peak (dashed line). A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared to the reference simulation (gray
bar) is indicated by a solid dot (ﬁrst peak) and a solid square (second peak).(αBC=0.0031)
Eﬀect on the total knee contact pressure
Figure 6.8: The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered
joint alignment in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the total knee contact pressure at the ﬁrst
peak (solid line) and at the second peak (dashed line). A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared to the reference simulation
(gray bar) is indicated by a solid dot (ﬁrst peak) and a solid square (second peak).(αBC=0.0031)
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Eﬀect on the contact area
Figure 6.9: The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in A) the coronal plane, C) the transverse plane and an altered
joint alignment in B) the coronal plane and D) the transverse plane on the contact area at the ﬁrst peak (solid line)
and at the second peak (dashed line). The black line shows the eﬀect on the total knee contact area, the dark gray
line shows the eﬀect on the medial condyle contact area, and the light gray line shows the eﬀect on the lateral condyle
contact area. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence compared to the reference simulation (gray bar) is indicated by a solid dot (ﬁrst
peak) and a solid square (second peak).(αBC=0.0031)
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Eﬀect on the contact location
Figure 6.10: The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in the coronal plane on the contact location. The
reference pressure pattern at ﬁrst and second peak are shown, as well as the diﬀerence pattern with the extreme
variations: 15◦elevated medial and lateral tibial plateau. Orange indicates more loading with respect to the reference
simulation, blue indicates less loading with respect to the reference simulation.
Figure 6.11: The eﬀect of an altered joint geometry in the transverse plane on the contact location.
The reference pressure pattern at ﬁrst and second peak are shown, as well as the diﬀerence pattern with the extreme
variations: 15◦externally and internally rotated tibia plateau. Orange indicates more loading with respect to the
reference simulation, blue indicates less loading with respect to the reference simulation.
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Figure 6.12: The eﬀect of an altered joint alignment in the coronal plane on the contact location.
The reference pressure pattern at ﬁrst and second peak are shown, as well as the diﬀerence pattern with the extreme
variations: 15◦varus and valgus. Orange indicates more loading with respect to the reference simulation, blue indicates
less loading with respect to the reference simulation.
Figure 6.13: The eﬀect of an altered joint alignment in the transverse plane on the contact location.
The reference pressure pattern at ﬁrst and second peak are shown, as well as the diﬀerence pattern with the extreme
variations: 15◦externally and internally rotated tibia. Orange indicates more loading with respect to the reference
simulation, blue indicates less loading with respect to the reference simulation.
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Abstract
Objective: Healthy cartilage is essential for optimal joint function. Although, articular cartilage defects are
highly prevalent in the active population and hamper joint function, the eﬀect of articular cartilage defects
on knee loading is not yet documented. Therefore, the present study compared knee contact forces and
pressures between patients with tibiofemoral cartilage defects and healthy controls. Potentially this provides
additional insights in movement adaptations and the role of altered loading in the progression from defect
towards OA.
Design: Experimental gait data collected in 15 patients with isolated cartilage defects (8 medial involve-
ment, 7 lateral-involvement) and 19 healthy asymptomatic controls was processed using a musculoskeletal
model to calculate contact forces and pressures. Diﬀerences between two patient groups and controls were
evaluated using Kruskal-Wallis tests and individually compared using Mann-Whitney-U tests (α < 0.05).
Results: The patients with lateral involvement walked signiﬁcantly slower compared to the healthy con-
trols. No adaptations in the movement pattern that resulted in decreased loading on the injured condyle
were observed. Additionally the location of loading was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected.
Conclusions: The current results suggest that isolated cartilage defects do not induce signiﬁcant changes
in the knee joint loading pattern. Consequently, the involved condyle will capture a similar amount of force
that should be distributed over the remaining cartilage surrounding the cartilage defect. This may cause
local degenerative changes in the cartilage and in combination with inﬂammatory responses, might play a
key role in the progression from articular cartilage defect to a more severe OA phenotype.
Keywords: Contact forces · Cartilage defect · Gait · Contact pressure · Osteoarthritis
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Introduction
Healthy knee hyaline cartilage is essential for optimally distributing loading over the subchondral bone, for
reducing friction between the articulating bones and inherent to its physiology optimizing longevity of joint
function. However, articular cartilage defects following knee injury are highly prevalent in the active popu-
lation, with approximately 36% of all athletes presenting full-thickness chondral defects[1]. Often articular
cartilage defects are accompanied by knee pain, swelling and loss of function, ultimately restricting the qual-
ity of life of the patients[24]. Due to the limited repair capacity of articular cartilage, the prognosis of full
recovery is rather limited[5]. As an articular cartilage defect may hamper joint homeostasis in the long term,
the risk for osteoarthritis (OA) development is increased[5]. Indeed, large cohort studies indicated that the
majority of isolated cartilage defects in the knee joint (age >40years) progress to OA within 2 years when left
untreated, and 30% of this population require a total knee replacement within 10 years[68]. Therefore, sur-
gical interventions that aim to restore the articular cartilage surface were developed, however their long-term
outcome is still under debate and studies indicate that the major amount of surgical interventions should
even be discouraged[3,9,10]. Therefore, conservative approaches aiming to slow down the progression from
defect to OA (e.g. strength training to increase knee stability) are highly relevant[3]. These interventions
focus on regaining joint homeostasis, knee stability and restoring normal load distribution, since aberrant
mechanical load distribution is thought to contribute to the development of OA[3,11].
In knee OA and after ACL-rupture, gait adaptations to reduce pain and discomfort were documented[24,12].
However, the role of adaptive movement strategies have only been scarcely studied in patients with isolated
cartilage defects in the knee. Gait adaptations following surgical intervention to restore isolated cartilage
defects (more speciﬁc: MACI) were reported and suggested protective gait adaptations even up to 12-months
following treatment[13,14]. On the other hand, one recent study in untreated patients with articular carti-
lage defects reported no diﬀerences in knee reaction forces compared to healthy controls after controlling for
gait speed and quadriceps strength before any surgical intervention[15]. However, in this study, individual
compartmental loading was not reported and the contribution of the muscle and ligament forces on the knee
loading was neglected. Patient-speciﬁc gait analysis in combination with a complex musculoskeletal model
of the knee allows the analysis of knee joint loading in terms of compartmental contact forces and might be
a more sensitive measure to investigate changes in the knee loading distribution.
Therefore, the present study investigates if movement adaptations in patients with an isolated articular
cartilage defect on the femur condyles aﬀects the loading distribution in the knee. Our hypothesis was that
patients with tibiofemoral articular cartilage defects would alter their gait pattern to unload the involved
compartment. This may help in identifying the potential role of movement adaptations in shifting weight-
bearing loading away from the involved compartment and the role of conservative approaches in restoring
normal loading.
Methods
Participants
Fifteen patients with an isolated full-thickness articular cartilage defect (> 1cm2 and ICRS-grade ≥3) )
on the femoral condyle or tibia plateau were included in the current study. Patients were subdivided in
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two groups according to defect location (i.e. medial (n = 8) and lateral condyle (n = 7). Additional
inclusion-criteria were BMI <35kg/m2 and age between 18 and 50 years. Patients were excluded when
degeneration of the joint, joint space narrowing (>50%), uncorrected ligament instability, uncorrected axial
malalignment (> 5◦), uncorrected patellar maltracking or instability, patellofemoral lesion, meniscal defect,
tumor, infection, autoimmune inﬂammatory arthropathy were present or if they had surgical intervention
within 6 months prior to the study recruitment. To compare patients' data, nineteen healthy asymptomatic
adults with no history of knee-injury were included. All procedures were approved by the university hospital
Leuven ethics committee and by the Cardiﬀ & Vale University Health Board ethics committee. Informed
written consent was obtained from all participants prior to the measurements.
Motion analysis
During a standard motion analysis, three dimensional marker trajectories were recorded along with ground
reaction forces using 6-axis force plates embedded in the ground. Participants were measured in Leu-
ven (Movements & posture Analysis Laboratory Leuven, KU Leuven) and in Cardiﬀ (Arthritis Research
UK Biomechanics and Bioengineering Centre, Cardiﬀ University). At center 1, marker trajectories were
recorded using a 10-camera VICON system (Vicon, Oxford Metrics, UK, 100Hz). Ground reaction forces
were recorded using three force plates embedded in the ground (AMTI, Watertown, USA, 1000Hz). In
total, 65 reﬂective markers were placed according to a full-body Plug-in-Gait marker-set, extended with
additional anatomical markers on the sacrum, medial femur epicondyles and the medial malleoli and three
marker clusters on the upper and lower arms and legs[16]. At center 2, marker trajectories were recorded
using a 9-camera Qualisys system (Qualisys, Qualisys Medical AB, Sweden, 120Hz). Ground reaction forces
were recorded using four force plates embedded in the ground (Bertec, Columbus, USA, 1080Hz). In total,
54 reﬂective markers were placed according to a full-body Helen-Hayes marker-set, extended with addition
markers on the thigh, shank and foot[17]. After a standing calibration trial, all participants were instructed
to walk at self-selected speed across the motion lab until at least three trials with valid force plate contact
were captured. Before pooling data of the two diﬀerent centers, consistency in kinematic and contact force
data of control subjects between centers was statistically veriﬁed.
Tibiofemoral contact forces and pressures were calculated using a scaled 3D musculoskeletal model, that was
previously presented[18]. An extended knee model, that allows 6 degrees of freedom (DoF) patellofemoral
and 6 DoF tibiofemoral movement was implemented in a generic full-body model[19]. Each leg included
44 musculotendon actuators spanning the hip, knee and ankle and 14 bundles of non-linear springs that
represent the major knee ligaments and posterior capsule. A non-linear elastic foundation formulation was
used to calculate the cartilage contact pressures, based on the penetration depth of the overlapping surface
meshes of the contact model[20]. The cartilage was modelled with a uniformly distributed thickness of 4mm
tibiofemoral and 7mm patellofemoral[2123]. The elastic modulus and poisons ratio were assumed as 10MPa
and 0.45, respectively[2426]. This model was implemented in SIMM with the Dynamics Pipeline (Muscu-
lographics Inc., Santa Rosa, CA) and SD/Fast (Parametric Technology Corp., Needham, MA) to generate
the multibody equations of motion.
At ﬁrst, the generic model was scaled to the subjects' anthropometry. Next, the measured marker trajectories
were recalculated to the joint kinematics (pelvic translations and rotations, hip ﬂexion, hip adduction, hip
rotation, knee ﬂexion and ankle ﬂexion) using inverse kinematics[27]. Subsequently, the muscle forces and
secondary knee kinematics (11 DoF, i.e. all except knee ﬂexion) required to generate the measured primary
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hip, knee and ankle accelerations were estimated using the concurrent optimization of muscle activations
and kinematics algorithm. In the optimization the weighted sum of squared muscle activations and contact
energy were minimized[20]. As only the knee ﬂexion angle was used in the optimization, joint kinematics in
the secondary knee DoF evolved as a function of muscle, ligament and contact forces[18,20,28]. This model
was previously found to be sensitive for predicting contact forces measured with instrumented implants with
a root-mean-square (RMS) error below 0.33BW[29].
Patient reported outcome measures
The Knee Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) was completed by all patients and control subjects on the
day of analysis, prior to being assessed in the experimental motion analysis[30]. Subscores included in the
analysis were pain, symptoms, activities of daily living and quality of life.
Statistics
For each trial, the stance phase was identiﬁed as the period in which the ground reaction force exceeded
20N. Next, the magnitude and timing of the ﬁrst and second peak (FP and SP) of the resultant tibiofemoral
contact force was determined during the ﬁrst and second half of the stance phase, respectively as well as
the minimum force during single leg support (MS). Furthermore, the concomitant average and maximum
pressure over the contact surface was analyzed. Each variable was determined for the total knee as well as
for the medial and lateral condyle separately and were averaged over three trials. Additionally, the joint
angles in the trunk, hip, knee and ankle at FP, SP and MS as well as their respective range of motion (RoM)
and the joint moments in the hip, knee and ankle at FP, SP and MS were analyzed. Furthermore, the
point of application of the total knee, medial and lateral contact force expressed in the local reference frame
of the femur at FP, SP and MS were analyzed. Joint moments were scaled to body mass, contact forces
were scaled to bodyweight (BW) and contact pressures were scaled to bodyweight and knee dimensions
(BW ∗ A2). Between group diﬀerences were examined using a Kruskall-wallis test. When signiﬁcant (p <
0.05) diﬀerences were found, pairwise comparisons using Mann-Whitney U-tests with Bonferroni-corrected
alpha levels to correct for multiple group comparisons, were performed to determine if the patient groups
were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the control group (αBC=0.025). All test were conducted in MATLAB
(MATLAB 2016b, The Math Works, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, USA). Finally, the diﬀerence in pressure
distribution at FP, SP and MS between patients and healthy controls was determined and visually inspected
(ﬁgure 7.2).
Results
Patient characteristics
Both patient groups scored signiﬁcantly worse self-reported subjective outcomes than the controls. Patients
with lateral compartment involvement were signiﬁcantly heavier, had a higher BMI and walked slower
compared to the healthy control group. A more detailed overview of group characteristics can be found in
table 7.1.
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Table 7.1: Subject characteristics
Controls Medial involvement C. vs Med. Lateral involvement C. vs Lat.
Sample size 19 8 7
Gender (M/F) 10/9 6/2 6/1
Mass (kg) 71.1 ± 7.85 74.33 ± 5.36 0.3 88.8 ± 16.67 0.011*
Height (cm) 175.95 ± 7.33 174.94 ± 4.16 0.852 174.59 ± 6.12 0.602
BMI (kg/m2) 22.95 ± 2.03 24.29 ± 1.68 0.075 29.07 ± 4.82 0.001*
Age (Years) 29.95 ± 5.9 34.63 ± 8.62 0.192 36.86 ± 12.23 0.213
Stance time (s) 0.65 ± 0.04 0.65 ± 0.05 0.69 0.69 ± 0.05 0.133
Gait speed (m/s) 1.36 ± 0.15 1.33 ± 0.21 0.894 1.18 ± 0.12 0.021*
KOOS
Quality of life 96.4 ± 4.63 52.5 ± 32.59 < 0.001* 64.57 ± 20.57 0.002*
Activies of daily life 99.24 ± 1.79 71.94 ± 21.64 <0.001* 73.71 ± 23.15 <0.001*
Symptoms 98.98 ± 2.27 56.02 ± 29.23 < 0.001* 61.14 ± 26.61 < 0.001*
Pain 97.94 ± 4.26 57.54 ± 30.19 < 0.001* 67.57 ± 21.24 < 0.001*
Joint kinematics and kinetics
Joint kinematics during walking were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between the healthy controls and patients
presenting medial compartment involvement. Patients with lateral compartment involvement presented a
reduced hip adduction range of motion (9.83◦± 1.94 vs 12.21◦± 1.84 in the control group, p = 0.013),
increased plantarﬂexion at the ﬁrst peak (-8.25◦± 3.35 vs -1.74◦± 5.86 in the control group) and increased
proximal tibia translation at the second peak (1,1 ± 0.1mm vs 0.9 ± 0.33 mm in the control group, p
= 0.004). Patients with medial compartment involvement presented an increased knee adduction moment
at midstance (-0.19 ± 0.07kg vs -0.11 ± 0.04kg in the control group, p = 0.018). The remainder of the
joint moments were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between groups (ﬁgure 7.1). Figures of the joint angles and
moments are provided in supplementary material ﬁgure 7.3 and ﬁgure 7.4.
Knee loading
Knee joint loading variables were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between patients with medial involvement and
healthy controls (ﬁgure 7.1). In patients with lateral compartment involvement, peak medial condyle contact
force during loading response was signiﬁcantly lower compared to the healthy control group (1.54 ± 0.18 vs
1.84 ± 0.23 in the control group, p = 0.008). The remainder of the knee joint loading variables were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between patients with lateral involvement and healthy controls (table 7.2).
Loading location
Point of application of the total knee, medial and lateral contact forces were found not to be signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent between groups (supplementary material, ﬁgure 7.5). Additionally, the contact pressure distribution
on the femur cartilage did not show a clear diﬀerence compared to the contact pressure distribution observed
in healthy controls (ﬁgure 7.2).
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Figure 7.1: Average curves of the knee kinematics, kinetics and contact forces.
Average patterns of the knee joint angles, knee moments and knee contact force. Gray area represents the healhy
controls, blue the patients with medial compartment involvement and orange the patients with lateral compartment
involvement.
Discussion
The current study evaluated cartilage loading during walking at self-selected speeds in patients suﬀering
from isolated articular cartilage defects in an otherwise healthy joint and compared the loading to a cohort
of healthy controls with no joint symptoms. Cartilage loading was evaluated in terms of contact forces and
pressures using musculoskeletal modeling and using patient-speciﬁc gait patterns. This allowed to evaluate
if patient-speciﬁc gait adaptations, in response to articular cartilage defects alter the compartmental loading
magnitude and location. This can further enhance our understanding in the role of aberrant mechanical
loading on the long term increased incidence of OA in patients with an articular cartilage defect.
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Table 7.2: Loading values for each group
First peak Controls Medial-involvement Main eﬀect C vs Med Lateral-involvement C vs Lat
Total knee Average ± Standard deviation Average ± Standard deviation p-value p-value Average ± Standard deviation p-value
Contact force [BW ] 3.09 ± 0.39 2.97 ± 0.7 0.063 - 2.62 ± 0.33 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.009 ± 0.001 0.008 ± 0.002 0.172 - 0.007 ± 0.002 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.02 ± 0.004 0.019 ± 0.003 0.183 - 0.017 ± 0.004 -
Medial Condyle
Contact force [BW ] 1.84 ± 0.23 1.92 ± 0.49 0.039* 0.614 1.54 ± 0.18 0.008*
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.009 ± 0.001 0.009 ± 0.002 0.085 - 0.007 ± 0.002 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.018 ± 0.003 0.018 ± 0.003 0.165 - 0.015 ± 0.004 -
Lateral Condyle
Contact force [BW ] 1.35 ± 0.29 1.15 ± 0.33 0.229 - 1.16 ± 0.29 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.009 ± 0.002 0.008 ± 0.002 0.18 - 0.007 ± 0.002 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.018 ± 0.004 0.016 ± 0.005 0.229 - 0.015 ± 0.004 -
Midstance
Total knee
Contact force [BW ] 1.2 ± 0.37 1.45 ± 0.67 0.454 - 1.25 ± 0.31 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.005 ± 0.001 0.005 ± 0.001 0.131 - 0.004 ± 0.001 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.01 ± 0.002 0.012 ± 0.002 0.051 - 0.009 ± 0.002 -
Medial Condyle
Contact force [BW ] 0.82 ± 0.22 1.09 ± 0.46 0.061 - 0.84 ± 0.18 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.005 ± 0.001 0.006 ± 0.001 0.038* 0.067 0.005 ± 0.001 0.248
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.01 ± 0.002 0.012 ± 0.002 0.025* 0.094 0.009 ± 0.002 0.133
Lateral Condyle
Contact force [BW ] 0.42 ± 0.19 0.4 ± 0.28 0.416 - 0.44 ± 0.19 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.004 ± 0.001 0.004 ± 0.001 0.813 - 0.004 ± 0.001 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.008 ± 0.002 0.008 ± 0.002 0.709 - 0.008 ± 0.002 -
Second peak
Total knee
Contact force [BW ] 2.77 ± 0.65 2.52 ± 0.81 0.317 - 2.48 ± 0.41 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.007 ± 0.001 0.007 ± 0.001 0.079 - 0.006 ± 0.001 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.016 ± 0.003 0.017 ± 0.003 0.061 - 0.014 ± 0.002 -
Medial Condyle
Contact force [BW ] 1.87 ± 0.39 1.77 ± 0.44 0.16 - 1.61 ± 0.22 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.008 ± 0.001 0.008 ± 0.001 0.037* 0.3 0.007 ± 0.001 0.064
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.016 ± 0.003 0.017 ± 0.003 0.064 - 0.014 ± 0.002 -
Lateral Condyle
Contact force [BW ] 1.02 ± 0.34 0.84 ± 0.48 0.562 - 0.98 ± 0.25 -
Mean pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.006 ± 0.001 0.006 ± 0.002 0.598 - 0.005 ± 0 -
Max pressure [BW ∗A2] 0.012 ± 0.002 0.012 ± 0.003 0.487 - 0.011 ± 0.001 -
In line with previous observations, both cartilage defect patient groups in the present study reported sig-
niﬁcantly worse subjective pain, symptoms, performance of daily living activities and quality of life[24].
Gait adaptations, related to a pain avoidance strategy were previously reported in OA-patients[31,32]. It
was therefore expected that during walking similar adaptive strategies could be identiﬁed in patients with
articular cartilage defects to reduce loading on the involved knee compartment[33]. In contrast, very limited
gait adaptations in the movement pattern were observed when compared to asymptomatic controls. This
suggests that isolated cartilage defects do not induce major changes in the gait pattern itself. Charac-
teristically of OA patients, the knee adduction moment at midstance was increased in patients with medial
involvement[3436]. However, this increase in knee adduction moment did not result in signiﬁcantly increased
medial compartment contact forces and therefore may not play a key role in further cartilage degeneration.
Therefore, it is likely that the previously reported kinematic and kinetic changes after cartilage reparative
surgeries, such as MACI-surgery are merely a consequence of the open knee surgery and the post-operative
period without weight-bearing and with rehabilitation and may be indicative of an incomplete restoration
of normal joint function 12 months after surgery [13,14,37].
Walking speed of the patient group with lateral compartment involvement, was signiﬁcantly slower com-
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Figure 7.2: Contact pressure distribution
Average contact pressure patterns at ﬁrst peak, midstance and second peak for the healthy control group and the
patients with medial and lateral compartment involvement. Furthermore, the average diﬀerence between the pressure
pattern in patients and the healthy control pressure pattern is shown. Orange indicates more loading in the patient
on that speciﬁc location, blue indicates decreased loading compared to the controls.
pared to the healthy asymptomatic controls. In previous literature, patients with articular cartilage defects
and after cartilage repair were found to decrease their self-selected walking speed to avoid pain and symp-
toms, presumably to reduce loading in the knee induced by the momentum of gait, as increased walking
speed was previously found to result in increased joint loading[1315]. During gait at self-selected speed, con-
tact forces were indeed not diﬀerent from the contact forces in healthy asymptomatic controls and modiﬁed
movement patterns to unload the injured condyle could not be conﬁrmed. Recently, no diﬀerences in joint
reaction forces were observed between patients with articular cartilage defects and asymptomatic controls
after controlling for walking speed and could further conﬁrm the present ﬁndings[15].
Therefore, we need to conclude that in the studied patient cohort with medial and lateral compartment
involvement no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in magnitude and loading location were found in the involved nor the
uninvolved compartment. As loading magnitude was not diﬀerent, a comparable force magnitude needs to
be distributed over the remaining cartilage surrounding the articular cartilage defect. This is of concern
as in-vitro studies previously observed increased pressure at the defect rim posing additional stress on the
remaining healthy cartilage[38,39]. Furthermore, isolated cartilage lesions do not aﬀect the loading location
in the joint since neither the contact pressure distribution, nor the point of application of the contact forces
was signiﬁcantly changed between groups. In ACL-deﬁcient knees altered contact locations were previously
observed and were hypothesized to result in excessive loading of cartilage that is not adapted to the normal
loading experienced during walking[40,41]. This local increase in loading may disrupt cartilage homeostasis
and consequently initiate degenerative changes.
Interestingly, in this population with isolated cartilage defects loading magnitude and location were not
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altered at the time of evaluation (between 6 and 36 months post event). Nevertheless, part of these patients
will progress towards (early) OA[68]. Altered loading is accepted to contribute to OA progression, since
in patients with established OA altered joint moments and contact forces are often suggested to contribute
to further degeneration of the cartilage[36]. In contrast, in early OA patients knee moments and total knee
loading were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent[36]. Recently, it was shown that also in early OA patients small
diﬀerences in joint kinematics resulted in altered medial-lateral load distribution and contact location[42].
Since the loading magnitude and location are not signiﬁcantly altered in this population with isolated carti-
lage defects in an otherwise healthy joint included in this study, it may be important to investigate further
and identify additional factors that may induce the altered loading magnitude and location that will induce
the altered loading conditions associated with early OA. Regarding this, the role of altered transverse plane
kinematics and kinetics in the presence of ligamentous laxity have previously been suggested as major con-
tributing factors[42,43].
The results of the current study indicate that localized degenerative changes in the cartilage following isolated
cartilage defects are not induced by altered compartmental loading or by altered contact locations. Since no
gait modiﬁcations that unload the involved compartment were identiﬁed, it is more likely that strain-induced
local degenerative changes at the defect rim contribute to the progression from articular cartilage defect to
a more severe OA phenotype. In support of this, a decrease in proteoglycans in the cartilage of the lesion
rim and an increased amount of osteophytes were found 20 weeks after experimentally creating a femoral
cartilage defect in rabbits[44]. Additionally to this, local degenerative changes in the cartilage surrounding
the defect and cartilage degeneration will be further accelerated by the presence of inﬂammatory cytokines,
proteases and deregulation of growth factors that will trigger catabolic responses of the chondrocytes and
the surrounding musculoskeletal tissue[45,46].
Some limitations need to be considered when interpreting the results of the current study. First, sam-
ple size of the patient cohort was limited. Given the heterogeneity of the patient group, in terms of sample
characteristics, exact chondral defect locations and duration of defect presence, our results need to be con-
ﬁrmed by a larger sample. Secondly, despite careful selection it is possible that, less-severe comorbidity might
have been present, which may aﬀect the variability of our ﬁndings. In terms of the methodology, the model
that was used in the current study comprises a generic knee model, with a uniformly distributed cartilage
thickness. Consequently, the eﬀect of a cartilage defect on the calculated contact pressure distribution is
neglected. Therefore, the observed deviations are mostly determined by deviations in joint kinematics and
external forces. Lastly, the optimization algorithm used in the current study (i.e. concurrent optimization of
muscle forces and kinematics) did not account for subject-speciﬁc muscle contractions. This eﬀect is however
considered to be minimal as co-contraction of the lower-limb muscles was not altered in patients with an
articular cartilage defect[4750].
Conclusions
Contrary to our expectations, patients with articular cartilage defects did not adapt their movement pattern
to unload the injured femoral condyle during walking at self-selected speed. This indicates that the remaining
healthy cartilage surrounding the defect should capture and distribute the knee loading. This may cause
local degenerative changes in the cartilage, which in combination with inﬂammatory responses might play a
key role in the progression from an articular cartilage defect to a more severe OA phenotype.
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Joint angles between groups
Figure 7.3: Joint angles between groups.
Joint angles at ﬁrst peak (FP), midstance (MS) and second peak (SP) as well as their range of motion are shown. *
indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the patients with medial compartment involvement and the control group,
◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the patients with lateral compartment involvement and the control group.
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Joint moments between groups
Figure 7.4: Joint moments between groups.
Joint moments at ﬁrst peak (FP), midstance (MS) and second peak (SP) are shown. * indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between the patients with medial compartment involvement and the control group, ◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between the patients with lateral compartment involvement and the control group.
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Location of the point of application of the contact forces between groups
Figure 7.5: Point of application of the contact forces.
Point of application of the total knee, medial and lateral contact force expressed in the femur reference frame at FP,
SP and MS are shown. * indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the patients with medial compartment involvement
and the control group, ◦ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the patients with lateral compartment involvement
and the control group.
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The aim of this PhD was to evaluate the relation between movement, knee loading and cartilage structural
and matrix properties and how this relation is aﬀected under the inﬂuence of OA predisposing factors. These
insights will on the long term contribute to a better understanding of the role of mechanical signals in joint
cartilage homeostasis, cartilage degeneration or repair and aid in optimally tuning rehabilitation protocols
following knee injury.
This overarching goal was studied in three main objectives that were further elaborated in ﬁve diﬀerent
studies. Firstly, cartilage loading in the diﬀerent knee joint compartments was evaluated during diﬀerent
functional activities (Study I). Secondly, the relation between cartilage loading, structural (i.e. thickness)
and matrix properties (i.e. proteoglycan and collagen content estimated using quantitative MRI) was in-
vestigated in a cohort of healthy adults (Study II and III). Thirdly, the eﬀect of previously identiﬁed risk
factors for knee OA, on cartilage loading was studied, since these factors were previously hypothesized to
aﬀect the relation between knee joint movement and loading (Study IV and V).
In the discussion, we will ﬁrst formulate speciﬁc conclusions based on these individual study results. Next,
a general discussion presenting integrative insights will be stated. Lastly, limitations of this work will be
discussed and suggestions for further research will be formulated.
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Speciﬁc conclusions
Objective I: Evaluation of knee loading during diﬀerent clinically relevant tasks
and its relevance for rehabilitation after knee injury
During rehabilitation, one of the challenges is to protect the knee from excessive forces, while providing
suﬃcient stimuli to regain muscle strength and restore normal function. However, the inclusion and staging
of exercises in rehabilitation protocols after knee injury is currently expert-based as a thorough description
of knee contact forces during diﬀerent exercises is lacking[13]. Therefore, in study I we quantiﬁed muscle
forces, joint contact forces and shear forces in the diﬀerent knee joint compartments during frequently per-
formed activities in daily life and rehabilitation.
Hypothesis study I: Quantiﬁcation of knee joint loading can support a grading in exercise intensity and
allow for the design of more evidence-based rehabilitation programs.
In this study, experimental motion data was collected in ﬁfteen healthy adults during nine standardized ac-
tivities used in daily life (more speciﬁc: gait, stair ascent and descent, stand up, sit down) and rehabilitation
(more speciﬁc: squat, forward and sideward lunge and single leg hop). Musculoskeletal modelling was used
to calculate muscle as well as contact and shear forces in the diﬀerent knee joint compartments, speciﬁcally
the medial and lateral condyle and the patellofemoral compartment. Average and maximum contact and
shear forces in the diﬀerent compartments as well as muscle forces were compared between exercises and
compartments using repeated-measures ANOVAs. Compartmental forces were individually compared for
each exercise and exercises were further compared against gait using dependent t-tests. Loading during
gait was considered as reference loading, as during rehabilitation weight-bearing walking is an important
milestone for progression towards more demanding exercises[3,4].
Restoration of muscle strength is one of the key elements for successful rehabilitation[3,5,6]. Therefore,
the inclusion of appropriate exercises that facilitate the knee musculature is mandatory. Knee extensor
muscle force production was signiﬁcantly higher in all studied exercises when compared to gait. This in-
dicates that all exercises could potentially train quadriceps muscles and could therefore be included in a
comprehensive rehabilitation protocol that aims to optimize knee joint stability in patients with insuﬃcient
quadriceps muscle recruitment. On the other hand, none of the exercises trained the knee ﬂexor musculature
and consequently rehabilitation protocols should be supplemented with dedicated exercises that focus in
particular on knee ﬂexor strengthening.
Although extensor muscle force production was signiﬁcantly higher compared to gait in all exercises, squat,
sit down and stand up resulted in the lowest tibiofemoral contact forces. Consequently, these exercises can be
used to train the knee extensor musculature early in rehabilitation without exposing the tibiofemoral joint to
high contact forces. All other therapeutic exercises (i.e. lunges, single leg hopping) resulted in signiﬁcantly
higher contact forces compared to gait. Furthermore, all studied exercises imposed higher patellofemoral
contact forces than gait.
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Apart from diﬀerences in contact force magnitude, a redistribution of the contact forces over the condyles
was observed. During walking, the medial condyle receives the majority of loading[79]. This was also
observed during stair ascent and descent, forward lunges and single leg hopping. However, during stand up,
sit down, squat and sideward lunges, the lateral condyle loading exceeded medial condyle loading. Based
on these results, diﬀerential loading of a speciﬁc compartment can be achieved by careful exercise selection.
The magnitude of compartmental contact forces was directly related to the compartmental shear forces and
therefore appropriate selection of exercises will also modulate the shear forces in the speciﬁc compartment.
Lastly, in exercises with more knee ﬂexion, the contact forces were more distributed towards the posterior
region of the femoral condyles. Therefore, it is important to adapt the range of motion of knee ﬂexion during
the exercises, in patients presenting cartilage damage in the posterior part of the femoral condyles.
In conclusion, we found that advanced biomechanical analyses can provide useful insights for the design
of more progressive rehabilitation programs. Loading and shear forces in a speciﬁc knee compartment can
be gradually incorporated through thoughtful selection of exercises. Consequently, muscle strengthening ex-
ercise inclusion can be better staged and may result in less knee joint reactivity. For instance, a squat could
be included early in rehabilitation as it provides an increased training stimulus for the knee extensor muscles,
without imposing high contact forces in the tibiofemoral compartment. However, long-term follow-up studies
in patients are required to conﬁrm the eﬀectiveness of these progressive rehabilitation programs.
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Objective II: Investigate cartilage structure and matrix-composition using MRI
and its relation to knee joint loading in healthy adults
Mechanical factors support the regulation of cartilage homeostasis and therefore chronic loading patterns
could dominate the biologic and structural response of the cartilage[1012]. Additionally, cartilage thickness
and matrix composition were found to vary over the femoral condyle[1316]. As in-vitro studies showed
that the biosynthetic activity of the chondrocytes is either promoted or inhibited by mechanical loading, it
was hypothesized that cartilage structure and matrix composition are adapted as a protective response to
the imposed persistent cyclic loading, more speciﬁc as present during walking[1012,1725]. Using medical
imaging and novel musculoskeletal modelling methods we further corroborated these ﬁndings in-vivo in two
diﬀerent studies: study II investigated the relation between loading and cartilage properties of the central
zone of the medial and lateral femur condyle in a healthy population. Study III investigated the local relation
between loading and cartilage properties in the weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing zones of the medial
and lateral condyle, as well as the patellofemoral compartment.
In study II, knee loading during walking was related to cartilage thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation time
in the central region of the medial and lateral condyle. This provides insight in how cartilage thickness
and relaxation times, indicative for matrix components are adapted to loading during walking in a healthy
population.
Hypothesis study II: Higher cartilage loading in the central zone of the medial and lateral condyle is
expected to relate to increased thickness and to lower T1ρ and T2 relaxation times, indicative of a higher
proteoglycan and collagen concentration and orientation.
In this study, MRI was used to determine average and peak thickness as well as average T1ρ and T2 re-
laxation time of the cartilage in the central zone of the medial and lateral condyle of ﬁfteen healthy adults.
The central zone was determined as the area between the anterior end of the femoral notch and 60% of the
distance to the most posterior end of the femoral condyles[26,27]. Musculoskeletal modelling was used to
determine loading of the medial and lateral compartment during walking, in terms of contact forces and
pressures. The relation between cartilage structural and compositional properties was related to compart-
mental loading using spearman rank correlation coeﬃcients.
In agreement with previous studies that used an estimate of knee loading, we found signiﬁcant correla-
tions between cartilage thickness in the central zone of the condyles and total and compartmental knee
loading across subjects[11,28,29]. Our ﬁndings suggest that persons who experience higher loads during
walking have thicker cartilage as a protective adaptation to the cyclic loads. More in detail, medial condyle
cartilage thickness was mostly related to second peak loading, whereas lateral condyle cartilage thickness was
mostly related to ﬁrst peak loading. Furthermore, cartilage thickness of the lateral condyle was correlated
more to its zonal loading, as reﬂected in the higher correlations between lateral condyle loading and lateral
condyle cartilage thickness compared to the correlations found for the medial condyle. This can be explained
by the smaller lateral contact area compared to the medial contact area resulting in more localized loading
on the lateral condyle, but more distributed loading on the medial condyle. This will induce more localized
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changes in cartilage thickness of the former than the latter[11,30].
Besides cartilage thickness, proteoglycan and collagen content, estimated by T1ρ and T2 relaxation time
mapping respectively, were found to relate to cartilage loading during walking. Remarkably, concentration
of the matrix constituents was also related to loading direction. In agreement with our hypothesis, increased
proteoglycan concentration (indicated by a decreased T1ρ relaxation time) was related to higher compressive
forces. In contrast, decreased proteoglycan concentration (indicated by an increased T1ρ relaxation time)
was correlated with higher shear forces. Lastly, increased collagen content and organization (indicated by
decreased T2 relaxation time) was related to higher pressures and compressive forces.
In conclusion, we found that in a cohort of healthy adults higher compressive loading during walking is
correlated with increased thickness, proteoglycan and collagen concentration. This suggests that the in-
creased thickness, proteoglycan and collagen content of the cartilage in the central zone of the femur is an
adaptive response to the compressive loading during walking.
In study III, we investigated the local variation in cartilage thickness, T1ρ and T2 relaxation times over the
femoral condyle in healthy adults and compared cartilage thickness and relaxation times between weight-
bearing and non-weight-bearing zones.
Hypothesis study III: Local variation in loading during walking relates to increased thickness and lower
T1ρ and T2 relaxation times, indicative of higher proteoglycan and collagen concentration and therefore
increased weight-bearing capacities compared to the non-weight-bearing zone.
In this study, we used magnetic resonance imaging to visualize knee joint cartilage and estimated cartilage
thickness, proteoglycan and collagen content of fourteen healthy adults. Distribution of cartilage thick-
ness and relaxation times over the articular cartilage surface was investigated using an angle-dependent
approach[3133]. Additionally, experimental gait data were collected and a musculoskeletal model was used
to calculate contact force impulse on the cartilage surface and to deﬁne the weight-bearing and non-weight-
bearing zones during walking. Subsequently, the average thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times in the
weight-bearing zones were compared to the non-weight-bearing zones.
No diﬀerences in cartilage thickness between weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing zones were observed.
For the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle, a strong positive correlation between localized loading and
cartilage thickness was observed, suggesting that the location of thickest cartilage on the articular surface
coincides with the location of highest loading during stance. Although previous studies observed that the
location of thickest cartilage on the medial condyle coincides with the contact location at heel strike, we are
the ﬁrst to conﬁrm that the weight-bearing zone as a whole is adapted to the cumulative loading (estimated
by the contact force impulse) perceived during the stance phase of the gait cycle[30,34,35].
In agreement with our hypothesis, lower T1ρ relaxation time, indicative of increased proteoglycan content
was observed in the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle compared to the non-weight-bearing zone.
In contrast to our hypothesis, collagen content, as reﬂected in the T2 relaxation time in the weight-bearing
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zone of the medial condyle, was lower compared to the non-weight-bearing zone. These results suggest that,
the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle has a less dense collagen network with a higher concentration
of proteoglycans. This would imply an increased capacity of the extracellular matrix to sustain compressive
loads as this would increase its capacity to deform under compression. Consequently, our results indicate
that the cartilage in the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle has superior biochemical properties in
terms of proteoglycan content and is therefore better suited to withstand the high compressive forces expe-
rienced during walking.
On the other hand, no diﬀerences in T1ρ relaxation time in the weight-bearing zone and the non-weight-
bearing zone of the lateral condyle or trochlea were observed. During walking most loading is captured by the
medial condyle, therefore the proteoglycan content of the lateral condyle and trochlea may be less adapted
to mechanical loading experienced during walking. Consequently, variation in cartilage proteoglycan content
in these zones may be more aﬀected by other factors such as genetics, age or mechanical loading during
movements that load these zones more.
In conclusion, we found local diﬀerences in cartilage thickness and matrix composition over the femoral
articular cartilage surface that can be related to its local loading during walking and was especially preva-
lent on the medial condyle. Furthermore, the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle was found to have
superior weight-bearing capacities compared to the non-weight-bearing zone, suggesting a local protective
adaptation of the cartilage to loading.
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Objective III: Analyze the eﬀect of osteoarthritis predisposing factors on the
knee load distribution
Subject- and joint-related risk factors that contribute to knee OA initiation and progression by initiating
degenerative pathways were previously identiﬁed[3646]. Therefore, the eﬀect of speciﬁc joint-related OA
risk factors, i.e. tibiofemoral joint geometry and alignment as well as the presence of an isolated articular
cartilage defect on knee joint loading were investigated in study IV and V.
In study IV, the isolated eﬀect of altered coronal and transverse plane knee joint geometry and alignment
on the cartilage load distribution and on the ligament elongation was investigated using musculoskeletal
modelling. This approach allows to study the isolated eﬀect of altered joint geometry and alignment. Joint
geometry and alignment was systematically changed in a range that is observed in a normal population[47,48].
This is not possible in a patient population where only the combined eﬀect of multiple factors (e.g. movement
adaptations, malalignment, muscle weakness, pain) on joint loading can be evaluated.
Hypothesis study IV: Altered tibiofemoral geometry and alignment will result in increased compartmen-
tal loading, indicative of increased OA initiation risk.
In this sensitivity study, the alignment and geometry of the tibiofemoral joint was systematically changed
between ±15◦ in steps of 2◦ from its reference position in the coronal and transverse plane. Experimental
motion data collected in 15 healthy adults and was then processed using the musculoskeletal model that
incorporated the diﬀerent alignment and geometry changes. Subsequently, load distribution at peak loading
as well as the peak ligament strains were analyzed and compared to the reference simulation.
The medial-lateral tibiofemoral load distribution and ligament strains during walking were sensitive to
changes in both joint geometry and alignment in the coronal plane, representative for coronal tibial slope and
knee varus-valgus alignment respectively, but were less sensitive to changes in joint geometry and alignment
in the transverse plane.
Already small alterations in knee alignment (from 3◦ onwards) signiﬁcantly aﬀected the knee loading distri-
bution. Varus increased loading on the medial condyle, while valgus increased loading on the lateral condyle.
Simultaneously, a load reduction on the opposite condyle was observed. These ﬁndings conﬁrm the role of
varus malalignment in medial compartment overloading, a factor previously associated with increased risk
of medial knee OA initiation and progression.
Altered coronal plane joint geometry, indicative of altered coronal tibial slope, signiﬁcantly aﬀected the
medial-lateral force distribution, although to a lesser extent than the knee joint alignment in the coronal
plane (from 7◦ onwards). A more elevated medial tibia plateau resulted in increased medial condyle loading
and decreased lateral condyle loading, whereas the opposite was observed with a more elevated lateral tibia
plateau. This suggests that small changes in coronal tibial angle are more forgiving in neutrally aligned knees
presenting a smaller eﬀect on cartilage load distribution and therefore a smaller potential risk of cartilage
degeneration.
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In addition, altered coronal tibial slope strongly aﬀected peak strains in the collateral ligaments. A more
elevated medial tibial plateau signiﬁcantly increased peak strains in the medial collateral ligament, whereas
a more elevated lateral tibial plateau resulted in signiﬁcantly increased peak strains in the lateral collateral
ligament. On the long term, coronal plane knee laxity and instability, a previously identiﬁed risk factor
for knee OA could be introduced due to adaptive creep of the ligaments and consequent prolonged stretch-
ing[44,49]. Hence, coronal plane knee laxity likely adds to a vicious circle, initiated by knee instability
and consequent knee malalignment inducing altered joint loading and this might increase articular cartilage
breakdown[44,45]. These ﬁndings imply that subtle alterations in joint geometry (i.e. coronal tibial angle)
have the potential to introduce joint malalignment later in life, which in turn could introduce altered loading
and therefore accelerate OA progression.
Alterations in joint geometry and alignment in the transverse plane had a less pronounced eﬀect on the
load distribution compared to the eﬀect of alterations in the coronal plane. When altering the rotational
alignment of the tibial plateau, no eﬀect on the force distribution was observed. Altered transverse plane
alignment, only signiﬁcantly aﬀected the force distribution during terminal stance.
In conclusion, this simulation-based study investigated the isolated eﬀect of variations in coronal and trans-
verse plane joint geometry and alignment on the medial-lateral load distribution during walking. This study
provides additional insights on the isolated role of variations in joint geometry and alignment on knee load
distribution, which might aﬀect OA disease progression by increasing local cartilage loading.
In study V, the eﬀect of an isolated articular cartilage defect on knee joint loading was evaluated. This
study therefore provides additional insights in the role of isolated articular cartilage defects in an otherwise
healthy knee joint in OA development, since isolated articular cartilage defects were previously identiﬁed as
predisposing factors for knee OA.
Hypothesis study V: patients with isolated articular cartilage defects in an otherwise healthy knee joint
will present kinematic adaptations, inducing a loading avoidance strategy that decreases the loading on the
injured site.
In this study, experimental motion data was recorded in ﬁfteen patients with isolated cartilage defects and
compared to data of nineteen asymptomatic healthy controls. Patients were further categorized based on
defect location in a group of patients with medial- vs lateral-involvement. Contact forces and pressures in the
tibiofemoral joint were calculated using a musculoskeletal model. To evaluate altered loading magnitude in
the involved and non-involved compartment, peak total knee, medial and lateral contact forces and pressures
during the ﬁrst and second part of the stance phase were compared for the involved and non-involved com-
partment of the patients with the controls. Additionally, to evaluate if an articular cartilage defect resulted
in altered contact locations in the involved and non-involved compartment, the contact pressure distribution
at the instance of peak loading was analyzed as well as the center of pressure location.
Although both patients groups reported signiﬁcantly worse subjective outcome, no changes in the kine-
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matic and kinetic behavior during gait were observed, this despite the expected changes in the movement
pattern. Similarly, decreased walking speed was previously found as a successful strategy to avoid pain and
symptoms, however the self-selected walking speed was only decreased in patients with a cartilage defect in
the lateral condyle[5052].
Following on these observations but in contrast to our hypothesis, unloading of the involved condyle was not
conﬁrmed in the current patient cohort. This is in line with a recent study that failed to identify diﬀerences
in joint reaction forces when controlling for walking speed and quadriceps strength[52]. Following an iso-
lated cartilage defect in an otherwise healthy knee joint, the compartmental forces were unaltered, therefore
distributing a similar force magnitude over the cartilage surrounding the defect. In addition, the contact
pressure distribution was not signiﬁcantly altered. Consequently, the stress on the cartilage surrounding
the defect will be increased and this may initiate degenerative changes contributing to the progression from
defect to OA[5357]. Indeed, a decrease in proteoglycan content in the cartilage of the lesion rim and an
increased amount of osteophytes was found 20 weeks after experimentally creating a femoral cartilage de-
fect[58]. Our ﬁndings indicate that following a localized cartilage defect, the localized degenerative changes
in the cartilage due to the locally increased loading have a role in the initiation of OA. This in contrast to the
altered compartmental loading or contact locations. that were conﬁrmed in this work in case of malalignment
or previously observed after ACL-rupture and in early OA patients, respectively[28,5961].
In conclusion, an isolated full-thickness cartilage defect does not result in distinctive adaptations of joint
kinematics and therefore joint loading. Therefore, isolated cartilage defects might contribute to OA pro-
gression by imposing increased stress on the cartilage surrounding the defect and therefore initiating local
degenerative changes. This increased stress on the defect rim in combination with cytokines and growth
factors will trigger catabolic responses of the chondrocytes, protective responses of the surrounding tissue
and will induce accelerated cartilage degeneration that may explain the progression to OA[62].
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General conclusions
Musculoskeletal modelling provides a more sensitive estimate of the
compartmental load distribution in the knee compared to external joint
moments and can therefore contribute to an enhanced insight in the role of
cartilage loading during movement in maintaining joint cartilage homeostasis
In a clinical setting, external joint moments are widely used to estimate joint loading. However, external
moments combine the eﬀect of the reaction forces due to the ground reaction force and the joint kinematics,
but neglect the eﬀect of muscle and ligament forces on the knee contact forces. Therefore, they do not
explicitly characterize the internal loads acting on the cartilage. The knee adduction moment is widely
used to estimate medial condyle loading[63,64]. A strong correlation between the knee adduction moment
and medial condyle contact force measured in a single instrumented implant was observed[65]. However, its
accuracy is still highly debated as some studies observed that besides the knee adduction moment also other
kinematic (i.e. knee adduction angle) and kinetic (i.e. knee ﬂexion moment) variables contribute to the knee
contact force[6668]. Therefore, a decrease in knee adduction moment does no guarantee decreased medial
condyle loading and may not be a valid estimate during movements other than gait[68,69].
Indeed, in this work, changes in frontal plane knee joint moments were not necessarily accompanied by
changes in medial and lateral contact forces. For instance in study IV, no changes in the knee adduction
moment were observed when alterations in joint geometry were simulated, while signiﬁcant changes in medial
condyle loading were observed. On the other hand, in study V diﬀerences in the knee adduction moment
were present, whereas no diﬀerences in knee contact forces were found between patients with articular carti-
lage defects and healthy controls. These ﬁndings indicate that not only changes in external forces and joint
angles (as reﬂected in the frontal plane knee moment) need to be considered, but that coinciding alterations
in muscle and ligament forces will aﬀect the medial-lateral load distribution. When solely relying on external
moments, these alterations in muscle and ligament forces are neglected. This is especially relevant to take
into account when the goal is to evaluate joint loading in a patient population in which muscle co-contraction
and ligament laxity are present as these would aﬀect the calculated contact forces[44,7074].
Additionally, the ability of the musculoskeletal modelling workﬂow to separately calculate medial and lat-
eral compartmental loading, allowed to relate lateral condyle loading to lateral condyle cartilage thickness.
Using the knee adduction moment, only a relation between the knee adduction moment and medial condyle
cartilage thickness was found, which is in agreement with the fact that the knee adduction moment is only
an estimate of the medial condyle loading and the medial-to-lateral load distribution.
This shows the added beneﬁt of calculating medial and lateral knee contact forces as a more sensitive
description of loading at the joint level, instead of solely relying on the knee adduction moment as an esti-
mate of medial condyle loading. Therefore, medial condyle contact forces may be a more sensitive biomarker
for early detection of OA. Early detection of knee OA is uttermost important, as it would allow interventions
that protect the joint integrity and delay OA progression to be taken before structural damage is present.
This is important as it was hypothesized that the eﬀect of interventions that try to delay OA progression
may be confounded by a (too) late inclusion of patients when structural deterioration is already advanced[75].
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Currently, gait modiﬁcation strategies aiming to decrease the knee adduction moment are used in reha-
bilitation in order to avoid pain and slow down the progression of OA, by diminishing medial condyle
loading[7678]. These strategies and rehabilitation guidelines rely exclusively on the knee adduction mo-
ment. However, our ﬁndings suggest that the medial condyle contact force could be a more appropriate
target in rehabilitation instead of the knee adduction moment, especially in the early stages of the disease.
Current developments of real time implementations of muscle optimization techniques as part of virtual
reality training suits will undoubtedly allow providing feedback in terms of joint contact forces.
Cartilage structure and composition are locally adapted to mechanical loading
imposed during walking
As the chondrocytes are mechanosensitive, loading during daily life has the potential to aﬀect cartilage
homeostasis. In this, chronic loading patterns were hypothesized to dominate the biologic and structural
response of the cartilage, e.g. by thickening and increasing proteoglycan and collagen content [1012].
Indeed, in-vitro studies observed that mechanical loading can either promote or inhibit the biosynthetic
activity of the chondrocytes and is necessary for the maintenance of a stable articular cartilage pheno-
type[1725,79,80]. Furthermore, loading was found to inﬂuence cartilage extracellular matrix distribution,
as reﬂected in a region-dependent distribution of cartilage extracellular matrix composition over the femur
condyles[16,8183]. By combining magnetic resonance imaging and musculoskeletal modeling, this study is
the ﬁrst to conﬁrm mechano-adaptive responses of the cartilage to loading during walking in a whole joint
complex in vivo.
Firstly, we observed a signiﬁcant relation between total and zonal knee loading during walking and the
zonal cartilage thickness. Furthermore, a strong signiﬁcant correlation between the location of loading in the
weight-bearing zones during walking and the local thickness distribution of the medial condyle was found.
Both ﬁndings extend previous work that related medial condyle cartilage thickness to the knee adduction
moment or to the knee ﬂexion angle at heel strike[11,29,30,34,35]. Extending these previous studies that
only used a proxy for local knee joint loading, our ﬁndings indicate that the cartilage thickness of the whole
weight-bearing region of the medial condyle is adapted to the cumulative loading during walking, therefore
conﬁrming a protective local cartilage response in the whole knee joint to the high cyclic loads through life
(ﬁgure 8.1).
Secondly, the matrix composition of the cartilage in the knee joint complex could be related to loading
magnitude and loading type during walking. More speciﬁcally, we observed increased loading magnitude,
in particular increased compressive loading, to be related to increased proteoglycan content in the central
zone of the condyles and the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle. These ﬁndings suggest that the
extracellular matrix of the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle is adapted to loading during walking
by increasing the proteoglycan content, resulting in superior weight-bearing capacities to withstand the high
compressive loads during walking[8486].
In contrast to the medial condyle, no diﬀerences in cartilage thickness and T1ρ relaxation time were found
in the weight-bearing zone compared to the non-weight-bearing zone of the lateral condyle and trochlea.
In addition, the local loading in the lateral compartment was not correlated to the region-speciﬁc thick-
ness distribution. The fact that the lateral condyle and the trochlea are less involved in weight-bearing
during walking and that therefore the cartilage in these compartments is less adapted to loading during
walking may be a potential explanation[8]. However, we observed a signiﬁcant correlation between lateral
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Figure 8.1: Average thickness distribution.
The whole weight-bearing zone during the stance phase is indicated by the gray area, showing a good agreement
between zones of thicker cartilage and zones of loading.
condyle loading and the thickness of the central part of the lateral condyle when comparing between subjects.
This might indicate that the local adaptation of the cartilage less involved in weight-bearing during walking
is regulated by other factors such as bone geometry, growth factors, genetics or loading during other motions.
In conclusion, long-term cartilage adaptations related to loading imposed during a chronic cyclic activity of
daily life were conﬁrmed in the knee complex in vivo and were especially prevalent in the medial condyle
cartilage. In this, we were able to show that the weight-bearing zone of the medial condyle is thicker and
contains a higher amount of proteoglycans, indicating that this zone is better able to deform and therefore
cushion the compressive loading imposed during walking to the subchondral bone.
Deviations in knee geometry and alignment as well as articular cartilage
defects have the potential to contribute to OA initiation and progression by
aﬀecting knee joint load distribution and ligament state
OA is a multifactorial disease that ultimately ends in irreversible structural and functional failure of the
joint[87]. Subject- and joint-related risk factors for OA development were previously identiﬁed[3646]. It
is likely that these joint-related risk factors cause aberrant mechanical loading and therefore contribute to
OA initiation and progression, by triggering catabolic pathways that are more likely to be activated in peo-
ple that are genetically predisposed to OA[88,89]. Previously knee malalignment and an articular cartilage
defect were identiﬁed as risk factors for OA initiation as these could potentially aﬀect the cartilage load
distribution[3643,90,91]. This work shows that coronal plane malalignment but not an isolated articular
cartilage defect could aﬀect knee load distribution, therefore both factors have a distinct role in OA initiation.
Coronal plane alignment and especially varus alignment increased medial condyle loading, which might
pose additional stress on the diﬀerent knee structures, more speciﬁc the ligaments, cartilage, meniscus and
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subchondral bone. Varus and valgus malalignment were previously related to an increased risk for bone
marrow lesions and cartilage loss in the medial and lateral condyle, respectively[9296]. Our studies support
that minimal changes in varus and valgus malalignment can cause altered loading in the medial and lateral
condyle, respectively. However, so far only an association between varus malalignment and increased knee
adduction moment used as a proxy estimate of medial condyle loading was reported[97100]. This can now
be further conﬁrmed by our ﬁndings, as a clear eﬀect of malalignment on the knee load distribution was
observed, even when the knee adduction moment was not altered.
An articular cartilage defect was found to have no distinct eﬀect on the cartilage load distribution at the level
of gait kinematics and kinetics compared to control subjects. Furthermore, no changes in cartilage loading
on the involved compartment were reported. This ﬁnding is in contrast to the gait adaptations previously
reported following MACI-surgery. The absence of clear compensatory mechanisms in our cohort suggests
that isolated articular cartilage defects do not induce alterations in gait kinematics and that these may be
merely the consequence of adaptations following the open knee surgery.
It is however important to emphasize that in the presence of an articular cartilage defect the same magni-
tude of loading is applied to the injured cartilage, whereas the area of healthy cartilage that can distribute
the loading over the subchondral bone is decreased due to the absence of part of the articular cartilage
surface. Therefore, locally higher stress on the defect rim can be present, spreading into the healthy carti-
lage surrounding the defect, instead of equally distributing the load over the contact surface[53,54]. This is
likely to be further aggravated in the presence of other OA predisposing factors such as joint geometry and
malalignment. Therefore, careful evaluation of the joint geometry and alignment at the time of diagnosis is
crucial in identifying patients at risk for the development of early OA and should be taken into account when
determining their treatment. Interestingly, loading magnitude and location were not altered in presence of
isolated cartilage defects. Nevertheless, part of these patients will progress towards (early) OA[5557]. In
patients with established OA, altered knee joint moments and contact forces were conﬁrmed and these are
suggested to contribute to further degeneration of the cartilage[66]. In contrast, in early OA patients, knee
moments and total knee loading were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent[66]. It is only recently that our research group
was able to show that in these patients small diﬀerences in transverse plane joint kinematics during walking
cause altered medial-lateral load distribution and contact locations[60]. In contrast to this work, loading
magnitude and location were not signiﬁcantly altered in patients with isolated cartilage defects, suggesting
that additional factors other than the presence of a cartilage defect will induce the altered loading conditions
observed in early OA. Altered transverse plane kinematics and kinetics due to the presence of ligamentous
laxity have previously been suggested to play a key role in the altered contact locations[28,60]. Likewise,
changes in the transverse plane knee geometry and alignment induced similar changes in contact locations.
Both these ﬁndings support the hypothesis that with ligamentous laxity and altered joint geometry, trans-
verse plane malalignment can be induced aﬀecting transverse plane joint position that consequently alters
contact locations in the joint. Consequently, localized tissue eﬀects rather than gross altered compartmental
loading have a potential role in the initiation of OA following a localized cartilage defect[28,59]. This being
further catalyzed by the presence of growth factors and cytokines that will trigger catabolic responses of the
chondrocytes and a reactive response of the surrounding tissue.
In conclusion, both alignment and an articular cartilage defect have a role in altered articular cartilage
loading, therefore aﬀecting cartilage homeostasis and initiating degenerative pathways that ultimately lead
to OA initiation.
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Restoration of a normal loading pattern during walking should be a speciﬁc
goal during rehabilitation of knee conditions
In agreement with previous in-vitro and in-vivo studies, we found that cartilage is locally adapted to chronic
loading patterns induced by repetitive activities such as walking. This indicates that factors that aﬀect
the physiological load distribution during walking may disrupt normal cartilage homeostasis by activating
catabolic pathways, therefore ultimately leading to OA initiation[10,37,90,91].
Compensatory movement adaptations in the walking pattern were previously identiﬁed in several knee in-
juries (e.g. ACL-rupture, OA) to avoid pain and discomfort[97,101103]. Therefore, a physiotherapist should
be aware of movement strategies that patients adopt as these can cause cyclic overloading and/or a shift
in contact location to cartilage zones with less weight-bearing capacity[61]. This cyclic overloading of carti-
lage, that is less adapted to this loading, might initiate local degenerative changes in the cartilage and may
ultimately contribute to OA initiation[10,28]. Likewise, during a rehabilitation session the physiotherapist
should be aware of adaptive movement strategies that shift the load distribution in the joint. Consequently,
minimization of adaptive movement strategies and therefore restoration of normal joint loading are key fac-
tors in rehabilitation following knee injury or in the presence of knee OA.
In addition to restoring normal joint loading, the insights in the current work may help a physiothera-
pist to adapt the rehabilitation exercises to avoid loading a speciﬁc compartment. For instance, deep knee
ﬂexion (such as during forward lunges) should be avoided when cartilage damage is present on the posterior
part of the condyles. Alternatively, by adapting trunk, knee or foot position a physiotherapist may adapt
the alignment of the knee joint center with respect to the ground reaction force vector and consequently the
external joint moments as well as the knee joint loading will be aﬀected[104106].
Additionally, the strong correlation between local cartilage thickness and constitution with local loading
in the weight-bearing zone of the tibiofemoral condyle during walking suggests that the tibiofemoral joint
is ideally tuned to bear loading associated with walking. However, during diﬀerent rehabilitation exercises,
knee loading magnitude and contact location were found to be highly variable and diﬀerent from walking.
This suggests that during rehabilitation exercises, cartilage regions might be loaded that are less predis-
posed to bear this loading. Therefore, a gradual progression and correct instructions, as well as careful
evaluation of the joint reactivity is required during rehabilitation. This is important as joint reactivity was
previously found to induce arthrogenic muscle inhibition[107,108]. Consequently, rehabilitation might be
slowed down, as arthrogenic muscle inhibition induces muscle weakness and prevents strengthening of the
muscles[107,109111]. Therefore, including appropriate strengthening exercises that result in less knee joint
reactivity will result in a more eﬃcient progression.
Whereas physical therapy will focus on restoring active knee stability to control normal joint loading and
movement, the role of orthopedic bracing and surgical interventions in the treatment following isolated car-
tilage defects may need to be reconsidered. Orthopedic knee braces could be used to reduce compartmental
joint loading. Therefore, valgus braces were previously used to reduce medial condyle loading, as a val-
gus brace creates an additional external abduction moment to reduce loading on the medial condyle[9,112].
Based on our results, bracing could be considered in patients with early medial knee OA and persons with
varus malalignment in order to slow down the progression of OA, by diminishing medial condyle loading.
However, according to the present results the use of valgus braces in patients with an articular cartilage
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defect is less relevant as no diﬀerences in joint loading were observed. Nevertheless, a valgus brace could
be used to diminish medial compartment loading and therefore joint reactivity and the local degenerative
changes around the lesion.
Based on the results obtained on loading following isolated cartilage defects and in the presence of joint
malalignment, the use of surgical interventions to restore physiological joint loading should be considered.
For this, high-tibial osteotomies (HTO) are often used to treat unicompartmental OA in patients with knee
malalignment by restoring neutral alignment and ultimately physiological joint loading[113116]. Further-
more, the current results support the guideline for neutral axis restoration when varus or valgus malalignment
(> 3◦ deviation from neutral) is present, in order to compensate for the increased compartmental loading
when treating isolated cartilage defects. As such, the success-rate of a surgical treatment of an articular
cartilage defect can be increased[116118]. However, one should be careful not to over-correct the axis
alignment, as a small deviation from a neutral knee alignment already resulted in signiﬁcantly increased
compartmental loading. This can explain the increased incidence of lateral knee OA previously observed
after over-correcting varus malalignment with HTO[119].
To better understand the eﬀect of altered loading on OA initiation multi-center
trials in patients with isolated cartilage defects in an otherwise healthy joint
that report three-dimensional motion capture as outcome parameters, are
indispensable
Data collection of patients with isolated cartilage defects in an otherwise healthy knee joint was performed
in Leuven and Cardiﬀ. Multicenter studies are useful, as patient recruitment may be complicated when
strict in- and exclusion criteria need to be applied (e.g. absence of concomitant injury) and when large
comprehensive datasets (e.g. medical imaging in combination with motion capture) are collected. The data
of this study are to the best of our knowledge the only that can be used as reference for power calculation
to determine the data sample needed to evaluate the role of isolated cartilage defects on knee joint loading.
Indeed, based on the observed variances describing medial compartment loading in the present cohort, future
studies would require >100 participants in each group to observe signiﬁcant diﬀerences in contact forces of
the medial compartment between patients with an articular cartilage defect and healthy controls (statistical
power of 0,80). Given the limited variation in lateral compartment loading in the current cohort, no ﬁrm
conclusions on the required sample size could be drawn. Therefore, multicenter studies will be the only way
to obtain biomechanical data in a relevant patient cohort.
In this work, integrated three-dimensional motion capture data from two centers that used diﬀerent marker
placement protocols was pooled to increase sample size. The use of diﬀerent marker-protocols is considered
a risk as previous studies indicated that although sagittal plane motions were comparable, out-of-sagittal
plane motions (i.e. ab-adduction and internal-external rotation) were less comparable between the diﬀerent
marker-protocols[120]. This indicates that motion data obtained using diﬀerent marker-protocols and diﬀer-
ent kinematic models could not be directly compared to each other and diﬀerences between studies should be
interpreted with respect to inherent kinematic model assumptions, such as joint center locations[121]. In this
work, data obtained using an extended Plug-in-Gait[122] protocol in Leuven and extended Helen-Hayes[123]
protocol in Cardiﬀ was processed using the same musculoskeletal modelling workﬂow. Comparing the joint
kinematics obtained in healthy adults, we only observed a small diﬀerence in knee rotation and hip ﬂexion
angle during the ﬁrst part of the stance phase and in the ankle angle between the two centers (ﬁgure 8.2).
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Figure 8.2: Comparison between kinematics assessed in healthy controls at Leuven (black) and at Cardiﬀ (gray dotted
line). Gray zone indicates the phases of the stance phase in which a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between Leuven and Cardiﬀ
was found using 1D-SPM-analysis[124].
More importantly, these kinematic diﬀerences did not result in signiﬁcant diﬀerences in joint contact forces
or pressures (ﬁgure 8.3). This indicates that in future studies data collected in diﬀerent clinical centers can
be pooled after checking the consistency in healthy control subjects. This can be useful to increase statistical
power of the study and therefore also the generalizability of the obtained results. This might be especially
relevant in studies that investigate pathologies that are not highly prevalent in the general population or
when strict exclusion criteria need to be applied (e.g. the absence of additional degenerative changes in the
knee joint and the absence of concomitant injuries).
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Figure 8.3: Comparison between contact forces and pressures calculated from the motion data assessed in healthy
controls at Leuven (black) and at Cardiﬀ (gray dotted line). Gray zone indicates the phases of the stance phase in
which a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between Leuven and Cardiﬀ was found using 1D-SPM-analysis[124].
The combined insights from musculoskeletal modelling studies and clinical
patient studies have a unique potential to provide further insights in the role of
mechanical loading in multifactorial diseases such as OA
Clinical studies investigating patient-adaptations to pain and discomfort following a speciﬁc injury or dis-
ease (e.g. ACL-rupture and OA) have been useful in the past. Likewise, the eﬀect of a speciﬁc surgery can
be investigated by comparing measurements in relevant patient cohorts before and after the intervention.
However, the eﬀect of one single parameter cannot be investigated in this type of studies as the result of
a measurement can be confounded by multiple factors. For instance joint laxity, pain, muscle inhibition
and weakness can all interact and aﬀect joint loading. Consequently, a cause-eﬀect relationship cannot be
established based on experimental data obtained in patients alone[125]. In contrast, musculoskeletal mod-
elling studies can be used in addition to assess the eﬀect of one single parameter, while other factors can
be kept constant[47,125]. Furthermore, they give access to in-vivo muscle and contact forces that cannot be
measured non-invasively, but that are useful parameters when investigating the role of mechanical loading
to disease etiology and progression or to better understand the treatment responses.
However, it is without any doubt that a more integrative approach, combining both types of studies, would
be preferable as both will contribute speciﬁc insights and their combination would result in a more compre-
hensive understanding of movement and pathology.
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Limitations
This PhD contributes to a better understanding of the role of knee loading to cartilage tissue adaptation
and factors aﬀecting the cartilage load distribution. However, the ﬁndings of this PhD should be interpreted
with respect to some limitations.
Limitations related to the experimental protocol
First, MR-images were acquired at diﬀerent time points during the day. Previous studies measuring cartilage
thickness and relaxation times immediately before and after a speciﬁc exercise (e.g. squatting, running),
found an immediate eﬀect of preceding loading on cartilage thickness and relaxation times[126,127]. Addi-
tionally it was found that more intense exercises (e.g. running) have a larger eﬀect on cartilage tissue defor-
mation[126]. Furthermore, changes in cartilage thickness but not cartilage volume were observed throughout
the day[128]. Consequently, movement history preceding the MRI-acquisition might aﬀect thickness values
and relaxation times. Therefore in the current work, all participants had one hour standardized supine rest
before the actual acquisition of the MR-images[129,130].
Secondly, the number of subjects in the diﬀerent studies is limited. Therefore, generalizability to larger
populations should be done with caution. Furthermore, the studied population in studies I  IV is limited
to healthy control subjects. Therefore, results cannot be generalized to a pathologic population such as OA.
Since the OA disease process aﬀects cartilage/bone constitution and physiology, the relation between loading
and cartilage adaptations may be substantially diﬀerent compared to healthy joint conditions.
Thirdly, these studies neglected the state of the meniscus and subchondral bone, although OA is a dis-
ease of the whole joint and not only a disease of the cartilage[131]. Therefore, an interplay between diﬀerent
factors including cartilage state and tissue reactivity as well as meniscus and subchondral bone state, can
contribute to the onset and progression of OA. Therefore, the eﬀect of meniscus and subchondral bone state
on cartilage loading and matrix composition is not included in the current analysis.
Fourthly, this work considered the role of cartilage loading as factor aﬀecting cartilage composition eval-
uated using MRI, and its consequent role in OA initiation. Although self-reported function was considered
in the patient cohort following acute cartilage lesion, pain was not scored. This is of concern as it was pre-
viously found that patient's coping response to pain and discomfort is an important determinant of surgery
outcome[132]. Therefore, the psychological, environmental or social inﬂuences are excluded which might
explain part of the variation observed in the biomechanical factors and more general the variable risk of OA
initiation following an isolated cartilage lesion
Limitations related to the musculoskeletal model
Direct non-invasive measurement of joint loading in-vivo in healthy adults is currently not possible. There-
fore, musculoskeletal modelling is used to provide this information. However, the musculoskeletal modelling
workﬂow that uses a scaled generic musculoskeletal model inherently holds some assumptions that might
aﬀect the calculated knee contact forces.
Firstly, this model incorporates generic bone geometries, which is known to aﬀect the calculated contact
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forces[133,134]. More importantly, this model uses a generic cartilage geometry with a uniformly distributed
cartilage thickness and cartilage properties. However, the assumption of uniform thickness may not be valid
as a location dependent variation in thickness was observed in study II and III. Furthermore, cartilage me-
chanical properties (i.e. elastic modulus) were found to be related to the cartilage relaxation times[8486].
We observed local variation in relaxation times over the articular cartilage surface, which is in contrast to our
assumption that the whole cartilage layer has uniform elastic properties. This assumption might especially
aﬀect the results of study V, as the articular cartilage defect was not modelled. Therefore, the estimated
contact pressures and forces mainly reﬂect the eﬀect of the kinematic and kinetic behavior of the subjects.
Secondly, the generic model comprises generic muscle and ligament parameters. However, these parame-
ters might not be representative for pathologic subjects as in patients muscle weakness and joint laxity is
often present[44,135137]. Contact forces are calculated based on the muscle, ligament and joint reaction
forces and therefore they might be underestimated when muscle weakness is present, as in this case more
muscles should be recruited to balance the external moment. Additionally, subject-speciﬁc variation in mus-
cle and ligament moment arms is not included. Especially in the presence of excessive knee laxity, moment
arm lengths might be aﬀected which could result in less accurately determined muscle and ligament forces,
which will ultimately invalidate the calculated contact forces.
Thirdly, the model lacks a direct implementation of the menisci and this might aﬀect the contact pres-
sure distribution. One of the functions of the menisci is to distribute the contact force over the underlying
cartilage. By enlarging the contact area this results in decreased peak pressures compared to a situation
without menisci[138]. However, the total knee contact force will not be altered, as this is calculated based
on the pressure and the contact area.
Fourthly, muscle activations were estimated using an optimization routine (i.e. concurrent optimization
of muscle forces and kinematics), instead of using measured subject-speciﬁc muscle activations. In the opti-
mization, the weighted sum of squared muscle activations and contact energy was minimized[139]. However,
this optimization criterion may not be as valid in a patient population as in a healthy population. For
instance, in patients with knee OA co-contraction of the lower leg muscles was observed, presumably to
increase knee stability[70,72,73]. As muscle activations are minimized in the optimization, the estimated
muscle forces might not fully capture the eﬀect of muscle co-contraction. Co-contraction would increase the
knee contact forces, resulting in an underestimation of the knee contact forces. However, in patients with an
articular cartilage defect no alterations in co-contraction were previously described, therefore limiting the
potential confounding eﬀect on the results[140]. However, the absence of muscle co-contraction in our cohort
of patients with isolated cartilage defects should be further conﬁrmed.
Fifthly, no direct validation of the calculated contact forces with measured contact forces was possible.
A complete validation of the model would consist of a kinematic and a dynamic validation. In terms of the
kinematic validation, the correctness of the estimated secondary knee kinematics based on the optimization
formulation (i.e. concurrent optimization of muscle forces and kinematics) should be veriﬁed. Indeed, as in
the optimization only the knee ﬂexion angle was prescribed, the kinematics in the secondary degrees of free-
dom of the knee (i.e. varus/valgus, internal/external rotation and tibial translations) evolved as a function of
contact forces, muscle forces and ligament forces. Therefore, the estimated tibiofemoral and patellofemoral
kinematics using this model and optimization method were previously found to be consistent with the kine-
matics measured using dynamic MRI, therefore conﬁrming its kinematic validity[141]. However, it was not
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possible to re-evaluate the validity of the secondary knee kinematics during the movements used in the cur-
rent study using dynamic MRI. In terms of the dynamic validation, this would require a direct comparison
between calculated contact forces and contact forces measured with instrumented implants during the diﬀer-
ent tasks studied in this work. The model used in this PhD was previously used to calculate contact forces
with instrumented implant data provided through the Grand Challenge competition to predict in vivo knee
loads[142]. This dataset is used as benchmark data that enables researchers to validate estimates of knee
contact forces with in-vivo measured contact forces. The current model estimated the contact forces based
on the Grand Challenge dataset, with an average root mean square error below 0.40BW, indicating a good
correspondence between the measured and calculated contact forces and therefore conﬁrming its dynamic
validity for gait[143]. As, in-vivo contact forces cannot be measured non-invasively, no direct validation of
the model for use in the intact knee joint is currently feasible.
Figure 8.4: Measured contact forces (black dot) vs calculated contact forces (gray area). AscSt: stair ascent, DesSt:
stair descent, StUp: stand up, SitD: sit down, Sq: squat, Flunge: Forward lunge, SLunge: Sideward lunge, SLHpo:
single leg hop push-oﬀ, SLHwa: single leg hop weight-acceptance. Measured contact forces are obtained from diﬀerent
studies using instrumented implants[7,142,144155].
Comparing calculated contact forces based on our data, a good agreement in contact force for the movements
for which instrumented implant data was available can be conﬁrmed (ﬁgure 8.4). For all motions, the
calculated contact forces were consistently higher compared to the measured contact forces. This can possibly
be attributed to the fact that the measured contact forces were assessed in older persons who had a total
knee replacement, whereas we calculated the contact force in a young healthy population. Consequently, the
movement dynamics are likely to be altered, causing a reduction in total knee contact force. Forward lunge
had the largest discrepancy between measured and calculated contact force[144,145]. This can partially be
explained by the fact that in the instrumented-based dataset this motion was executed rather static and
subjects with a total knee replacement were allowed to rest their hands on a handlebar during the lunge
execution, whereas during our measurements lunge was a dynamic movement. Consequently the eﬀect of
dynamic muscle activity on the contact forces during a forward lunge was diminished in the instrumented-
based dataset[145]. Additionally, step length is likely to be diﬀerent however, this was not reported in the
other studies.
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Future work
Investigate the relation between knee loading and cartilage properties in
patient populations
The relation between cartilage loading and cartilage thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times was con-
ducted in healthy adults. Aging and obesity were found to decrease the relationship between the knee
adduction moment and cartilage thickness[29]. Furthermore, patients with OA were found to have a rela-
tive decrease in medial condyle cartilage thickness with a higher knee adduction moment[28,156,157]. This
decrease in thickness in osteoarthritic cartilage suggests that the cellular response is not adequate to adapt
to the repetitive loads causing further cartilage degeneration[158]. However, the relation between internal
cartilage loading and cartilage properties (i.e. thickness and T1ρ and T2 relaxation times) is not yet in-
vestigated in OA-patients. Insights in this relationship will further contribute to a better understanding
of the role of cartilage loading in degenerative cartilage diseases, as in this population multiple factors are
possibly aﬀecting joint loading (e.g. altered kinematics, malalignment, joint laxity) and multiple factors will
aﬀect cartilage constitution and pathophysiology therefore altering the relation between cartilage loading
and cartilage load bearing capacity.
Increase subject-speciﬁc detail in the knee model
The magnitude and proﬁle of the calculated contact-forces are still diﬀerent compared to the ones measured
using instrumented implants[7,142,159,160]. Altered movement dynamics can partially explain the discrep-
ancy between measured and calculated contact forces. However, for the calculation of contact forces in an
intact knee joint one could assume that increasing subject-speciﬁc detail in the musculoskeletal model might
further increase the accuracy of the calculated muscle and contact forces. Subject-speciﬁc detail can be
increased at diﬀerent levels:
Inclusion of subject-speciﬁc knee geometries was previously found to increase the accuracy of calculated
knee contact forces[133]. Furthermore, the inclusion of subject-speciﬁc knee alignment was found to be a
crucial factor to obtain an accurate medial-lateral load distribution[143]. Similarly, including subject-speciﬁc
bone geometries and muscle attachment points was previously observed to increase the accuracy of the hip
contact force calculation[134]. However to do this, subject-speciﬁc musculoskeletal models need to be created
based on medical imaging data (i.e. MRI, CT), imposing a substantial ﬁnancial burden.
Incorporation of a subject-speciﬁc contact model in the knee would allow to account for individual cartilage
geometry and thickness when calculating the contact forces and the pressure distribution. Furthermore, this
way the direct eﬀect of an articular cartilage defect could be investigated and provide additional insights in
the progression from defect to OA.
Adapting the mechanical properties of the cartilage layer in the contact model based on the estimates of
cartilage matrix composition would allow to account for degenerative changes in the cartilage and individual
diﬀerences in matrix composition. Previously T1ρ and T2 relaxation times were found to be related to the
biomechanical properties of the cartilage (i.e. Young's modulus, aggregate modulus and dynamic modulus),
therefore it should be possible to locally adapt the elastic modulus and Poisson's Ratio of the cartilage[8486].
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Inclusion of subject-speciﬁc muscle and ligament-properties would allow to account for the eﬀect of ligament
laxity and muscle weakness on the calculated contact pressure distribution and knee kinematics. For this,
additional tests (e.g. strength measurements and laxity test) are needed, as well as optimization algorithms
to estimate the muscle and ligament parameters, as these cannot be directly measured non-invasively.
Investigate the eﬀect of patellofemoral lesion on the movement and joint
loading pattern
In the current project, only patients with an isolated tibiofemoral cartilage defect were included. Patellofemoral
cartilage defects are after medial femur condyle defects the second most common and in the current anal-
ysis they are overlooked[161,162]. This is of concern as OA in the patellofemoral joint was found to be a
precursor of tibiofemoral OA[163]. To increase the understanding of patellofemoral loading in presence of
a patellofemoral cartilage lesion, inclusion of these patients is required. This is especially relevant as the
patellofemoral compartment was found to be exposed to high shear forces and consequently patellofemoral
cartilage degeneration might be initiated earlier. Furthermore, the eﬀect of patellofemoral cartilage defects
on the loading of the tibiofemoral compartment is currently not documented, as a patellofemoral cartilage
defect might aﬀect the knee ﬂexion angle, to avoid force from the quadriceps muscle and patella tendon
compressing the patella on the femur during walking, this will consequently aﬀect the contact location in
the tibiofemoral joint.
Inclusion of additional rehabilitation exercises
To increase the understanding of loading imposed during rehabilitation exercises, the current analysis could
be extended to more exercises or variations used in rehabilitation. Currently, only closed kinetic chain ex-
ercises were included in this project, but open kinetic chain exercises should be included as well. Currently,
open kinetic chain exercises are less favored in rehabilitation as they are hypothesized to impose more shear
loading on the knee, however cartilage loading during these exercises is not yet evaluated[164,165]. Further-
more, joint loading during other techniques and exercise modalities (e.g. gait modiﬁcation strategies, partial
weight-bearing, bracing, alterG treadmill walking, pivoting) should be evaluated to gain additional insight
in their role in altered compartmental or joint loading. Therefore, rehabilitation specialists would beneﬁt
from additional analysis of loading, including shear and compressive forces, during a wide variety of exercises
currently used in activities of daily living as in rehabilitation.
Additionally, it is known that a physiotherapist can guide speciﬁc motion during rehabilitation exercises. To
do so, the trunk, knee or foot position can be adapted by the physiotherapist, consequently the alignment of
the knee joint center with respect to the ground reaction force vector is changed which will aﬀect the external
joint moments and consequently the knee joint loading[104106]. Therefore, magnitude and location of joint
loading during diﬀerent execution modalities should be evaluated as well.
Furthermore, the eﬀect of aberrant loading on other joints and the potential eﬀect of rehabilitation there
on should be investigated, as comorbidity is often found in other joints of OA patients on the long-term.
Indeed, 72% of the persons treated with total knee replacement for knee OA were found to develop OA in
the contralateral hip[166], indicating that altered joint loading in the other joints of the lower-limbs can
cause degenerative changes in the cartilage remotely from the primary involved joint.
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Dit was het dan. . .
Het einde van mijn doctoraatsthesis. Je zou me nu een schouderklopje kunnen geven en zeggen: Goed
gedaan Sam! . Maar dit is niet het werk van mij alleen. Integendeel, dit werk is het resultaat van een
samenwerking tussen verschillende personen, waarbij iedereen zijn of haar schouderklopje verdient. Daarom
zou ik graag een woord van dank richten aan zij die de afgelopen jaren mijn werk van dichtbij en minder
dichtbij gevolgd hebben.
Als eerste zou ik graag mijn promotor, Ilse, willen bedanken. Zonder jou zou het aantal pagina's in dit
werk sterk gereduceerd geweest zijn. Een welgemeende dankuwel om mij deze kans te geven, mijn werk
zo vaak en grondig na te willen lezen (zelfs in de late avonduren of in het weekend), de juiste feedback te
geven, om mijn werk steeds naar een hoger niveau te willen tillen, maar ook om steun te geven tijdens de
moeilijkere momenten. Dieter bedankt om mij als niet-kinesist toch mee dit project toe te vertrouwen en
voor je klinische invalshoek. Benedicte, bedankt voor je kritische blik en feedback op mijn werk en voor het
vertrouwen om mij de leuke klusjes in de MALL te laten opknappen. Verder wil ik graag mijn juryleden,
Frank Luyten, Wim Dankaerts en Geert Vanderschueren bedanken voor de constructieve feedback doorheen
de afgelopen vier jaar. Jullie bijkomende inzichten hebben zeker en vast voor een verhoging van het niveau
gezorgd en mee inzichten aangebracht vanuit een ander dan het biomechanische perspectief. Thank you
Prof. Caroline Stewart for your critical review, it's an honour to receive such a positive feedback from you
and for being present today. Bedankt Prof. Werner Helsen om alles de afgelopen jaren in goede banen te
leiden.
Ten tweede wil ik graag alle collega's en ex-collega's van de groep bedanken. Bedankt voor de samen-
werking, de leuke en sportieve uitstapjes onder de middag, `s avonds en in het weekend, de gezellige koﬃe-
en middagpauzes, hulp als ik weer eens ergens mee vastzat. . . Zonder jullie waren de afgelopen vier jaren
toch helemaal anders geweest! Secondly, I would like to thank all the colleagues from our group for the
collaborations, nice and sportive excursions during lunchtime, in the evening or the weekend, social coﬀee-
and lunchbreaks and help. Without you, the past four years would have been totally diﬀerent! In tussentijd
is de groep zo hard gegroeid dat ik niet iedereen persoonlijk kan opnoemen, maar voor enkelen wil ik een
uitzondering maken. Friedl, bedankt voor het gezelschap tijdens de lange loopjes, gezellige kookavonden,
serieuze en minder serieuze babbels, extra tips om mijn werk te verbeteren en om af en toe eens een luisterend
oor te zijn. Maarten, bedankt voor de toﬀe loopjes onder de middag, eerste-hulp-bij-matlab-problemen en
gezellige babbels. Mariska, bedankt om de rol van promotor over te nemen in de periode dat Ilse in het
buitenland zat, je extra hulp bij mijn verschillende projectjes en om mij te verdragen als huisgenoot. Ellen,
bedankt voor de toﬀe momenten en de lange ﬁetsritjes naar Rotselaar.
Thank you, colleagues from the Italian Oﬃce in which I had the chance to stay the last 1.5 year of my
PhD, unfortunately my Italian language skills did not improve much. Thank you Marco for the discussions
about graphical issues and the supporting words. Bedankt overbuur Koen voor de babbels en voor de tips.
Furthermore, I would like to thank some people from outside our University with who I had the chance to
collaborate with. Thank you, Colin, Darryl, Nidal, Cathy, Kate, Robert and Phil. Bedankt Albert om te
helpen bij het ontwerpen van mijn kaft. Bedankt aan de zwemmers van baan vier en vijf. De samenstelling
is in de afgelopen jaren wat veranderd, maar dankzij jullie waren de zwemtrainingen, of beter gezegd de
pauzes tijdens het zwemmen toch nog extra leuk.
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Ook wil ik alle mannen en vrouwen van Van Overal Wa bedanken voor de toﬀe avonden, interessante
gesprekken, leuke weekendjes, sportieve uitstapjes, véél te véél eten en nog zo veel meer! Als je er zo eens
over moet nadenken dan besef je pas wat een toﬀe en geweldige vriendengroep we zijn. Nu ik mijn doctoraat
heb afgerond, kan ik ontspannen uitkijken naar al jullie komende verdedigingen. Bedankt Steven voor de
stapels wentelteefjes. Vervolgens wil ik mijn trampolineploegje bedanken en ineens al de rest van Wild Gym.
Ondanks de vele uren werk blijft het een toﬀe, lichtjes uit de hand gelopen hobby. Mijn enthousiasme en
vreugde als ik iemand iets nieuws heb kunnen leren, is na al die jaren nog steeds niet verminderd. Bedankt
aan mijn medetrainster Jante om in mijn laatste periode zoveel trainingen last-minute over te nemen.
Bedankt Bert en Jorine, Inge en Ralf, Myrthe en Hannes om mij  als alweer een Belg  mee in de familie
op te nemen. Hopelijk kan ik vanaf nu op de vraag: Moet jij weeral zo hard werken?  negatief antwoorden
en wat vaker naar Breda afreizen.
Francine en René, mijn derde oma en opa. Bedankt voor al de gezellige babbels met koﬃe en taart, voor
alle interesse in mij als persoon en in mijn werk.
Oma Tollembeek, Oma en Opa Torhout, sorry dat ik jullie het afgelopen jaar wat minder heb gezien,
maar bedankt om toch altijd interesse in mij en in mijn doctoraat te blijven tonen, de bezorgdheid of ik wel
genoeg eten had en genoeg sliep. Nonkel Lode en Tante Nathalie, ondanks dat onze drukke agenda's niet
altijd goed matchen, waardeer ik de momenten samen en is het ﬁjn om met jullie bij te kunnen babbelen.
Les amis de la dragée bedankt voor de toﬀe familiefeesten en vanaf nu hoop ik terug mee te kunnen gaan
skiën en wat vaker langs de winkel te passeren voor een lekkere pannenkoek!
Tom en Ine, ondanks dat ik jullie oudere broer ben, kan ik altijd bij jullie terecht. Bedankt voor de goeie
raad en voor de gezellige momenten als familie samen. Nu ik niet meer thuis woon waardeer ik de momenten
met ons vijven of zevenen des te meer. Tom en Lisa, ik hoop dat we nog vaak samen ﬁetstochtjes kunnen
maken en leuke dingen zullen ondernemen. Ine, als grote broer heb ik je vaak geholpen bij het studeren en
ben nu dan ook super ﬁer om te zien wat voor verpleegster jij aan het worden bent. Weet dat je hier altijd
welkom bent om met ons mee te eten. Ik ben oprecht blij dat jullie mijn broer en zus zijn.
Mama en Papa, bedankt om altijd voor mij klaar te staan, mij advies te geven, te steunen in de keuzes
die ik maak en om altijd ﬁer te zijn op alles wat ik doe, ook al is het maar iets kleins.
Esther, bedankt om met mij te dromen over mooie reizen, over sportieve uitdagingen en over alles wat
de toekomst ons samen nog gaat brengen. . .
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Bijstellingen
Nederlands
• Studies die het eﬀect van speciﬁeke interventies op lange termijn onderzoeken, worden bemoeilijkt door
de onzekere duurtijd van doctoraatsﬁnanciering en het gebrek aan lange termijn ﬁnanciering binnen
het huidige academische milieu.
• Sport en beweging tijdens het werk moet gestimuleerd worden, niet alleen om de negatieve gevolgen
van lang stilzitten tegen te gaan, maar evengoed om de productiviteit en het mentale welbevinden te
verbeteren.
• Alhoewel er steeds meer wetenschappelijke inzichten rond eﬃciënt trainen beschikbaar zijn, blijven
trainers nog te vaak methodes gebruiken zonder te weten wat de (lange termijn) impact op het lichaam
van de atleet is.
English
• Studies that investigate the long-term eﬀect of a certain intervention, are hindered by the uncertain
ﬁnancing duration of PhD-projects and the lack of long-term ﬁnancing.
• physical activity at work should be promoted, not only to compensate for the sedentary-activity during
the day, but also to increase productivity and mental well-being.
• Despite the fact that more insights in evidence-based training are available, trainers keep using training
methods without knowing the (long-term) impact on the body of the athlete.
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